
Wuit for two or three year*, tor Uqy headdd atfd Impaniiicable mahner- That. T«« TwCaiwhav. sent» letter, er *n Ta* Enutraui. detailed all feMtrdav 
co aid find nearer home, an apple ifield Is, i"o à few words, the differejro$>etweeh Àtiress, as it M eaUed, to Major Wallis, 8*0». ntgkt by tfce'jU, .did bet reaoh naît; until 
for the employment of all their reaoar* the position taken by$*û Babson and tary of *e Laçhine Boating Club, cobraying' 7ko*hloek oa Sondar mornina She bromrht 
eea and energies. ; It. will be perfectly that taken by Mr DeCoemoe. sincere thank» of,the Qrew to the Oink for 50 passengers, Barnard's Express With lat-
olear that the local 1 Government can af4 o id-co _i ' " i ■ ” * > ■ - *. the great hospitality and fairness with whish tors and trepeare, bat no maiL a ’^natT

SwgttagfflgteéyB. mtmm'smM'émwœwmksn&iiz «lc-t..-would nced7neithhr to toil nor enin - W‘U donWloss loodleet the difficulty Which easien th i*y the following ebtipliment to tb«> peat# was yusterddy> bnm^ijfrhA'flsIrttiid 
and yet their food and raiment would'. ocoorred at tbe Ssnlt Sie Merle Garni, a St Job* Crew ‘W* cannot conclude wltbont; ro4coop iete.4 for mHlog whisky tosn’Iodfcn.

Don and we continue With the present! -,k* B-r,tieb *®*®ers employed in fcon.Vqyiag match, th.e Paru Crew of St: Jebn,NtBj JF« ; o’ : -<■ - .

ÎS12235^Î!&$hBE! -^sXS^X&St^ S^SSMstSFUOJSi& v * *"»™< sw-f—ewii^will harm t-h« riJht in n»s« mp-tanroe1 *#hptUie* tg&k *-moan advantage of the hegto .acknowledge the et might for Ward con- ’ J5*!b JSSFfF&W WftJttCtirtEiid
will have the right to pass measure* e„,i benig in fheir territory in ordbr to in4 *m .Which ^has characterized them since hung another Jim, a Hydah.
for increasing the powers pt thé jpepp^B terpqsa a paltry obstrootipo te thy Bjipedi. »e ®a^a their aaqaaiatrooe.’ <.■■>»*...:& tJI : - [»**fort Bepiett biter faWlti pay ib8véàsh
and oentralieing those of the JlfrecuAive,. tton^That eircutnataoce is soatoajy Ao* be U NiFHWt *uflh* impeieeemmU two nwoths.

Srrffrr: sEUl^
doqbifnl issue?, Can the people of Vic- Canadian Canal ia tibe ot snob a character work-boxes, bests, etaioettes, silverptated naiinaiii .1 toTDj.op ■ .
toria so readily reconcile tbedneives to U», to afford passage for the larger jilaee of ware, eic. A desirable;, iovoloe of sbooe Sîîît . ■ffikettlHF®
endure for an indefinite period the hret. vessels, and tt will thee give the Dominion gaiters, brashes, brooms and baskets, cigars _s njfri! .. ]!!" '° rw Wl0 Son‘ 
sent condition of things ? Âre-'tWfoto ‘“P01**1 atven,a6eA Mfe# and 8rooariee will be offered. \koa
in love with the present OwB flH8WJ2S Anomt^ Gable. — On Sa,«day _ ******

to lengthen out its span of existence for lk,“Marqae.te iron region alene would save night the steamer Enterprise, fog-bonnd, Capl Starr‘ w‘“ aa,>,lHa ®«»">^=far Port
a few years longer? Will they be over $200,000 in freight this yest. this will . aMhor between Bidnev arid Jama, is- T?'wneeod •? K> o'clock, and. will eotmOot
prepared to postpone, certainly ior one give some idea of the magnitude of the in- . , . ^ . ... j the A lid» foe Olympia! and: »ayporbi.
Jear, probably tor three, the establiah- terest. involved in a better Canal. The SSa'ttSfwtiaSio^'mf! Two T*,Wr ' Tbs
ment of a fortnichtlv line of British iron and other mineral interests of Lake So- when, on raising the anohor, the telegraph Two Trim. —Th* Entefprisff wfjl éûue

1 q „ w.i!Li=^ »nd a H«mi peiior are yet only in their infancy, end the ®*ble connenuog the Islaods was fonad apod two trips to New WestmiDSter ddrisg' tbo
The repeated disclaimers nf tome of up of the Canadian North-West °»* ofthefiokes. The cable did not *P" 1 carrent Week. She starts on her llmUn» at

its adherents and the emphatic ex- W8fhly line tc Paget S and V Are tb^y mnet add immensely to the importance of fa- P9ar at tba un^e to have been »DJ Or®^ I1™1 9 this morning. \> -f ^ Wl68fftfll?9 .lt8l*
■■ , . ..J* quit# wtUmg tO^put pff indefinitely the ciie passage for larger ships. Canada is, qe current havrog been obtained throegh it ”------:— ___<utiJCvt .u-u.-iie

pression of popular sentiment to the expenditure of three-quarters of a mU*. therefore, acting wiBely in eonairaet.ing a ®Ln°a*il ial,aPPoa?d l*ia-Vhe oater epvesing Tawra.—Terry. Qalnaga» Wari,eel6fiiiy
contrary notwithstanding, it would still lion on the Graving Dock, and a very oaogl. in her own territcey, aid in making i”I.\”.eyAa.waa_*?'?d*d.*gi_tj>*t /opairn efcsw»«<fe-wrilh stealing a ko# Iro#si China
appear to be the covert determination large sum upon tbe Penitentiary, the that canal of such a character a. will meat Z 7 before oornmnn,oat,on will « .ccns.d wa. reman*»iJ dik
of a certain Darty in this community Hospital and a new Custom Abuse and the r.p.dly expanding wrote ot the great «stored.____________________ ---p-r.logoff1,”?
ot a oestain j»rty in »ts community po9^ffi<Je? Aré they fèally reconoifed l coootryseokmgan outlet that way, Tw, Bills Bird Drxxstio Trocrs.-M, I The C.htornut did.oet leave un
to open np the terms of Uo e erat On t0 postpone tor a term of years the mail- Thi Mbrcantilz Candidate —Unnanal G E Bird end Mr Glover.of the Bella Bird Iywlwfoy.at; 4,.,i3 V1 1 >
and,ÿpM,t upon loser tog a res oon 1- gnration of those gipât railway woflrs pl,eMor(, upwl onr space haa prevented an Dramatic Troupe,arrived last evening. Thé 1 Naval— H. M. S. Chanfitieer.'Sm San
tioh which the Canadian Government which are to prodnee the magic effects earlier notice ot the third and last Candidate troupe will arrive on Wednesday by the Frhnelscb arrived' at Fiaama on the 27th
will not and cannot agree to. It will he depicted not long ago m the columns of |Qr. the reDreaentgiia,fpt ihi, 0Uy. As one Oalifornis. Among the members ere Lho ______________ " 0“.
riHmitted on all hands that the résolu- a locu* Pr"lOt ? And all for what? , mnr„h.nl, nl lnno Hudson and ber trained horse Black Bess, Sep ember-
admitted on all bands that the résolu- r renda> lo«ati0n of “ 0“r ®°“ prominent merchants of long ] th„ Pi,,„D Si.ta,„ m.. r.ii.-I S=5
tipne adopted by the meeting on Satur- tbe rah way tefminus at Esqnimalt oneU'ending, Mr Henry Nathan, p, is top well

day night can be of no more vaine or whit mort» sedpre Î Certainly not. The kopwh to feqkire. aoy mtroduouon to this
effect than the paper on which they were location of route and terminus must sppaka’forluefh “sborUatid and
written, unless they take the form of en abide the surrey ; and ,>he survey &e-il §aflB^ientiy pronounced upon ike cardinal 
absolute condition. Can they be made wediy will not precede Gonfedeiation ot the day, it will eompare

, ... View the subject as wh wdl, to break ap foveiablÿ with some more labored predno-
snob with' any reasonable hope of obtain- the pre86nt admittedly excellent terms lions. Mr Ns.thea is a gentleman of ability,
ing jyie. sanction of the Dominion Gov- without the slightest hope of securing ! and bas theJotstesia of ths colony in general
ernment? That a negative reply to belter,.anti Kow^Weîrol^K YH&, {«“
this very important and eminently prac- federation without the fa'“teat bopa of I emioeBtly a oemmerciat ehyr

aïfflrâv&eîn MmiirnryliSlWmMl

former articles. In the first place we 19 t® ^ ^w^apprehlnd^th^Æo ^ | th^dnty Comïe7c“.l^8t”oM?oe| ™ocl”u “'*« » -ocona ut.y was isoorporatro.
have the question of time to look K^Sumbm are in little danwr of ’»• gravest important, and the wndida,are ‘ many I,lends to
at. To open up tbe terms already ' 1 ' * of Mr Nathan would, therefore, appear to be regret his departure.
nedotiated and insert any new con- '■—;i.v .] most>ppbrttitie. W« are gfad to learn that Duo at Home —Beniamin tianndere Be# 1 .V.VhV.

vss ü . 9f itefaBate-
,s£faiTi!ss T-: ............... .. “
to go to Ottawa, and the minimutp of meeting which wag published AD mé■ Wft.W ® — t,
delay would be one year. ' And for Standard yesterday was, for the mdtot h .rTia* Bkttbb WAL’rUsder this head
whptZ la, quite certain that the part, a true and faithful one, and thajPrwliiïVhe fened s.Baggaation desetviog of at-
t Conrioir would vote for Esq aimait ia a comDlimehtWa have seldom an| i^otibo.. Whileregardibg all present agita- 

bditig the terminas Ÿ Even now we ofUnaviti#our oontem- »ipn opaque subject as,illtimed and of no pos-
heat tto^cry from the Mainland that °PP° tn J P J J. eibjfl ^utihiy,>e are conviuçedjhai if any
every meiiber must go pledged to mak- porary. The report ,,fras, with B-jiew I eg0rtia tg ba made with a .view to render
ing DurrnrdfnTét the terminas. How exceptions, copied verbatim irom ing the .terminas mere «scare to. the Island 
would thé six appointed mambers vote? oUr eohtttna! Bat there .iSaS/^Æûîuwf S.'îkhïSSto^
Bat eesammg, for the sake of argument, jn(.on8^gf£ncy and unfairness running prowdure. It is decidedly mors practical 
that tbo terminus oondiuon wonld be ,hpnntfu wt,at we snobose we mast call and businesslike, wbila.it is tree from se ne 
the «.only new one, and that" the Dele- , 8 . 1 . . bf the:most objectionable feaiaree of the
gate*. ebjould to Ottawa next sum- the leading article which appeared *0 ^ther.. The doctor aasnmei that the rail- 
mer for the purpose of negotiating new thé.same paper; The meeting is pro- wey will be brought to Esqaimalt if ptaotie- 
terms, the whole question must be gone notfSbed “ a perfect 8dcC6ss.,, So we \ able, ead provides a remeay.if impracticable, 
into ‘às mvo. Suppose the committee . t6nS|tivf an entirely . different Tbe otber^me,asJt appears t®_«. pro
of the Dominion Cabinet should meet sense from Jbat claimed by .the ;advo- g^LsI adJsSroes of E.qoimalt as
our”Delegates in this way: ' We last cataaotimaking the terminus ajinequa # aDd tbpif doubters to the
year agreed to. terms the moat favorable non ofCônfederation. ‘ All effort was p,aciinahiiity tit^rtadhihg it. - Of the two 
to your colony we could hope to carry matfo,M it is’asserted, **to defeat the ob- tbe doctor's is, tidyond afi controversy, rtbe 
through parliament—terms with whicb jrot-of the meeting, hjut it was ,gJl in j better way.’
th« SmgS&P °ne of them an anti- vaia/» If the object oftb»mceting was Tm 0apiüb10,1a 0a»ai..— We alluded 
ConM^ionist expressed themselves to .make the J J™ „»«'.$«. age to the very extra»,
wolf satisfied. When these terms *ere quccnon of Confederation *»“ Prt 
mad*' phbVc the press of the polony Vs. made to defeat» it j ^t,
pronounced them-to^be-bighly fàvprable, failing, it was emin^, an^ssi^. locah»g3tha St ClrirJtaw^

•vet^porq so than the most sanguine But if the ^il
hopqtf fq.’ ; and. yet you come asking for stated aver and oVew again by 1» $*!|.a"r!«weewdbww!4atilfe dH»ia6*n>itJridicule,it 

I what, you oontoive to be better terms, cipal originator (Dr Toltniè), to ‘ Use | woatd appear to hav#q>«e# yoQiauded. as 
I We carnet, in jus ce and with the hope evéry ehde'Avor to secure the terminas J tbe foUo-wtogiparagrysh; da»#Pl*dior, Oct. 

of .$&-,*,« bo»«r°.rm. ;.b»t J* ofth, roilVi, .Itbout ii-peHItog Coov IMu='*>*!»»,*»*• 
of .lroaiairMO.jh.tjoo.sk. Tbo federMiOo, oobody, » mm wjHî2SiSîtS5?1w2*t4l5-Î 

I rail^dy o'ftt.Ooly be regarded as a great aw are, opposed it. ,sn 4r; B®ba0“< !U oêw^eansf eroettaitéd-6y Wé An>ricàn geM 
national undertaking, one which must is stated. “ concurred with Mr-:Oarey ern<„ent on St oiabi'Fhwe, WnA^ok possess 
find rou beat route across the continent and apposed the resolution^ which ** leion of it for tbe DMStotengoWMpeni, hoist» 
and & meet advantageous terminus on the same a, he had ^oted .f^ 5
the other 81^ of it. You now aak us preliminary meetong.”ÿb^ . .tbiS-w f^f$5^Kt3î2aiï3eh »W 
to tfebidé àflTtoBtiou which m^at be sqb- extremely unfair and, in fact, groselysJujer nothing about tbs exinditare of
mittéd to’ the y«S engineering skill the untrue: Neither afc- tbe prehminary »;«iUio#-ia.constructing dupnal for a 
Donflnlow can command, aoid for which meeting nor the publie meeting did Mr j.nsigbhor.Vrii ,Ihm. u ?;.o 
youiMast ;Iiêgiilàtare did not Consider Bât son opposé the professed abject °f ‘ Drito' or Jodoe^'“fcajufbwB.- -Bate ax- 
tbre. ywrs ad unreaednhbie tide. We the resolution. He on|y assoie),(0p, edge J W
agreed to have tie to/vey completed and posed the ^N^JSSSSM^hrrôï OhanSlîS N.W BtoaewiekîHe died 
the yootp and terminus defined in two eupporters-apurpoM to de^ °^reak ^ ^ Mocreton, on Stidafc tkè 2nd

made. The demaud is an eoreeconable est de .re to see the principal iflOaltts-qiJ ^^ poutician, of - the- -*egreesive 
One,*and we cannot agree to it,’ Snub of the colony connected hy^railway Kcbooiifcnd eaB tor «avérai yeàrsf member 
may be presumed to be, in substance, with l'ae chief seaport town ;. he claims 0V'tbe Local Legislature, Tskln an active 
what onr dhlegatee would bave o ltsüeb to be amongst thé most earnest abd p#,, io mataring tb* Ooofeder*Uc scheme, 
to. And then? Some people wi« aayf eideere adveeatea for the temtnusbfj^ra^s fadg^ jetton.
|Oh butüanada ean»t do without B:i- the Trane,ontinental [.Edward B Ghsodlai^who Was^L of the

Ush Columbia, and would come to oar.,cated at ndt pomt winch Will g v ^ I CoQ(eje^tioo Oel^tstes to London in 1866, 
terms.» It has been shown in a pro» the greatest possible advantages 10 wbe i^æw a B^jtoiiî aoiujloommis- 
vioui article that it might suit Canada competing tor the Carrying trade °Mw sroderof tbe IntercolnAsI Bails*
Very well to concentrate her energies world , and be conceives tisqaimalMe I Naval CoprsioM^^kk
upon opening up the Northwest, leaving be that point 4 bu.L he ia dts o J supplying the navy will 
this the last lick to be added in due decidedly averse to mdefinitely delaj- suPPf^*^ «J 
time, Hmastbe tolerably clear that ing both Confede,a*ron-Und 
the Canadian Government oan afford to way by going to 'i* b »rang- [ M
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ii aaoitf
the Pixley Sistera (old friends), - Mis Bella 
Bird. Mies Eva West, W Ellertoo, Tony 
Ward, Obea Thornton, 8 Dennis and several 
other arlitiif. The first petformance will be
given to-morrow evening at the Theatre. bR! ______

— i • ” ‘ ‘ I’ ‘i -’ ‘tthna tti fijtteburs'OommercUl.)

___________ ______w.„ . Sfar^efv. 4fjHW*ÏÎA;.Sept ^irtnShj
and latterly a merchant of Kootenay, died to^vUWle to^tha nake*#4*"is a rare*^)M- 

yeiterday afternoon of heart d’seaie, Mr | rence: bat it may now be noticed by any oae 
Hicks was a native of tit John, New Bruns» 

old’bava wick; and Iged about 60 y 
* a. mm. 10 Viototia iu *858, ue*teok an act

tbe organtzition of the Eire Department
was one of tbe firi*”mwr(YW1?8WB3lli ___
Reeled after Vioterla City was incorporated. | >0^ nrfaTa'fcâ^êformedthëtbq............r„.

ed observations, daUy maps pt the poaitian ef|
I the spots are’made. And theiç singular varia- 
I lions bave been theobject of most lhter»itltr

, ■ ., ■I agor-iiiani ieo«
The side of the son now turned toward ns 

is te-day covered whh'koidreda of thetn,ri)f âft!
29* Jane last. He recovered aufficiently to I dppôstufslde/to bepîLrotedtôua 

eoable him to travel home, where, we later, ia eomparatively^barei - u ud ^ ^ 
see by a Fort Wav ne paper, he died quite The area of one of the large spots, whiehlec

î*25 siœ^jsssmsara*8..nd«. (.10 .... .01.11.. «I C.pt Prit.0- | ;,„,d2 M„MOOM W,„1-U*

svsiTJKas’SsytsacXf-
be gained by comparing it with that of the

Thi Fib» Fboii. - Tbe Guardian caUs I ^1^',S ***■:

This is the area ot the pennmbra^-a# ini-’^

Spots on the San.
WOXD1BPDL COMMOTION ON TB1 SOLAR Itfflnf AO 

—0B8BBVATI0NS BY PBOVHSOE LÀBOLSŸ. °-

\

;.J ■ vlraya!
Death or Mb. N. M. Hicks. — Mr Na

thaniel M Hicks, a former resident of this city

I "
who takes the trouble to obeerve theia.i The 
aspect ot the snn, through a large, telescope, .

Mrs. fl*

*.1 i ^ —— , —~iTri|j

B6 ard of ,this city) was a native , of Bristol, 
England, aged 60 years, rod bad been ma
gistrate at Fort Wayne for many years.

I
upon all the Mainland oonetitnenoiea to send 
their representatives 1 pledged to support I mease expanse of variegated forms orossefUby.M

q.N.. m. œjKSBa'SrsaoSB
Inlet as the terminas of the Domtoioo Bail- of aome whirlwind .which U twisting, them,:! 
way. This is the natural result of one ol 1 |rom one position to another, and changing 
the most useless and injadioions agitation j I their forms from hear to hoar.' Thé ehrreatw 
ever started in this eommnnity. | appears sometimes to rush dowawardi' Carryw: >

ing with it great masses of the laminons mat,»
, . ter to fewer depths, and opening, as it dots to 8

fopndland state that Mt. Alaop, the Colonial black cavities of a size commensurate with:q 
Secretary of the Aali-Confederation Govern- “‘« «ale on which this action is oayriflA ...

y met mJohn H W arren, the Oonfederate candidate, | which visibly break away in enormous portioa#; n 
by a majority of 150. A reaction in favor end Sink in it out of sight ; indeed, it is quite 
oi Confederation ,xs setting in. | within the truth to say that a globe the size ef‘ *

SXSUfi* .TZiït i
will start to-day for the scene of *e break, in I adequate idea of the impression of infinite baad r:, 
thé Eoterpriw, whieh will tow around a scow inexhaustible inergy, of which one is wnsek 

.. . gt . : u; j - - , J oas while beholding tbie Witlf adequate optical «on which has-been reeled a new piece of j etd Masses the size of whole eontieeMé-tfS^tf

Ia

... -w-fv .v _______j Jaime s
Newfoundland. — Advices from New-

nary blen- 
thorities in 

£oa the Oa*
on which bas been reeled a new piepê of.,,,, u l „, .
59 : Set

i
r

zsxtsti&ttjsr-sstei
to all appearances being slowly rotated by the 
cyclones which are visibly working thdih. ; n' 

this is one of many centers of similar «e»
omitted the names of Miss Fanny Pslmer, I tion, not] all’ on the same scale, but baffltigi q

<2; vtsHS- .general atieotioor and of Katie Parker aod .Q Tai '.nd which the photograph can but" 1 
Annie Monro, who received prizes for good imperl^tiy Mte. Atone of oarI»rgesVoi< 
conduct, reading and spelling. | servatoriee the photograph is employed ”t#’ ’C'

/_ _ make a dally chart qf these changes, susd .'aa,' *!.'
Omineoa News—Geemansxk ureek the inspection of its truthful and oubis*ed yacerdi ,d 

New Eldoeado.—A letter received by Mr will convey a more conclusive sep**,qt ftq,
A 3 B.t— of Deep Creak, to. «-M-
tcab, a most reliable miner, alatee that Jim 0ne who has been accustomad to waleh- 
May and Dnnean Me Mar tin were taking I them must feel the inadequacy qt any altisspl. ii 
out 25 to 50 ox per day to the hand and j to describe these ' spots/ and stiU pwry: Ah* o” 
Black Jack a yaastpowder box full of gold futUity of trying to èonrey his own impression 
daily. _______ , of extravagance of description ot cCtnpari- »

The steamer Eliza Anderson, Capt Fipob, The wonder must lia in the coésidetâtltin df ’i» 
arrived from the Sound last evenieg at half authestic measnrmenU, wkieh, ans Je» SoAeU’.; .* 
past nine o'clock with 50 paseepgers rod a not ehare the
large quantity of live s*ochi BC4 °fh®r professionai Phserver m iuch mattcrSjbuTour' 
freight. We are urder obligations to the oWn plaae| j, too intimately eonnécfed "wfj*tùd 
Purser for tbe usual favois. The Andeteon tt,ege phenomena net to make' them -Malm UJ " 
will eail for the Sound to-day at lOjw a m. j acme interest from all of ns. Why «h*agre«t s A

MnUtoT L......T
anonal meeting of *e Mechaaioe’ Literary light up the winter sky, et'intervals more fr*.

S' J* *» 'St ."2? 2* $#J5toS55SS5^SSL‘4!o cloek. The business will be to elect °® I ing to answer. The fact that they do *»; iasdl1 
core and a committee to serve daring I be I oel tain—the sense Î* still wholly unknown to 

Î- eneuieg year.

- Vi Mjjii
: ! Ooreection.—From tbe list of prizes 

awarded at Mrs Wilson Browne School were
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Wood stated that 

y the tevonlor ol 
s defendant, Free- 
itely un true which 
inent Hospital Phy 
lie BTowne was the 
rose rib. it largely 
rtiee Turns, July 12

against using any
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that the railway should terminate at Victoria, 
because if U terminated at Borrarfl luiet it 
would ’fee pricticalfy useless for commercial
Nrpo ■■
eteaaera to eonoect with the railroad. Theie

Railway. Matting.
THS: TKBMIÎttJBjNOT TO BE IBB E6ME QUA NOB.

St Nicholas Hell wfce filled with a large 
and reepectable audience 'last evening, oon-Ijrjg not a company in England that would 
v en ed a t tira «eft of the fttayor-ffir-War^ not battd-^Nsfiaimo road tot 20 mUés of 
,|ip stated that the meeting would taka ‘«d)*» aide of rt-aH the coat lai.de

t&£sasbs&rx <* •** — »• ■»■<
Ding East. B Tbe preliminary meeting held 
the ether day had' been of opinion that a 
railroad ought to be beilt to tap the trade of 
the overleed road; -The email outlay ol 
3 000 000 laid out in Vancouver Island would 
not affect so~grea( à company ae thé one that 
woeid undertake to build the overland road.
If! we attempt to -oppose Confederation we 
should be like a let of Mrs Psrtiegtons— 
thé great wave of Confederation would awal- 
lotr bs op. Hie Worship continued aï an me 
■length to sketch the advantages—defensive 
and commercial—of a road oW the island:

Mr Fanon—Why didn’t you say so be
fore. • ■ •' '■ " 11 : în:*':

Thé Mayor—There muet be a fool and 
a btooV guard io'every meeting.
1 Mr Fatron—Well; the fooPs there and the 
blackguard’s here. (Criés of; pot him out.)

Tbe Mayor -appealed for orders which be* 
ung restored, be Webtoi tosaytfcat if San 
Joan Man» wet* ceded to the Americans 
it-wonld be iurpoSeible for a British ship1 to 
reach the mainlsifff." Ifj this country were 
1ëft out in the eold with respect to the ter- 
mitas it would" be fatal to the island,

Mr Farron—Ie the Mayor going to make 
a political speech,for is he going to open the 
nieetiog t , 7

■ The Mayor—If we ask for a railroad on 
tbeisland we Shelf get it to Nhnwitno and 
fsetrsteSmers’ean rdn from Nanaimo to Bnr- 
rard Inlet in two lours, and then Confédéral 
tion Will do good. *

Mr Nieholson—Will you stand, Dr Trim
ble, for the Council T

Dr Trimble—No I won’t ; I am sick1 of 
politics. B ' 1 '

Tbe Mayor— A resolution was passed at 
a preliminiary meeting.

A voice—Thaf Was a dirty meetiog. 
i : The1 Mayor—Well, if yon had been there 
yea woald certainly base scented the room.
( RMrs ef laëgbtéK} ’ - i

Mr DeOoetoos was then caliéd on to offer 
the resolution, wbiph. was as follows :

That In the opinion of this meeting a railway ought to 
beoonetrMted between Victoria and Nanaimo as part or 
the TranscuntinentaLRailway

! Mr DtCosmoa said the people should be 
•vinced by the able speech of thé Mayor that 
a railway to Nanaimo Ought to be built.

A voice—If possible.;
Mr ÔeOosmoS—We don’t allow any ‘ifs’ in 

onr 'rail way dictionary. We had been fortu
nate'enough to'secure the guarantee of a 
railway to connect the Pacific with the rail
way system of Canada. Yanconrer Island, 
being two-tbirds of the wealth and popula
tion of British Columbia ought to bare a 
voice in saying where 4he terminus shall be.
With-the lerminns elsewhere than on the Is- 
land every property «holder would be injured.
He asked if the people of Victoria would be 
content to have the terminus on tbe mainland 
wbea it would injure their pockets. With , a 
railway between Esquintait and Nanaimo, Vic
toria’s commerçai supremacy would be as
sured. Bat if tbe read stopped at Burrard 
Inlet all the trade would go by out doors. The 
speaker complimented the Delegatee on hav
ing secured the railway, The Terms',were 
not final. They wère niit closed'. One of the 
Delegates even had statcd înhîs address'that 
there v/ai‘an atbtil of hope that the Terms 
might' be amended lb respect to tbe Tariff.’ He 
(dfrdDaChsmos) was opposed to leaving' this 
road to engineers. Let the people say • that' 
they would have first, last and ail the Ttimey.a 
railway connection with tbe traus-cofftinenfal 
road and the Victorian who'twas opposed to 
it was a traitor to the best interests of the 
country;

Mr James Fell came forward to second the 
resolution. He had been an opponent of Con
federation and could not say he was even now 
a lover of it,«bnt as -everyoné1 said we oagbt 
to have it be supposed he should have to go 
in for it, We were bound to have a railway 
through this extensive country within & or 10 
years, aod it may be advantageous to us to go 

■into Confederation; Canada was as anxious 
to have us go in as we were to get in. Canada 
had even given us;mpr« than we asked for. It 
wes for thé people jtp/say now whether they 
woul4 accept the Terms or not, and if possible 
put in a stipulation to have a railroad built 
from Esquimau to Nanaimo. Esquimau was 
oik of the finest harbors on the Pacific coast 
6nd if this country was "to be anything the 
■railway must be brought to Esqnimalt.',

Hon Dr Helmcken said hê théugtit he might 
claim to have some interest in Vancou
ver f Island and would do -all he could, to 
advocate her interests. At the aame tipseif 
we join Canada we mast take part of her bur
dens, too; Tbs discussion baa taken a wrong 
turn, and the feeling gsemed to be- that the 
Termina# would be at Burrard Inlet He de
nied, that there was anything in the Terms to 
warrant thestatejmen* that tbe Termines 
would bp. Burrard Jfalet. , He would take the 
Terme -as they stand—having, agreed to them 
he would. stand by them. The. public had no 
right to asstime that the resolution referred to 
Burrard Inlet, but to. Vancouver Island, .{great 
applause].The, Terms said.the seaboard ef 
the. Pacific ^wenlfi fee, the -.Termina*. Van
couver Island ie the seaboard and no other 
place—it. means that «nd\will. , be„taken for- 
nothing else, [prolenged, ebeeelgg]. _ j , « y;,
" Dr DeGosmo*;»—. Tbéfiictidnaty don’t1 say 
hat." ■ vuj mod

Dr.Helmcken—The dtotionary says the sea
board is that portion bordering on the-sea.1 
When I said the seaboard I put that construct
ion on it, and thaf I Intend te abitdë'by.J Thé 
seaboard of British Columbia and Vancouver 
Island are identical, and the sooner we take 
that Stand the better, M ,0( ;1uU< T, ,.iiv
1 Voioe—Would jo.il take the seaboard and 
bring It to British Columbia! , u ' ,‘n

Dr Helmcken—Tbi| is BritishColumbia.
(Laughter.) By liking tbe ateud tbat ibe. 
seaboard is anywhery else, thaw Yhnoonvei 
Island you.are ruioiqg your cnee. There ie 
a seëboard$f tha Mainland, bet it is at Ben-. 
tio'ck Arm. Tbe ieaolnlion wee left indefi
nite that sectional differences might; not 
be artqued, and heeanee it wea impas
sible to fix tiie elle, of the terminus. It 
Esqbimalt and Victoria had been stated 
there wonld have been sectional .dif- 
fereocee aroused, and meetings* field! 
elsewhere to semteb it5 oat end SubetiJ

rard Inlet. The Terme mean Vancouver is
land. You eay tbe rond can’t come here. 
IMn DsOesmoa—No.| Then why do you 
talk of ferrie», and two boors to eroas the 
Gulf? The Terme mean everything we 
want, and we needn’t cate a button whether 
the railway goes to Barclay or Nootka Sound. 

-Thé people must be Oh'ited on the eonsiruo- 
tion that the Term* mean Vancouver Island. 
[Hear.) The TerinS were open. The peo
ple were not bound by them. Tbe Delegates 
werelie measure bound ; but .it was the 
Canadian Government that was bound firm
ly, and thé people should be careful how 
they opened' the Terms and let the Canadian 
Government ont Ol their bargain. If. the 
Terms were opened on ibis question they 
woutdi be opened on others, and every sec- 
tioa would have a proposition to make. In 
reply to » question by Mr Gowen, Dr 
Helmcken said tfie .Terms said the seaboard 
en thé Pacifie and meant Vancouver Is- 
land. The insertion ol this lesolnjjion meant 
the railway to Nanaimo or no Confederation. 
Did tbe meeting think the country would 
support eby person who put this forward eh 
tbe sine qua non ol Confederation Î [Cries ef 
No-1

A "voice—Where’s your ground—at Esqai- 
malt?

Dr Helmcken—Yea, and that's why I’m 
supporting these Terms; (Applause) We 

: meet allow bb other construction to be placed 
oh this Term—it means nothing else and it 
should he taken for nothing else. (Prolong
ed cheers ) , .

bir J W Carey eeked if the people were 
prepared to open up thes 3 Terms.. If they 
Were, the whole Terms foil to the ground end 
three other delegates would have to be eént 
lo Ottawa. There was a political trick be
hind this resolution. The people should not 
be misled. The Terms said a road must be 
built from the seaboard to the Rocky Mount- 

Was Johnson’s Straits the sea ? 
(Cheers). Canada bad given us more than 
we asked. Now political demagogues want 
more. So long ‘sa tire Terms Were beneficial 
we ought to be satisfied with them. They are 
before as for ratification—not for amend
ment. If they are amended they full to the 
graund. Don’t be gqlled by political dema« 
goguee. Now or never is tbe time to gat 
union on good terms- $3.000,00)) would 
never déter Canada,from building this ruaej. 
The very last paragraph in the Terms is that 
the Canadians will accept you on these 
terms. Don’t amend theta; but accept the 
Terms as a whole. After a few other're
marks in the sam» strain the speaker retired 
amid applause.

Mr Nathan was called for and alluded to 
bis inexperience as a public Speaker, and ad
ded that he would use SVery exertion to bring 
thr railway to Esqnimalt; bat he would not 
imperil Confederation, It had been said that 
Victoria would steadily decline without tbe 
Terminus. Hi* answer wag that half a loaf 
was bétter that no bread. No part of British 
Columbia could 'be benefited without Victoria 
being benefitted, and even without the Terfni-' 
nus Victoria—would—derive advantage frem 
Confederation. He weuld.d0 all he could tc 
bring the Termiaus here; but he ceuld not 
endorse the No Terminas, Ne Confederation 
dociriuei ?‘ ‘ "■ '■ ■ si-? ?-■ "îbtjSï

Mr Robson said that the agitation, at-this 
time was very unfortunate and might be serious.. 
Three of the previous Speakers had hatidled 
tit» gubjep* with much«bititfU s 901? a ,jv

Voice—How are yon, op Bunster ?
Mr'Robson—1 may'lay I’m heavy on Ènn- 

•ter. [laughter.] He .endorsed the remarks of 
Dr Helmcken, who was in a position!- to know 
more of Canadian sentiment than anyone’else. 
The doctor had decldiedly the best of the sea
board part *f the argument; The agitation 
was caleulâted to do no possible good, and 
might do harm. The résointion Was an evi
dence of the weakness of the cause of (jhe peo
ple of Vancouver Island—that they had doubts 
as to the practicability of bringing therailway 
to Victoria. The terminal cry hafi-the effect 

‘of creating agitation in different localities ep, 
1 the Mainland. Thé Terms breught back were 
Specially Ifcood—better than the Colony1 bail 
any right to eipect or bis bon. friead (Mr De»; 
Cosmos) had ventured to prepose. If the 
pebple of British. Columbia should quarrel; 
over the Terms the Canadian Government 
might recede from thé bargain and we might 
never get a* good terms again.
Canada was *o eager to get British Cofnmbia 
was p mistake,. Canada could well afford to 
wait nntil British Ooiumbia came in on 
to sait the Dominion. Newfoundland and 
Prince Edward Island had rejected the terms 
they were offered, a d they were now out in

ama.

I
con-

Tbat

the cold.
' Mr Farron continuing his interruptions, the 
Mayor threatened to have him removed,

Mr Robson—If wo squabble over the Terms 
and the Canadian Government were released 
ttom their bargain, It would involve fresh ne-, 

: gotiation» and at least a year’s delay. The 
man who said it was necessary to petition 
Canada to get the terminus at Eiqrimalt, eo- 

.copied a position ha would not like to oceupy. 
Thé interests of the Dominion called for the 
Terminus (0 be fixed at the beet port Jutting 
furthest into tbe Pacific Ocean, and every Van: 
tonver1 Islander wdnldfvote to make the Term
inus at Esqutmalt if it were possible tb do it. 
NO doqjets should be expressed ag to the vail. 
vVày coming tô thp ltiaud- On* gentleman 
had said that if thé râiiroad does not come to 
Esqainialt Victoria would bdcom* a fishing 
village.! Withoathe graving dock, eemi- 
•monthly steam eaihmuuicatton with-San Free, 
cisco, asmirweekly communication with the 
Sound and the capital, Confederation would 
lift Victoria from a sickly, drooping thing to 
a prosperons>nd Wealthy city, [cheéi-s]

Mr W J MaSdooald believed tbe -roiff 
odght to come to Esqnimalt and moved a 
radar that the railroad should eonoect al 
Nanaimo with tbe trani-oonlinental railway 
in Vaoeonver Island.

Mr .DeCoemoe, as mover, proceeded at 
acme length to reply to ibe remarks that bad 
been made by speakers, against the résolu
tion) and said tbe peoplébad now the Bret and 

" would ever have for 
ood. [Frolonged cheer»'
• 1 L ! •: > V !:S

,aiu * fJ

last oppofteetiy -they wi 
Securing -thl| great good.

■-jnfob vitiJi- ...
tuie aomrwbereelae> It was absolntely oe« l i Djr Toltpis asked the meeting to ponder 
essspry for the interests of the Doainiop lell sheth^^^tMej[,we)« «ting, to acoept this

restlntioo as tending 10 retard Oonfed^îZ 
He did not consider it as such end °° 
dot support it if he did.

Mr C B Brown said capi.alhta were not 
gomg to bmld a road out ol the direct I, 

trade. Did.tta Canadiaos think we were 
going to swallow down these Term, n 
they di t they must think wé Were a set ef 
gootesL{Great; laughter[ He wonld nm 
vote for any man who would eay that h«
wonld not vote for Esqnimalt‘for the Ter" 
minas. If the road did not come to Esqaimait 
Viotoria would be as dead as a dobra ail 

The Mhjor thea put the reaolntion and 
ryder, which were carried almost unani
mously.

Dr Tolmie said the quèsiion of tbe line of 
railway would have to be decided by com- 
petent eorvey; but there wee o0 question as 
io tbe desirability ol Eequimalt as tbe lor. 
duou* ofL the fail way. We had better be 
sure and asoertain what the « seaboard 
means. Dr Tolmie then moved the follow
ing:—

Coafedertiion m propoaed by the Domluion Govern^,/ 
and while we highly appreciate the advantage, of on? 
forming part of the Britiih nation to extend ^om ocean 
to ocean, it ib in the opinion of this meeting m«t 
desirable, in order permanently to aeitlo so imimrtint. 
question, that the location of the terminas ofthe qSÎ-1
dian Transcontinental Bailway on the seaboard otn.î 
tiah Columbia in this connection the coast of Vancouver 
Isiand should be soon and finally determined upon 

lhat thc well sh ltered harbor ofEsquihalt 
accessible as It Is at all seasons by day

would

ce

‘all, easily

tonverManrt.and also as being the staiion

Indisputable superiority over any other point In tbe

EiE|B!?sn5HEHMtol
nitely be flxea upon as the terminus df this creak undw.
taking.

In moving tbe resolelietr, the doctor laid ‘ 
: be was not disposed to retard Oonfederatién 
and did not urge the resolution as a sine oua 
npn. „*!'•

Mr J G Norris had
î-r

ceptfog this resolution and sbortl^féviewed 

the work of tbe Yale Convention Mid tbe^ 
progress the great question of Confédéral!o* 
bad made in the past two years,

Mr beelye rose to correct 6 statéinent ofiü 
Mr De Cos mo a with respect te the lesutinu» 
of thé Iotercolopj-l railway—that Nova 
Seotia stipulated that Halifax s6oold be 
made the terminus of the IoterdelooratRkil- *1 

There was a road MO miles lent in t
oTptis8he°d5er bJore

. ooufiasipn here eoeued:« The resdfo- 
tioo was shpwo to fiave been, erigirtally^twe; 
and there were‘shouts of ‘trioi’ and 'fraud’ 
from the audience. '

Mr Piumroer moved that the last sentanoeifo 
Of ibe resolution he expunged.

Mr Macdohsld seconded,
Dr Tolmie again said that the resbfntion 

did not urge the, terminus ae a sine qua non 
of Confédération. ,

Dr Heltockeo- said1 he feared that if1 the 
Victoria members proposed Esquimaus* the 
terminus, some one else might auggeat Bur
rard Inlet, and the latter place might be 
chosen, - ; li -ae- =

The Mayor declined to put Mr Plummet’s 
amendment "and the original reeolation was- 
carried, with cheers. : ,

It Was moved, !{hat a committee of three 
be appointed to present tbe views of this 
meetiog to the members to be eleoted to tbe

I be Chair appointed Dr Tolntie, J F Da
vies and Jee Fell.»

Ou mono»' of Mr Nicholson, >a vote of 
^bapks .was.tendered the Chairman; and the 
meeting dissolved. ,

way.

ml

Imperial Honors to Canadians',—Tbe 
honor of tbe Compaoionehip of the " Colonial 
Order of St Michael and Si George bas been 
conferred upon Coloqels Smity, McEachero 

Chamberlain, of the Canadian Valnn- ( i 
leers, for tbe good rpnbl,ic service dene by 
them in r« pelliog the Fenian invasion by 
them last Spring.

The Smallpox is raging alarmingly at 
Salem, Oregon, and people are fleeing 
away from the place. Tbe pestilence will 
dopbtless reach Portland, and it Would !-be ;u' 
[Well"should onr authorities lake step* to pre
vent its being brought tb this place by ie- 
turning travelers. ' '

The Charge op Labobnv.—John McTeigh >' 
yesterday pleaded guikyto having talfen the 1 
pickle.staod, and tbe Magistrale-, mercifully 
■moved, released him Upon his own reeogni- 
zanoe with instruotiorfs to appear for sen
tence io one moatbVtime. " '•

j. : . ----- ... j ... it ■----- --OliOf-t-

From San Francisco.—Tbs' barken line C ■
L Taylor, Capt Lane, arrived yesterday fit 
twenty days from Ban Francisco. $he comes 
consigned to Messrs Millard & Beetiy with 
a full cargo of merchandise. The Taylei 
experienced Bead winds until she reached 

-Cape Flattery, eigbt days ago, when she 
met calm and fog. Capt Lane reports io the 
Straits the brig Lucas for Seattle, and the- 11 * 
bark Forest Queen for Port Ludlow;

' Cedar Hill School Distbiot.—Five School 
Tax cases' were heard yesterday before 16. 
Pemberton, and decided against the parties in 
each cage. The other pasties againpt whom 
summonses had been issued—abpnt twenty -fa . I 
all—had previously settled out of Court. ,

Coming— A private dispafeh received si 
this office last' night hfo#1 Mr 'G F Bird, 
States that tbe Bird Theatrical Tr'oipe, ' ini 
eluding Leo Hudson ana the-Pixfoy'SlsteiS.
Will arrive on tbe California;1''

Louisa, &bn; >t is playiag at Pastor's 
Opera House, New York City, uader-t# 
married name—Louisa Barline.
- ‘ Queer?-—Several circulars from tbe pre

nions rascal in New York who offers to 
supply counterfeit ü. S. Treasury notes, 
have been received io town. Ie tbete.no 
ferreting him dut 1 . r ,, edl #

Seven Dot-labs and a-hale wai offered last 
evening fw letttayùiskets) with tie Hltitilij

find

:

TBE WEEKLY
openly snnoanoed in thé 
Cooncil we affirm; and thatour

result o 
l&tivew

y, yp-^wnbeiia, X870 at thi»- late hour goes to ipr'aea/ bow 
little he is up in the most important po
litical questions of -the day, WaJfiod^ 
it difficult to believe that the intelligent 
settlers of New Westminster District

The Meeting.

It wifl be seen by the report of the ....................
nubile meetiog-- held- last-uigbMiiur eaa-be bamhoozied hy-rooh 
pna 8 6... t transparent nonsense as is being pro-
thoee present were of opinion that a 6eini.weekly on the bankVof

1,1 railway ' should be btttit between Vie- tbe Fraser; but of this we arë oertaiti~ 
jAft* :*nd Nanaimo, ae part oft the if they ehooid allow themselves to be 

B.U..V, .„d ,h« a,

dBS8@^w5 GL“0r”: h~<*<***,he
the terminus at Bgqnimalt. I* WOtiid, (ary tmd perfectly harmless btia«, for the 
indeed, be strange did any other opinion représentatives of til the other Districts 
prevail-- There was an attempt to have & tbe-œlouy wilVbe Toand rangedjm 
thé location of the terminus at Bsqai- the side of. low taxation for Federal
^SSjéftiP o,c™bde™-
tiohf And,there those ,et- the meet- appears to' be possessed of a singular
ing who coneieved that the conclnding horror Of Canadian whisky, and fltill 
mart Ol the second resolution looked in labors under the delusion that the re-
'Sst direction; but the aaanraeee of tention of the present tor iff would keep 

* evw # »... , u out the accursed thing. Without pre-the «oref (Dr Tbhnte) that such rtas tendiDg to deny that t8hec0dntrÿ woulà
not the' Cleaning and intention quieted be better were there no spirits import- 
the apprehensions of most of those pre- ed at all, we have only to reiterate, 
jeht; and tile resolution was accordingly what onr eontemporaey ooghfta*ave 

tyuagr The opiniod of the meeting kndf a* that eeitfaeiMsriff conffi m alby 
was very unanimous in favor of makieg measdne keep out thé Chmadian whisky. 
évelry1 legitimate effort to have the ter- It may now"be aqeebtéd .as a foregone 
minus at Bsqoimalt ; but there was conclusion that the Canadian tariff will 
considerable difference• of opitiidn as tci coine into force as thedmmediate result 
the '.result of‘ the present Enovement; 9* Confederation, and that any farther 
many persons «belieVingi thé who!* proteotion for onr agricultural interest 
agitation tube ilttimèd, if not fraught which may be fouod necessary must be 
With danger to the very cause it .aims l°oked for fro pa the imposition of a tax 
at%rbmoting. Others, however, appear upon foreign productione in the forti of 
tii atilfXhÂtho loàg as these questions; a landing permit. We ohaertie that (rnr 
àlé hotinadk^ sine qua nqn.ot Qonfed- focal: eontemporary has intimated that 
«rating hot merely pni. in' tha form of this mode of attaining protection is aï- 
reeommeodatLona, th* agitatien will be together new to us. Now the fact of 
harmlee». For ourstitee we cannot bet the matter is that this is precisely the 
think.t^at fhe postiion taken by the mode of protecting onr agricuktural io- 
Hon Dr Htimcken-ie-the trae one, and tereets that was urged by the present 

-KSaY'fi» open the Tëfttif in the dé w Coop- writer during the last sesefion of thdl/e- 
oll for the purpose of'iiîsértrngiïLk â'neW gislative-Council, 
condition, a queetiop pertain to. give rise 
to eèbfâotiàl ôontéùtidn Ms a step . which 
iertd^aÿ- thé lehst,fcàh^fie: at the. 
present momeuL^ T^jregeqnsibifity of 
the movemëntlmust, however, rest with 
those who ioaogttrated ttf; One result 
pfAtoe,bieetiog last night 
to .pejthat the Attempt i 
members to the .Bew^ Çoqpcil,..pledged 
to oppbàé Confederation unless the 
termfnus at": ^squiinalt
6jril,fj|pe^Cdft8$uiefus,aBd,itie!pr*sQm. 
able .jue shall [hear o ao more -of tl«t, . at
aoy rate,, aini' > 0< eloMil Sdi

"Ülift Tariff ffuesttou.
,vL:du tlTZOTt i ^fe : - ..--rr-z.-. J'r

The queetion of a choice between 
oar,Pfëieott«âffandtheCanadiau one 
ha» reteefVed â -prétty thorough venti- 
laffft»,3and,w4ieaUffrto think that in
most instances the electors will go to 
the ppjjijprqpafe^.tPdOast. an intelligent 
vote upon iti Indeed, we béliëyé"that 
we shàli fiêuwarfan^i,ïu saying.that.ia 
eierp ieenstitnenoy ■ excepting,1 perhaps, 
eheC^ë 0aWidatia8. havc ) been enabled 
to imakaa distinct declaration in favor 
of the sddeFtffhbe bf the Qabadia^ tari#, 
aa the immediate: result of Canfedéra- 
tion.Bvéh 'the second candidate for 
the,,; Nanaimo-Comoac District; after 
etartfeg out en thé anti-Cahadiao'-.tariff 
ticket,,^» been CQmpeUed to dedare in 
favor-1 oi that
whjhfi. wë allpde a*: foruting. a aolitary 
exception ia tbat of New Westminster; 
abet ft présumable that the state of 
publie eentimeut there may in some 
méi^oitê'be'tràdéablè'fo a mieoouoep- 
tioà.ef the subject oceasioned by th* 
untiring and nnsorapnloue, misrepresen 
tatioos «pat forward by .the paper pub» 
lished »t iNew-W ési minsfcMf-We • ton- 
feea-to bo-iittle diffidtity ip believioir

poaterous fallacies ae ere constantly fee
ing promulgated by a person so oh*l-
oualy unfamiliar vith ‘We tubfddt';' iod

stupid -pfuter qan ... generally find m-re 
or lefla diSOipleR wheo pandering to the 
prejudices of misivUei setuiment. Ip 
th» eeirs* àf tbe discussion which ha» 
taken "place pn/tbis subject it baa re- 
peafeifly Veeti,. stated ,in Ibese columns 
thaf,under the Canadian tariff w* Would 
get rid of about one-third of the amount 
being paid trader the ptéséni tariff; and 

pointed ont; that^ tnaamuch as, 
under Confederation,, ; the ouatome se-

that vote wilt .be aisoli-

U6!
YALg-LvTTON District.—As waé inticfia- 

ted'yesterday,: Mr Barnard, not citing to 
jtahrS edit in the new Council, has determ
ined to retire in favor of Mr. Cornwall,!'of 
Ashcroft. Mr Baraard baa represented the 
Yale-I#ytton Dietrict daring; three sèssiona 
and has rendered good service to the cause 
of reform. -He has made, fitr mark as a le
gislator of-no little ability -find promiae,'fin'd 
retirement at this critical juncture: ol tb* 
colony’s history is greatly .so he regretted. 
We Ctiold have wished especially to pee him 
■n the new Council, so that hé might, share 
in tha completion of tbe great scheme of 
Confederation—a soheme in which he has 
taken auob an earnest and prominent part 
from,the first; As a Government contractor 
Mr Barnard would, however, have occupied 
a somewhat anomalous pceition Under the 
new Constitution, although be would have 
had a clear right to retain hie seat for one 
month, which would doubtless have heap 
sufficient to dispose of Con'ederatioô, He 
baa token i his decision,- however,1 and Mf 
Cornwall will, ia all probability, the elected; 
without opposition, ae Mr Barnard . wonld not 
doubt have been. We assume from the sim
ili* fact of Mr Barnard " having retired in 
favor of Mr Cernwall that thd Tatter gentle- 
foan is right'upon tbe greet issues, viz, Con
fédération, Responsible Governmëht and the 
Canadian Tarifi. Sboald he take the right 
stand upon these and-other important mea
sures wnioh may arise, Mt Cornwall will 
undoubtedly p-ove a valuable acquisition to 
the Législative Council, as be is a gentlemen 
°i 8°Dd ability and a forcible and interesting 
debater.

.would appear 
toseudlsfond

oi
Loan Mayo.—Onr exchanges notice thé ré- 

eSipt of Bombay dispatches an 
death in lndià of Lord Majo. 
nobleman Was for many years a prominent 
and useful member of the Conservative party- 
in tbe House of Oommbns, fhen "known as 
Lord Naas. Twice Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
he rendered good;service -to tha Crown Iuk 
troublons time, havirg filled the office at ,the 

enlan outbreak. To hta firui and prndeat 
policy was doubtless largely dne tbe successful 
suppression of that ont*reak,; Which, ,in Ihss 

. skilled hands, might have attained* greatly 
teor» formidable proportions, ..Lord Naas was 
a wfifttf’ând steadfast friend "of Mr Disraeli, 
who rewarded his devotion wltb-A Peerage and 
tbs Vice Royalty of Iudl >—tb# riefieit gift * 
tbs disposal of the Crown, and which bad just 
become vacant by the death of Sir John 
Lawrence. In India Lord Mcyo quite justified 
,tbq high- opinion which had been formed of 
hi* administrative ability : but, like his prede- 
,,e*6or_ he fell before that trying and unhealthy 
eUmit6;: - ’ ' •

Tafi LoTTERT.—Tfie Western Union Tele
graph Company have conuectsd a wire with 
the Pagillion whereiu the drawing of tbe 
Gréa* Lottery will take pisé*. As èaeti 
lnoky number is called out thé operafor will 
telegraph it to the qffices of tbs gompa»y in 
fill parts of the .continent, where a .person, 
holding a ticket may ascertain whether or 
net h fias proved lucky,’ oà ÿàÿmënrof 25 
cenfoldr each namber. The drawing wifi 
commence to-morrow.

Mining Machinery.—Among tbe freight 
of tfeti 0 L Tayfdr was ‘the machinery, man- 
nfaetered at San Franeieco, for Messrs Lane, 
Kurtz & Go’s mining and Sawmill operations 
bb thé William Creek Meadows. ‘Having 
jgîven a description of this machinery some 
.time agb, it is nodeet.8iary to say more than 
that it will be shipped at once to itsBarkei- 
ville, where.it is destined, we trust, to set 
an important par* in thé mining history ol 
the cplony, VV* nndertaad that the qnarix 
mill; will not be shipped before Spring.

PoervoMND.—Thé bad Weathër yesterday 
paused a postponement of the Rifle dorps 
Shooting till Sattirdaÿ next. mæ 3 1

pouncing the 
The deceased

F

veqM».:Would Ali go away to Ottawa, 
it woald ba » great object to get rid of

prevent tfi Wf ipereBatog
amount of revetiue being seat out ol

#.oatU fin a

the country. Oer up-river eontetiipor- 
»ry has taken Upon himeelt to giye this

Bee ne to prove We do not conceive 
onrpelvoB otiled epon to fttrtilBS proof. 

*«Mteted; life Collector ‘of Customs,

* WWW dqrtng laateeeeion:
“ti ri.1h ye# SpOft: the reeultof tbat eai- 
culation that onr assertion was hfised
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe#
New York, Oot 24—Nothing official has 

been received from the armies atoood Or
leans. A bailie Is ummen t here. Tbe 
French will make an attempt to retsEO the
city.

Fears are entertained here concerning the 
gudden determination of England to mtï 
diate between France and Pruteia.

It ie asserted here that the Provisional 
(loveroment will not cede an inch ol Terri- 
toiy or pay a franc ut indemnity, and it is 
feared tbe straggle will have to 1,0 on to the 
bittar end unless the terms proposed by 
Piueria are very moderate.

Tours, Oct 24—Toe Pinssisn commander 
at Orleans bas placarded an appeal to tbe 
citizecs, informing them that the French and 
not the Prussian Government ia their ene
my. The journals reply to this appeal b.i- 
terly, encouraging the people to defend the 
country to the last extremity. They say 
that France waa unprepared for a conflict 
two months ago, bat she is now commencing 
to feel that she may struggle with success. 
Her people will make a fiitiog answer to the 
Prussian protestations ol f iendsbip.

No official news of Garibaldi’s movements 
has been received here, but it is uudeistood 
that he is rapidly organizing a corps oi tree 
sharpshooters.

Bb-anoon, Oct 24—Tbe Prussians were 
repulsed at Chuntilion. Ibe Peach look 
many prisoners and now bold the positeon.

The bombardment ol Sohiestadt commeuc- 
ed on the 18tb. Many bouses have been 
burned.

Tours, Oct 24—Government has faith suf
ficient in the story ot the butchery oi prison
er» to institue an enquiry.

The Prussian» have retired Irom St Aubin, 
going towards Leon city.

Tne papers indignantly decry the English 
motive for intervention and give ber no cre-
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Stwttgardt, Oot 25—The Fiencb made 

a sortie over tbe Merne at Juarville and
were repulsed.

Londeo dispatches eay thus far peace ne- by v 
gotiutlona have come to nought. The limes To 
counsels England to take no farther steps that
for peace.

The ueparture of the Empress for Fra ee Tb 
ie expected any moment. paid

Sohiestadt was captured after a severe sortie 
bombardment. 2500 prisoners and 120 guns | beavi 
fell into the hands of the besiegers.

Negotiations for the eorreuder of Metz I it 
continue. Baziine ignores the French Pro- | begi 
visional Government.

London ie excited over tbe French Loan, | enter 
Subscriptions are large.

The Emprese Eugenie repudiates all efforts I Lo 
to enthrooe bereell or Napoleon. Her hopes is in 
eteull tor her eon. She says ebe will hold her- Neg< 
golf afoot from political intrigues until gress 
peace ia restored. miati

Toons, Oct 25—A sortie from Paria ou Coos 
tbe 21st was very aueceeilu1. The itioeesant tien 
fire of ohe Frenen forts was very harraesing | Fran 
to the enemy.
massing in the vicinity of Versailles.

On Friday the Prussians attempted to 
bombard Verdun, but were detested by a I cil fi 
euecesslui sortie of the garrison. 10 th

A correspondent Interviewed Bismarck, who Peter 
says the position of Prussia has never changed brio( 
from the first. Compelled to draw the sword and 
ia the first place, she will not sheathe it until the ( 
she is safe against future aasaults and the am- answ 
bitlon and insults of ber unprincipled neigh- of he 
Acre. The blood, treasure and suffering U has R< 
coat for past victories convinces Sermany that of 6 
there can be no hope for security without re- ftgai 
claiming those territories wrested from her for Man 
the purpese of conquest. Prussia desires peace, ces 1 
but only a peace that will give full security for L< 
tbe future. She is willing to treat with the gper 
Emperor or the Provisional government, but Pros 
an Rtmistice is useless. bass

Garlsruhi, Oct 26—On Saturday the 22nd an i 
several victorious engagements occurred on tary 
the river Agnon, Voroy, Oasseyansed and Cbii 
Grenville. French loss severe. A battalion It 
competed of the 1st, 3d, 4th and 5th Baden prei 
regiments took part in the actions. German | upe 
loss was smalt. ....

London, Oct 26—The Prussians on their ind 
westward march gutted the city of Besancon, I 090 
in the Department of Boubs. They took 37 ces; 
carriages filled with wounded French soldiers, pie 

The Prussians are apparently concentrating I she 
at Rheims.

The French commander at Verdun has sent Im; 
a definite message to the Prussians. Iti
The Prussians refrain from attacking Amiens, ly < 

and their troops at Beuvois and Soissons are | cot 
returning towards Mezieres.

Tbe town of Chateau Dan has been literally | c 
destroyed by the Prussians.

Berlin, Oct 25, via London, 26—The Pros- it 
eian negotiations with Bazaine for the capita- wil 
lation of his army continues, notwithstanding wi| 
the disapproval of the military authorities.

Ths military authorities before Paris have tbe 
successfully examined the defences of that city ass 
by means of balloons.

The city of Orleans has been nearly destroy- a a 
ed by the Prussians.

The Prussians refuse farther parole to cap- co 
tuted French officers. to

London, Oct 26—The trouble at .Marseilles 
is increasing. The Red Republicans are in 
tha ascendant and are in open rebellion 
against the Republican amthorities at Paris and , rf| 
Tours, and have gone so far as to offer a re- . 
ward for Gambetta’s head. .

Dispatches from Tours of date Tuesday eve, n 
State that the pending peace negotiations are orl 
due to the initiative by England. I m

Notwithstanding the French report ef tbe 
evacuation ef Orleans by the Prussians, it has ar 
bean ascertained that that city is still occu- j a 
pled:
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There are no indications of any immediate 

advance on Blots and Vendeme.
The Prussians continue to make heavy ré

quisitions on the people. , f
Brcbsels, Ooi 26—Rumors are circulating 01 

to-day of negotiations between Napoleon 80 
end the Prussian Government regarding the 
rett nation of tbe temporal power of the ‘ 
Pope end the settlemeet of the war between ° 
Ersnee and Prussia. Government at Tours 0 
bave accepted the ptiooiples of the armistice.

Troohn made asotber attempt to force an 8 
outlet neet Mousey, but was repulsed.

London, Oot 22—There are romore of ao 
agreement being made at the Prussian bead- b 
quittera by Gen Boyer, messenger of Ba- a 
Mine, under which Bazaine ia to march to n 
Paris and declare for Napoleon. 1
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It !■ repotted that England will imme- It ia reported, that the Ptaseiao* have 
diately oner direct intervention for an ar- suffered a deleat with heavy lose at a poiot 
mis', ice and that Lord Lyons and Lord Lef- in the neighbourhood of Lalerte and troops 
tns have taken steps to that effect at Tours have been hastily withdrawn to reinforce 
and Berlin, and that perrect accord in mat- the beaten army.

FnronP ters exist between England, Austria and News received from Verdun says that the
Use Toil. Oo, 24-5Soihlng offieiil bee ''’vi.hh., Ooi 22—Tba Anal lien On..,- “."ton" ‘«.=”’."5

been received irom the armiesi around Ur- ment, responding to the representatives of capturing 2 mortars and 22 cannon, 
leans. A battle is ummen i here. lbe England, urgently advocates an armistice at Advices from invaded provinces show 
French will make an attempt to relate the lours and Versailles. , that Prussiens continue to shoot Franc, tireurs
city. , , l ... Toons, Oot 23—It is understood that on who fall into their hands.

Feats are enleitained here concerning the Friday last England submitted here and at St. Quentin Oct 24— Via London Oct 24
Hidden determination of England to me; Berlin proposals for an armistiee. Grea* —This city was evacuated yesterday,
diate between France and Prneeia. hopes are entertained cl the reeolt. The siege of Laferte is abandoned.

It is asserted here that the Fiovtsioaal London, Oet 23—A sortie war made from The Corps Wer;embnrg and the Duke Of 
Government will not cede an inch ol Terri- Paris last night in the direction of Ver- Mecklenburg are returning to Parts,
tory or pay a franc ut indemnity, and It is eailtee. The Germane, alter some hoars London, Oet 24— At Luxemburg a perma-
leared the straggle will have to ho on to the agbiing, drove the French back, taking 100 ment Committee have, beeo constituted to
bitt:r end unless the terms proposed by prisoners and two field pieces. The loss of defend the neutrality of the Duchy. The
piusda are very mederate. the brsiegers was small and was mainly population is indignant at the disposition ol

Touas, Oct 24—Tne Pinsaten commander caused by bombs bursting in the midst of the Tours Government to cede the Duchy
st Orleans has placarded an appeal to the the battalions. to Prussia instead ol Lorraine,
citizens, informing them that the French and The Germans took 600 prisoners at the An armistice is not yet concluded but 
not the Prussian Government is their ene- esptnre ol Orleans. hopes are entertained of peace,
my. The journals reply to this appeal b.t- New Divisions have been formed in AH,are surprised at me attitude of Eng-
terly, encouraging the people to defend the France, viz, Division of the North, Gen land. Having paid no attention to Thiers 
country to the last extremity. They say Bourbaki commanding, headquarters at she suddenly tarns round and does much 
that France was uoprtpared for a conflict Lille. Division of the West, Gen Fernea mote than was asked of her and bluntly 
I vo months ago, but she is now commencing commanding, headquarters at Mane, Die I proposes a suspension of arms to allow the 
to feel that she may struggle with success, vision of the Centre, Gen Po!kes command- election of members for the -Constitutioial 
Her people will make a fitting answer to the ing, headquarters at Bourges. Division ol Assembly wHcb may make peace. Many 
prnnisn protestations ol f icmtobip. tbe East, Gen Cambrino commanding, head- people incline to the belief that the English

No official news of Garibaldi’s movements quarters at Besancon. (Jobinet is now acting by the advice of Pros-
bss been received here, but it is undeistood Rumors of a revolution in Metz on the sia who slopped indefinitely before Paris 
that he is rapidly organizing a corps ol free proclamation of the Republic aod the ass- and.bas made known toEogland that the time 
Sharpshooters- assination of Bazaine are pronounced to be baa come for action on ber part,

Be-anoon, Oct 24—The Prussians were without the slightest foundation. Reports to-day in explanation of General
repulsed at Cbaottlion. the F.ench took Berlin, Oct 23—The health of the Em- Boyes vi:it to the King of Prueaia that of- 
many prisoners and now bold the positeon. peror is improviog. (era of peace had been made toBsziine and

The bombardment of Sehiestadt commenc- Totnte, Oot 23—An important action is ! that be was invited to send an embassy to 
sd on the 18tb. Many houses have beem reported in the first redoubts. The French Versailles. 6 1 .
burned. zouaves belonging to the Ardeche battallion 1 People in official circles dwell on the oir-

Tooas, Oet 24—Government has faith suf- acij the francs-tirenra behaved with much cndistance that the present movement of 
fiaient in the atory ot the butchery of prison- gallantry. The Prussian force, consisting of England follows close on the circular in 
ers to institute an enquiry. . cavalry, infantry and artillery, was repulsed, which Bismark nfiects eueb concern lest the

The Preseians have retired Irom St Aubin, Versaiiles via Berlin, Oct 23—All is I Parasians may suffer the horrors ol famine, 
going towards Laon city. quiet around Paris. They declare that France most act with

Toe papers indignantly decry the English Besancon, Oet 22—Heavy fighting occur- courage now, she will not accept any Im
motivé for intervention and give her no ere- red to-day between Veray and Oasse.v, Iasi- milialing terms.

log Irom 9 a m till nightfall. The result is I 1 here ere rumors here that conditions of 
Stwttqabdt, Oot 25—The Fieneh made unknown. peace have been signed between Baziine

a sortie over tbe Meroe at Jouiville and R jg reported that the zotfàvea Onff troops and King William, by which it ia stipulated 
were repuleed. of the Voèges are dieting aistblog themselves-ï that- thet Empress Eugenie shall give her

London dispatches say thus far peace ne- by vigorous -bayonet charges. conséntüo go to Versailles and sign the treaty-
gotiations have come to nought. The limes Touas, Oct 23—The Moniteur anpenncea aa the representative of the only government 
counsels Eoglaud to take no inrthei eieps that Bonrbaki is goiqggo Amiens with 30.- recognized by the Prussians, 
for peace. 000 men. _ 1 fouai, Oct 24—Orleans is row occupied

The uepartnre of the Empress for Fra oe The Mioieter of War has .received dit- } by 25.000 Prussian! with 60 pieces of ar
ia expected any moment. patches from Paris to the, 18th, Frequent tillefy. . .Tbe eoemy have made fresh reqai-

Schlestadt was captured after a severe sorties are reported. The enemy suffer sition» ont the c ty. ^ Jr . , ’
bombardment. 2500 prisoners and 120 guns heavily and are oompeiled to bef-Qft the alert The government refuses information rela- Xll the journals in thie*ity ate: preparing 
fell into the hands of the besiegers. night and day, . id .. htivo to the French forces on the Loire, bat it f0( an early emigration to-Rome, which it ia

Negotiations for the snrreuder of Metz It is also reported that the Prussians are may be stated that they are m motnn and generaiiy conceded will ultimately be the 
continue. Beziine ignores the French Pro- beginning to infl'ur from exposure the result will soon he known-. . capital of tbe nation, [
visional Government. Official intelligence say a the .Prussians ti is stated on good authority that the in- Lond n, Oat 26— The Pall Mall Gazette

London is excited over tbe French Loan, entered Montereau to-day, and,they have terveotion by Eng and in favor of an armts- anQonQOe# that a meeting between Tbiere 
Subscriptions are large. disappeared from Meuug and Baaugenoy. lice was induced by an apprehension that tQd Bismarck has been arranged, the Gov»

The Empress Eugenie repudiates all efiorts London, Oet 23—The Empress Eugenie nltimately it would become the policy ol ernment at Tonrs having aooepted the
to enthrone hersell or Napoleon. Her hopes is in London conferring with Lord Granville. Russia and Prussia to form a close alliance. prinoip|e 0f an armistice.
•reall lor ber eon. Sbe says she will hold her- Negotiations favorable to peace ate pro- The lact that Russia is quietly arming is Trooha made another attempt to force an
eelf aloof from political intriguea until greasing, and England will ask for aja ar- well known despite her efforts at conceal- OQj[0t near Fort Dissy on.Monday, but was
oeaea is restored. I miftioe, not for tbe purposed eleeting the I ment. England begins to see. that the utter [epn|eed> . !-

Tours Oet 25—A sortie from Paris ou I Constituent Assembly, bat lor the, restera- Iprosttation qf France would deprive her ol Touas, Oot 26—At» ex,tta edition of the 
the 21st was very sncoesiln'. Tbe inoessant lien of tbe Empire. Eugenie is to re-enter the only strong ally to be depended on tor Momtew> iBaued last evening, contains: a
fire ol ohe Freneu tons was very harrasstog France, and Bazaine is-taleavaJMeiZ Appro- the frn«ttiç»tie# of Russia's,political schemes dacree fdr vbe j«,oe on Thtindky of a lobe
io the enemv The Fiencb^tifreufs âfèftect her, restore order and pease. Troohu in tbe Fast. An uneasy feeling prevail in 0[ 0de hundred and fifty million francs, to
massing in the vicinity of "Versailles. approves of tbe plan.. y ■ fid ancra l cirotaL anditis ootroip.tedthat be entitled a loan fol hi'ional defence

On Fridav the Prusaians attempled to Baussans, Oot 23—After-the Qahiaet Ooun. should the effoitroP-England fail in tbie re- The report is confirmed that Garibaldi bad
bombard Verdun but were defeated by a oil held, on Friday Earl Granville telegraphed spSct she will adopt other and stronger mean 8acceasfally attacked thePrunsiaM. |r
.nseessini sortis of the aarrisoo. to the British. Ministers at Totirg, P.ertig, St• Bates to secure a cessation of the war, Advices Irom Marseilles show that die-

1 correspondent Interviewed Bismarck, whe I Petersburg,Vienna and Florence with a view at ST Petersburg, Oct 22-A battle has oc- order Bli|t prevails there. Lvea tbe anlhora- 
aavs the position of Prussia has never changed bringing about aa armistice between, Prussia I <,orrad near Candabar, which is thought to iiy o( Esquires is disclaimed. The national
trim the first. Compelled to draw tbe sword and France until the elections were .over and l;baTe settled tbe Affgban war in favor of gaard, bave greatly assisted the local officers California.
ia tbe first place, sbe will not sheathe it until the Constituent Assembly in session. The jaboff, . u m : . r in preserving order, and the city is now com- San Francisco, Oct 25—Cleared—Bk ttival
she is safe against future assaults and th« am- answers received ledicats a ear y susp I1 Oet 34—It is reported that the paratively quiet. Port Blakely. _ ' ,,
hition and insults of her unprincipled neigh- of hostilities. . . 1 Emptees ia pactiéipating in the oegotiatlons. It was announced last evening that the A girl undertook to commit suicide this
tors. The blood, treasure and suffering it has Roden, Oct 23—At Stry, in the^Departmeut i-nd also lbe Emperor, but it is believed that Prussians bad been ousted from Orleans. morning by stabbing jjyeelf imthe thighv
cost for past victories convinces ffermany that 0f Bure, old men, women and reee I aothiDK serious, is proceeding except on the Carlsrhub, Oct 26—A dispatch to tho San FaANOisoo.Oct 24 Sailed—Bk Nicho
there can be no hope for security without re- against the Prussians Occupying the place,■{*(4ranviiia Grand Duke contains tbe following intelli1- Biddl#t.Pt Blakely. -■ . j
claiming those territories wrested from her for Many were slaiV on both sides and ambulan- P 0"etg5_ General Suckard gence : On Saturday, the 22od. several ArriTe<i—atea™erOr|flft™™®
the purpose of conquest. Prussia desires peace, ceB have been;seot to the relief ef the wounded. ° ^ yovernment here on Satur.- fjctorioas engagements occurred on tbe Mabtsville, Oct^—Theemployeeson the
but only a peace that will give full security fo, London, Oct 23-Glads tone and Cran ville g^be French made a sortie across the riveratVera^ Ca.sey, Aosen and Gene- O Railr06d 'Tere i0'^ Pa,d
the future. Sbe is willing to treat with the spent tbe whole day in eo^nsu^Itat:ion jffrne at Joinville on Friday last against the ld Tbe French losses were lev re. - The for Sept. „ R d, p .
Emperor or the Provisional government, but Prussian, Russian, Austrian oni Italian Am Wurtemburg 0Utp03t3. Seven French bat- [ * 3 d 4tb aQ(1 15lb Baden regiments took Amv®d—B“^,. Cne.r®^“|| J*®4'
»n armistice ia useless. bassadors fliiïd ^ea Berryer. Tbe b taluma-with their artillery engaged our forces 1 • ’ rua ontinna The tierman losses disoe. / Sark Soetl&nd, BellingbaDb .

Oablsbuhb, Oct 26— On Saturday the 22nd an interview with Contie, Napoleons Secret f that ooiat a.nd Joinville to Campeigne. par j — , Cleared—Schooner Oceqn PeatfiViçwria.
several victorious engagements occurred o, tayy, at Maurs, and one with the Bmpre.s at treOsei 2nd „fle ballon conference be.: S.eame, Oriflamme, Astorie.J^J

ssetes«rnos* scs s: jessss?. ex tes stsi2?yrJ2relois was smalt/ Uismantlmg of fortr«»” lave come to naught, owing to the persistence .head, been begun, lbe B Saturday Nov 5tb. „ y; , v u f
London, Oct 26—The Prussians on their indemmty by France to German, of 608 000. Qf the Pru88iaQB to the terms -for the cession sedative anoouaced thut his Government The^opeller California arTived from the 

westward march gutted the city of Besancon, 090 francs in cattle, horses, grain and oil- No rpiejwh :territory. desired a separate military budget and some gauad^0^a tbia morning, and will sail again
in tbe Department of Boubs. They took 37 cession of territory to be made unless the pee* Tbe tovrn 0f Scble capitulated yestetday to special taxes as well as a special postal set- on Saturday 29th a 4 o’clock p fis.
carriages filled with wounded French soldiers, pie of Alsace and Lorraine, uponia pieb nit , the beaieging force, after a severe bombard- v ce. He agrees that, in case these pomte Thg ateamer California sails on Thursday

apparently concentrating should Vote for anrtexation to Germany , oi- ^ The.aurrender included 2400 pruoners are conceded, Bavarian deputies in tbe f ed- 27th ftt 4 0 cioek p, m for San Francisco.!
Izaineto leave Metz and proclaim the Prince and, t2û canno^, eralParliamest shall net participate in dis. .-The Senate passed a bill enSaturdayappro-

Negotiations fdr the surrender of Metz con» eussions on the Federal btfdgét. Ilia thought pirating $5000 in uid of the Portland I^abor 
titiUe,but make slow progress. Bazaine ignores thesa terms will be accepted. ■:> Exchange and Immigration Society,
the French Government.-Rumors are circulated to.Jay of negotia- The Oregon Railroad Company have enough 

Bbusèbls, Oct 25—Report says that 2000 (joug betweea Napolepn and ^thd Prussian iron to complete the track to a;point 30 miles 
with 2 pieces of artillery-marched from yovernmeDt regarding tbe restoration of the beyond Salem. out, PL si

Thionville^ior Verdnn to relieve the troops tgmDOrai p0wer ol tbe Pope, and the quee- Salem, Oct 25—Gov Grover vetoe* tup bill
blockading there. ; / , .... tioa of oeaoe between Fiance and Ptosêia, inoreaeing the salaries of Radges of Supreme

Among the signs of peace is the fact that the P cannot be traced to any reliable and County Courts from $2000 to $j00O per
Superintendent of tbe Prussiau arm, refused ^‘^L are .herolore dtscrediied. annum. The bill passed the Senate over the

I tOiliga the document for the Proclamation LoHI)0I< 0a| 26—Dispatflbe? from fdurs veto, but failed in the bouse, where tie vote

say that L sortie on 21st was exceedingly sue crestufg meet bua^redB Holl.day’s Westside Railroad, passed, the
cesefnl. Many Prussians were killed and taken ing the example of JoaG of *'°' . ?anddr*d House to-day. It is intimated that the. Gov»
orisoaers. ■; of enthusiast,e persons have joined her ernor will v/t0 the biU| id which'fcaee it will
P The DepartmenU of the Seine and Eure are standard. Her appeals lor recruits are sai fau to become law. 
declared in a state of siege. to be singularly patriotic and eloqaeot.

The constantfiring at night from the forts urg^àTarTisü/Tor itte purpoae
barvass the Prussians. Up to the present time aklug certatn represeiatations to Prussia aod Fraucs, 
tbe latter bave not succeeded in erecting bat» andaski7e 0iher powers tojotoln “ eb,^f0^
teries dfeitge guns near enough to commence trmeh ^3J2biy BiLwk favors the
the bombardment Of the City. ^baUnti.^t toe armUUce^tiuvolve practical

La Lotf^B, Oct 26—A large force of PruS- /peace, while these 0v«rt"^.aJ? nlhobBr“tisti
sians were at Oourvilie to»day, and their favorably receivedvt 'rom^ ^nccosa-*^e ia aBelight 
scouts appeared at Pont Goin, but, m the ^”"™ba£th3 effort may result in a suspension of hos- 
eredfog they ieturned to vhartera, after blow- unities -
ing up the bridge at Loude Riex. 15 members i^ndo», Oct M-Tbe German army no^

V^Sg£^SOSSVtSi
'ïfSE£2S£ï!ÏÏ»S°**2ïIt waggons loaded with the wounded. Tbe, «« "^dard notre the eagerness ofMsM* tooblige
left large numbers dead on the field. Americans while he is wholly h*»1» tbe E"gll3il

NRUfchatUB, Oot 24—On Friday night the D. «"gŒJ icing Bcgla-d,
Prugaians attempted to bombard Verdun, but Austrja and Italy ln their eflorta to bring about peace, is 
ttieir plans were disconcerted by the gallant acting independently bat energetically lathe same ai-
troops charged ^tfi8 it "tyons't and killed Oct ^^‘^Vs'LTh jSy atclu-

nnmbers of'tbe enemy. Two bod tes 0 , loa l6duo Belgium is sending troops to frqetier
besiegers mistaking each other in the n ght French regard England>s mediitioc with dtstrnst me
fo, enemies, fongbt for boars and suffered 
bettTc^Th. Government has con.

The Prussians while preparing to beaeige «uM» Te arrival of Thier, at Versailles is expected to-da,
La Fente Tanbin suddenly telroeted leaving be issued rn Franc , Teargat par 8nb- The Tonrs Government refuses to enter into any DjFOti»'-

a if ,II their uteueela and quantities of interest and payable in 34 years at par. ono ;ion3 lnvolvlûg a 8arren4* of terrltdry Herr Jacuoy
agreement being msde at the Prussian head- behind 8‘ inwards Laon Said. A acriptions to be made in France and Eng _ hag beChreieaa..-dat BerUn n_. Mebilea are

Fui. and declare for Napoleon. this »t oûee oaused süddeo departere. J9, 1 ;.)d a en mo,

month 291 mitrallieurs, 65 mortars and 300 ibl^cb”°e^ken Want tffiod will begin to
A dispatch from Tours says tbe removal of Berlin Limllie» were MBed^cmzena'have arTgone1 to*the 

the Government is discussed there. Gambetta front and hundreds of ahope are closed A feeling In ftt-
wants to go to Clermont but is opposed by. ’“wLv^^TvTgrea1? uX^ss, i. caused In the 
Others. mindset the English ministry by the refusal of Russia

Details Of the ill tveetmect of women at to take part in the peace negotiations. It is teared Ree- 
St Cloud are pnb'isbed. When the popnla. lUe^Vy
lation show resisUnoe the Proesiaca treat England have resulted only In mortification without ill
them With Grata lily. “MÆSrC of sterner Cambria, and

lhe Rouen papers relate that the i/rus* it is now thought tney went down with the ship, 
aiaos at Lain ordered tbe authorities of tbe _ Spanish government awaits approval of candidature of
town to render justice in the name of the Em- writTstiMiod*iuh^uin Bismarck’, oocstant reply 
peror, as tne Prussians do DOt recoynizt the Io appeals for peace is that he can only deal with an an- 
Republic. Tbe civic authorities refused government
and ceased tbe exercise of tbeir functions.

It is reported that Garabaldi has defeated 
the Prussians, capturing a mitrailleuse aod 
also 130 horses. It is also said that Gari
baldi has made an efiective disposal of a 
large force, protecting Lyons from the ad
vance of tbe Prussians. H s command is 
increasing daily.

The Prussians have withdrawn all the 
troops they bad aent towards Lyons, appa
rently expecting an attack

London, .Oet 25—Imperial bna,bodies 
have held meetings io London with a view 
to making the Emperor a party to the nego
tiations. The Prussians are in no way re
sponsible lor these efforts ; and tbe Em
press refuses to eneoorage them. She said 
to tbe Tribune correspondent that her hopes 
weie wholly tor ber boy ; that sbe regarded 
all attempts to replace the Empercr or her
self on tbe throne as faille either now or in 
tbo future. Tbe chances of Loais could only 
be impaired by beiog pressed now, and she 
declares that sbe will hold herself aloof from 
all political intrigues until peace is again 
restored.

London, Oct 25—Fragments of the steamer 
Cambria have been washed * ashore on the 
cost of Antrim and Donegal.

Tours, Oct 25—Large numbers of F.eming» 
distributed to-day tor trial.

!» UjlMtitt Megpjjh. rifled cannon.
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Tours, Oct 27—Prussians are at Areur la department of 
Eure. They have also occupied Varony and Surarr 

Prussians consented to offer Tbein safe conduct to 
Versailles bat no further Thiers related to avail himself 
of this, as he muet first confer with the government at 
Paris

Eashru Slates.

Nbw York, Oet 25—It ie understood that 
McKenna, Attorney General ol tbe United 
States, arrived tbie evening for the purpose 
ol consulting with the District Attorney, 
Noah Davis and Marshal Sharpe aa to mea> 
sûtes for the enforcement of the election 
laws. It is the desire of McKenna that the 
power of the government should be exerted 
for the enforcement of the lew.

A special to the Tribune from Waehingten 
last evening says that diapatohee received 
hercfiom New York give an account of the 
resistance made to U S officers in the per
formance ol their duty of enforeing the laws 
passed by Congriss. The Attorney General 
left lor New York to day and will investi
gate the case to-morrow. The people of 
New York may rest well assured that the 
lawe will be enforced and that U S offioera 
will be protected and sustained in the dis
charge of their duty. Of tbie they Will have 
ample evidence before to-morrow night.

Trustworthy diapatohee say that the dis
position ot the Eeglish Cabinet ie to adjnat 
tbe question at issue in a manner eatieiao- 
tory to onr government and favorably to the 
olaim.s of American fishermen. .

Details of recent disasters at sea, caused 
by the terrible gale of a few days agd, dome 
to band. The list of lost tttsefa increases, 
and we have already a record of 16 wrecked 
on the Florida coaat. The New Qileans 
and New York steamer Mariposa ia proba
bly a total loss. Q*~

The Charleston Republican of the 2l«t 
says that the Republican party is thoroughly 
victorious, making a clean sweep of thé State 
by 20 000 majority oe the Congreeeional 
ticket,'Bod electing more than two-tbirdi of 
eacb braooh of the Legislature ; also that 
they have enooeeded in at least 19 eoooties 
of tbe Slate. . . m iV

Tb Charleston Courier, on the qther'h.and, 
insists that a . fair count of the vdtèa wduld 
show a majority ior the opposition ticket, 
but that a fair count will not bè had. The 
other'Charleston paper ooncedeB the election 
of the Republican State ticket, but atoms 
the eleoiioo of Col McOleeeen for Qongyese.

Washington, Oct 25^Senator Morton has 
declined the mission to England, so that 1er the 
event of his resignation as Senator ^hê Demo
crats, being in the majority in the legislature, 
cannot fail to elect 6 successor from their 
party. Setting forth the impropriety of auch 
a course bn his part, and feçlipg identified 
-with the interests of the Administration, he 
thanks the President fer the tehder of the 
mission.

Washington

ton gims were 
The troops pronounced them superior to the 
Chassepots because they can be, fired faster.

Flobkncb, Oct 26—The Minieter of For
eign Affairs has issued a circular to the re
presentatives of Italy in foreign countries, 
denying the assertion made in a late Papal 
Bull relative to the reasons tor the dissolu
tion of the Œcumenical Council. The Mi
nister says that Italy has not raised nor will1 
sbe raise any obstacle whatever either to 
the reassembling of the Council or to per
fect freedem in its discussions and.opinions.

it is said that a dissolution of the Italian 
Chamber ia contemplated and that fhe elec
tion of new members will occur in Novem
ber.,

dit.

uotn.

it m

a^eaw
[,Oct »—Rumored that fldurtw Morton de. 

Clines Lhe English mission and that it sill be tendered to 
Cresswell Should the latter accept, lornejf will be made

>ij 9tji --tiJmjêtilli.
nos.

Postmaster General

Y19?

The Prussians are
&tTb»6French commander at Verdun has sent I Imperial Emperor with the Empress *■*•*«£ 
a definite message to the Prussians. It is added that the solution depends absolute-
The Prussians refrain from attacking Amiens, ly on the acceptance by ^inf. Wl * A , 
„d their ,=d ï, Z ,1.

4 Bea’ie, o’ct 25, .i. Londoa, 26—T,e Prne- it ie rittoored that if Ptu.ii. object, to it they
eian negotiations with Bazaine for tbe capita- w!lV>t6rflr® 7mie?fromT^noe ‘
lation of his army continues, notwithitanding withdraw bar armies from Franoe. 
the disapproval of the military anthorities. Tout/. Oel, 26-Ra.^eanx, Wt«> 8»ved

The military anthorities before Paris have the Uzhr s life whpn an attempt w“ ®
successfully examined the defences of that city ussaasinate him, in Parts 10 Jupu ltib7 nas 
by means of balloons. just gone fromMillbemeh to StPetersburg on

The city of Orleans has been nearly destroy- a secret mission from NapoJ.eoo. 
ei by tbe Prussians. Deserters from Metz say thatfhe Prussian

The Prussians refuse further parole to cap- commander before that city was pompelieq 
lured French officers. to issue otders declining to, admit tbem witb-

London, Oct 26—The trouble at Jfarseilles hD lbe prUesiaD lines. !:
is increasing. The Red Republicans are in dl j6 said that basis of peace likely lo be 
the ascendant and are in open rebellion 1 accep[ed by Piosaia ia a renddpiation of ter- 
agaiast the Republican authorities at Paris and r jtonaj Bpoil at once what France *• receiv- 
Tours, and have gone so far as to offer a re- . jg rep0rted Infibet tiiat safe conduct
ward for Gambetta's head. b =' bee0 aBked for Thiers to enter Pails in

Dispatches from Tours of date Tuesday eve, , • ^ acqaiesceooe of Govern-
state that the pending peace negotiations are orue‘
due to the initiative by England. ment. rhalillnn’1

Notwithstanding the French "report of tbe The Prosstane again attacked '
evacuation of Orleans by the Prussians, it has and were repulsed the daybetore yeaieruay 
been ascertained that that city is still occn- At night they retreated. We hold tne po _*

tion and have taken many prisoners.
There are no indications of any immediate | bombarmenl of Scblestat commenc-

adrance en Bloia and Vendôme. ed on tbe 18ib.
The Pruaiiana continue to make heavy re- q, Oot 24 -Journals give particulars 

qnilitiona on the people. 0 ,j ed maa9acre of the French G»rri
Brusiils, Oat 26-Rumors ate circuiatmg « ™e_ 8 wag teceot|y captured et Soie-

to-day of negotiations between Napoleon The soldiers are said to have ail
and the Prnssian Government regarding the • . jn lbe woodg near lbat city—but- 
R(t nation of the temporal power ef the ^ Cold blood. The Goveromeot baa
Pope aad tbe settlemeet of the war between -nouab in the story to moke it the aub- 
France and Prussia. Government at Tours . cc-^i innairT with a view to retali- 
heve accepted the principles of the armistice. J6?* of oQlc,Bl mqQ,r,

Trooha made aeother attempt to force ao atl 
outlet near Moa?eiy, bat was repuleed.

Loudon, Oot 22—There are romore of ao

men

07O
China#

London, Oct T<24—Datee from TienteiB #t*to t^t the 
Chinese army is in motion and has already arrive! at the 

The Catholic fort at Fotzipon hah been burn-Takie forts 
ed by a «nob Otû

London.—Lord Sheftsbary believes, that 
tbe next census will show a- population in 
Looden of nearly four million, e serions, pro
portion of whom are, he says, in w slate of 
social and moral degredatiba so great that, 
unless something ie done to improve them, 
the British Constitution will not be worth 
a quarter of a century's .pnicBgsç.,; His 
lordship thinks that much df ttrit 
tnbatable to the fact that all whoeati afford 
te live ont of town away from their poorer 
neighbors do so. Tbe ignorance aod poverty of 
large masses of people .in the metropflb», be 
says, exceeds anything that cap be described.

inveating Parie 
for the relief

pied: at*

L
Many Voices irom California.

" My experience satisfies me that Bristol’s Bar 
saparilla and Pills are the best and only xemedie • 
1er Scrofula.”—8 R HARRIS, Santa Clara.

•’ Bristol's Sarsaparilla has cured nié of Bheu- 
after everything else -

“For the first time in years I am free' of sores 
nd eruptions. I used 9 bottles of Bristol’s.' Sar- 
apariila and 5 of Pills.”—J S JONES, Petaluma,

matism onora.
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BRITISH COLONISTthe weekly Nauaimo-Comox District.themselves and their officers. Many of them 
will settle here. Bell and his chosen ones are 
hiding their diminished heads at St Joe. They 
have plenty of money, plenty of whiskey, and ’ to the HON. JOHN robbon. 
i:„. on the best The winter over, the whole But.—The undersigned resld-nts and propcrty-ho

..1 _ to work to reoair era ot Nanaimo de»ire that you will allow yourself to besettlement will go vigorously to wore to repa r |n nomiDaiion for the ttepresomavon ot , District
the damage of the last.1 Everybody is convinced jn the forthcoming Legislative Council 
that evervbodv else has got and done justice, satisfied that your energies ana abilities will te de 

J Tu-i i. « wenarnl determination to burr voted to the interests ol NanaimoComox District audioand there is a general determination to onry thB „eaeral good 0f tbe whole Uelony, we shall do
the hatchet and hang the trempet on the wall, utmost to secure your election.
Next enmmer I am convinced will witness a williamIsbister 
vast influx of emigrants into this Province, Joseph Stafford 
and will be the beginning of a prosperous and Bitchy ^
glorious era. Jas Allan

The Prince Edward Islander says the Do. John Malcolm 
minion of Canada has the merit of having pro. Crédit wenborn 
dneed the best work on Parliamentary Law ^ m yietcher 

and Government of which there is any know- jamea etove 
ledge, namely, the work of Mr Todd, Dominion ^d Harris^,
Parliament Librarian. Joseph curry

John Curry 
John McDonald 
George Old 
Samuel Gough 
William Thompson 
John Whitfield 
Thomas Davis 
James Brown 
Alfred Raper 
Richard tiibeon 
John Dick 
Alexander Gallcway 
James Dick 
T D Jones 
RtoJwtHBrhm 
George Bauer 
Robert Peel Dombrain 
John Thompson 
John G Lamlale 
Alexander Papley 
Evan Morns 
Benjamin Raper 
Charles Tate 
John Meakin 
James Hàwk^s 
Ihornas Hawkes 
William Sampson 
William Pearson 
Ge )rge Crawford 
Joseph Lawson

4
given,more could have been or m.y 7* 1
be obtained. Tbe Terms are not open ! «itical s.rg.c^ ^ Davie npon
tor alterations or additions. To open y y eeteem,a fellow-citizen, Mr
them now would unquestionably be to the leg of onr e«tw^ aadlaportion
render freeh negotiations necessary, j t were 8kjifQuy removed. Mr Hes.
thereby involving indefinite delay, and ^ haa gnffer,d very much from his knee for 
with, we are apt to think, small ohanoe gevera, monthl, and we aiaewnSr hop* he may

, , D . indeed ot securing better terms. But find rtlief from the operation performed yes.
The history of Confederation m Un- (o n thege Terms now, in order to terday.____________________-

tl.h Columbia forms an interesting and inaert new conditions involving local Pir30>al—The Rev Mr Lang of Scot-
amusing study. Four years ago the considerations would be a step fraught wbo has been appointed Minister o
amusing en / Two wears with especial danger. Such a step cimroh, Montreal, is brotherthe cause had few fnends. Two years bflbe eure 86ignal for sectional St A.dr." s <00nDdct;a with the

. ,go it had many enemies. To-day there ^ igflae of whiob it would be to^ Capt Lang, thil oity, St
ia not to be found in all the land a man difficnlt to predict. Some men have the Andrew., chnrcb is among the largest ve
to stand up and openly oppose it. All idea that Canada must have British I cleail9tieli structures oni the o»ntinea^ no

n»«f«deratiohists now.« From Vio» Columbia, cannot do without it, and, thè congregation worshipping t 
are Confede New West- therefore, that wo are in a position to amongst the most wealthy.
^t^tocTiboo there exUts one nni. extort almost any terms we terms Cotjbi BA„M0PieT._fi« JohnQoodaer.-

sentiment in favor of Confeder- which, under ordinary Meeting for choice of assignee and surrender bg glaeped by ,be same band.
.umnoon tbe Terms negotiated by our or viewed from a Dominion standpoint ^bankrupt 0nly three creditors proved their do= ia DOt ot thig wo,ld,’ remarked the Sa- 

ation op _ Ottawa And not the least would be pronounced unreasonable. andP7oba Murray was chosen creditors! fjei,r of the world, when urged to exert
Delegates 0f*the subject consists This we hold te be a mistake. It is per- j e> The debts are about $3000 ; the kiogiy authority. It befits those olaming o
remarkable phase Ot ine s j fectlv true that, in order to the success- 8 $2700. Examination ef the bankrupt be His espeoisl representatives on earth to
ip tbe tact that thosp Who were amongst fectiy true tnat, EmPire adjourned to this da, week. Messrs Drake, oopy tbe exemple. The present is not the
Its most bitter and uncompromising eue fui x-îrih America Canada musu have Jackson & Alkman for the petitioning credit. aga tor , noion of temporal and spiritual 
seies in times past are now to be counted North America La , t the or, Mr Bishop for the ereditors’ assignee, and aulboritys At the very moment when the

ita most entbnsiastio friends and British Co.umhia, and,_8. nixIint71 ur Courtney tor the bankrupt- i State churches of tbe great Protestant Power
a?wJ£tee But if upon the main ques- matter in the light of Imperial P Y ------ The steamer Enterprise ol the Old World are being levelled down—
advocate*. _ed“rfttioDHthe transition has and obvious destiny, it would ®PPe*r For thr Mainland.—The ste PN#w up ?_t0 the eommon basis of Voluntaryism,
tion of Co oertninlv not been to be perfectly certain that Canada aa.iled yesterday morning at 9 o cloc the soeptre of temporal power has beenrade-
b*on marked it has cer a y V,, ti£ve Brit sh Columbia. When Westminster with about 20 passengers, a good ty kQOcked (rom lbe last of a l*Dg line ol
lass 8° in re|a instance a few bold she shall have it is a question which may freight an express and mails for the Upper leBapro.spiritual rulers; and Pio None is 

l When, in the firB‘.1”i8tB”0ne.- tV7mme to some extent depend upon the action Q "'' . „mong tbe passe.gers were the Hon left with no other emblemolautbonty then
ones took the position that the imme- to 8»™e "t®nl Î P bP in the poWer *r Barnard end wife, the Rev Mr Russ, Messrs the mitre and the cross. And It will be well

SySSLS Tati»**»__ ___— 4 n ^
**«wfâtÆ1 .gfœtSffi Ka T». doia, oi.» i.» ,b‘tfc,mHi '•»“>"Sff*“ dEtiKSSMy-AVUtit
•tTSTkJvîr «oheee formed lhe ,e»r. could occioa the Domloioo »o ,,m, w-tmlnear B.ue. Tf“ ,ffS.îïi;ï“.SS.!Si"a «’.SÂittiï.

‘ SÏÏ^ntÏÏunced as utterly im- to us that,'looking at it from

tprdétrcafelo. To-da.y everytody goes for dian standpoint, * ^nndlshable. it îôw«eo?e. The medal must be won for two , wn^L5n,w«<mr«the!eodsdehewi."
♦WÀ ntitwaV? '4nd, euneusly enough, the might not be altogether uadtsirapi M consecutive year, by the same marksman. -—=--------------------------- with which my political views have been Wore ih
ieîy men who, wer^ the last to denounce wonld enable the Government the «noyé Tnm Shakesps^no f.laiion Bhmmtiè evérrepestihg ftself. At Fort

h ? % vint»‘tiiâ Ion dest-naôbthed m US'! to rconcen irate its energies and spare Bad Boy.—Tom Shake p -eL [Briefn-1866 a cMtain CaDadian hero grew properth&tl8houidl0uchupun a few cardial principle».
■v ” '• à n'ttièihy&tohl and finac- revenue upon the great and most urgent.L» the immortal bard, we belleie-wae yep- aick at hoart—pot through horror of the Fe-1
' “^ï^iiffimihiefl'havestrauglydisappeared. I work of opening up and filling up the terday snapped ap by tbeTolioe on a charge | Di,jn#; betpn-diinesSing the desperatoslnngb- wiljî-0llyoorranaty ihpi»mÿf»urot aowtiigthat

Snioui our rSto being North-West. The «tension of com- L gopplying w «tvaga with l^or- Thomas g^th^ghjH- «JJ-d■ to c.-
more, difficult than otbera ; munication over the Pact i« ^pe pod baa peHormed^UbeUdck^e,e. .Lîpoo. oleSlag.i..- ,m-

B-itfl3ar#lwonow told that if built the 1 the organizition of the various reuera I - Thinnst Shakespeare beeomiDe hia manly form and noble bearing, portance'Wcii win be submitted to toejanpie, ttmghroad would not pay. The very mpnj dapartmentsand works to the es o j convicted of selling whisky toM heontofi his besrd aod monstaohe, saori* ^old tb8 people‘or
‘ iÀ « f-o, months aeo represented Can-1 thé Bocky Moaotains might well be was yesterday convicte 6 Being tbemHorlis eonrltry’e sake, he folded ^itiah uiumbiato be fitror.andentiiiedtn.Bm^eoTern-
±'i£“»l”»g »X>S"»8 b.l„r. p‘alp,„d (or . turn Wg<»■ „Mi» »d umM » |* >« -t . &&,JMj.*»>Mg».«• -.tiSSSrSTiS!

WSSSSSm .0 fam »N arts ’b“ -r aac»M«Ksw?« WXS5™5B5S5 8SBB» jBB Mt A pKWt *#« bg »» . *«'«• gaaSKtiffi teSSSLtwSSSTmSSE&t aeapaBMÿantsaeata:h-: vnuitlo» tn h*r resDonaihilitica. A certain I promise earhpr and mvre substantia I from W m Foote, was yesterday diaeharged I dtsastroue battle opened, called a I ate industry.
centiemà'it dr th© Hebrew perenasion I reealta. . Without any wish to act tjie j'froqs custody. I velet and had bis grey hair and beard ad. j whtohon?c^iimdothe? prbdu6ti might ficd^Mi^pe”

hath-been said, part of», ularmist ' CABi»oo.-Mr J U Todd i.spOkenof.s * justed^ even his own dog rn^ht have
'°j»»li««intion a wealthy friend and solicit- good sense of all tnmking persons . , . . . ror'Léelttativt hdnorein imetaheo hie identity, fben he eroeeeat leidmg thereto shell ever have mg «truest and beany

? A, - WbBt =,hether or 0o, fa reopening the Terms probable ospdidate tor DegiHauve nouore» ehaib of billa ,oe,b of Sedan and arrived ,npporl ;
"i»*d Aheiloao of.a thoue.nd aoliare. wnati wnetner or not, i P ° . „n«=ih'v ruibno diatriot. in Brnssela whence he moved -to-Oa- The education of the young mtmt ever be regarded
ds-lia hftdasked with considerable heeita- now and introducing t^°v' "Q«'h‘V Cariboo a a gafe|, id Brussels I ^ine0f the gmt duties ora oivjiised. government, and

hBKCU wh v j ,, wrya wnnld at*- h—-r—^^—  r- _ ^-Aee,_T j tèDG *Bfl toeDTO lO iraris. idc VBoa l Mnnot hesitate to say that the existing educationalatioll iattd ddàbt was granted with BO unreasonable conditions ^we Th6 Exliaordluari CSSe OÎ liarCBUJe ^ hero he received bo ovation.. Sweet syBtem is as m-adapted as the provisions tùereundét are
Sudh alaQ<ity.»nd goodwill that he pose ourselves to be met with euoh a s” “ ]---------- ...|;&ïwehr not put-ttrmeet him nor did \ f****** <*f »•

Lïi ««nt and hànûed himself'because he had policy as haa been .hinted at. vv iqn i Victoria, Oct, 26,1870j (eliow^ouotrymen crown him with a laurel 00 vpon the snbjec. of Retrenchment in thé gevem-
i«l wo foolish aa not to have asked for can best afford del.y-C.nad* or Brit- 0otWfOT:-w«l,ondo me W did pelt him with

illustrates the pontiona^dnrt of some ^ ToM Alabmh>. a New York cy°""y tphfclItttgu#d that the prisoner ‘ bad Lro'gloried id his sbatùe.-Canad.'aU Paper fotls'S
some m tbiscomman y e 7 I bkber bae ac.nded the alarm at the prospect been guilty of embezzlement and no| ,of I ,—,— ------ --—,—-r— Distriet—among tu» mo:t important_and productive m

^ • Of Caoada depriving that State of .be West- L^' Th. O^anRAL at 22B*» have «3»»:
M maSay as a condition of ,rn tr.de. Referring to the. 4*^

&2tedetotiobîbe, ridiculed the idea of which Thto Can»* 1° work on .be Conti-

ei;:.-rionftdtr-ùndertakiog snythmg of the interest of the Eue end Ontario Ship Van bezzleaieiit became -teeofc- 'It is èerieielv beautilully light and vitvre. i trust these few hasty and seneraj remarks ma
STnow that, cfnad. has with such Company, «^h”°o”;e,^,a.rL “L'ov.ng in - : Yonrtrhly, ^ ii.epita. Shoot up like fountain.i above the

LnuftW'ri ^ ■ tarUv nndertaken to do Canadien neighbore a e again moving j ."'fi^oBKRT Bishop, ! I lurest 6t eai ved peeks Sûd. fretted pinnacles Yeurobedient Créant,
«à; ..RS»1* grajse really the8e concert with the west to open a new com- Atto,*eV the“ecltsed. below. Begun in 1014 by Bishop Thierri, ..29d*w john^obsos,

v^todividolu turn round and* te.r ^‘fromthe^Ne^'‘York*e«aTa“^d it T» tlM) Electors of ijto BiSttiti #f

-eà' ttiéw hair béeêuse more-waa not asked proceed» to tell tbe people of New., York in 1 , Domiaiou Mail Summary. ! ! » .l>gbï,b-ed; Sô, after all, even Catbolio zeal -• ' • VlClerl» Clljÿ
eVto feoltitt th& length-Of proposing to plain- terms that unless they move at once, - , ......... <, u..u -- j w twallfa cold fits; The vergers tell you it is Giirmor™ :-At- the request nr ajarg* 'h*fiher ofnelotfatione in ord(|r that new, | Oaoada will rob them of theiç weeWrKj»guthere_waa but, one teel ,oag 8Dd lbat tbe epH.^U of tbe

aspssswssg igtisgass&sssgz wESSfadfâk aKls»™»ro IflEtremes are ever meeting. Tbe ex- jt oet 8nd ebeoge it are two different things, j proprietors are preparing to ship in large « < r-i wi»k «tained glass inst id time
treme conservative of to* day is often the lt „ at,er lolly ta expec that such a route ^a^ndties. % ■■ , ovi Mjg Irt became ifefr^ ’Its 'bèaoÙTul
Extreme radical of tb-morrow. But it as the Erie Canal affords cin ever withhold] Governor-General Yooag and i£ra Yenng bef e as* if carved of

vabeVOeetea of Çonfèdpratipn to guard saturai ig j ■» g------------- > UnaferréiLby the Queen appears to bav* in-1 peodniom of Me'z, weighing about.28 600
against tiba possible iU consequences Of pa Schdltz on thz Fioht. — It would spired a feeling of universal satisfaction. ,1 poeeda, and called Li Muttsi The font,

•atlOh reactions. Those who permit lthst Dr Sehaltz, whose name bas The people ofMonueri presented a tirewell called the Cave d. Csesar, ie probably an old
lo.J tlroifiselves to believe that because the PP .. . , ; d _n witb ned address toilolonel Wolseley, on the 29th bU, I Homan iamb. The chief :eurioeities ol the

tbemsaives to oeneve t a been considerably mixed up with Red ^ fae wag entertai„.d :»t d,nner ih the §t 0albedral are the stone th.oi.ee of the early
ripr wveruaieot grantea suen lav Biver affairs, has been behaving not very Lawrënee Hall, whha-upwards of 16» gentle^ Bi,bt>p,, ,w» professional erodes of the 12th

Tpwhft w,th 80 much, alacrity ana ^ f( hi, to the settlement. One toen S8t down. - > i ! and I4ih centuries; an embroidered red silk
cheerfulness that government would o( the Doctor’s first acts was to wait upon Mr. The Hon Mr Kenny, Li*ut Governor of the 8aid to have belonged to Cbzrlemegne,

l\d hdVe granted Still more favorable terms gpence) editor of the'.New Nation, and, it is Province of New Brunswick, has.rtceived. frooj, ,.and a dyagon ef paffleboard and eànvas, tor- 
' 'JV; htol thèv"' " bOeh asked to do BO, I eaià, assault him in » cowardly and brutal tbe Imperial Oovemment the distingmshed ^rly uaed'iU etreet piootssions and Called
1 ^ nrihtLv misaobtehend the nature manner, intimating, at the same time, that ^ honor of Knighthbod^th. boner coafewad be- La Qracelrti ! ^People who^ want to see the
*<•< S*jK'‘:-»a*À ' "'the real oharao'er had several other affairs of a similar nature to fa,g the order of St Miehael and St; George, ( . ^ ànâ’ gfatdém» bf the é*pl*nade or the

.91 the, .case,. *nti tpe real ouarmu.er It will be remembered that this o. M. G.) . uC ;'i nc u; x i 0 ----- —»-a .a- P.t* whfrh eanjhnOf those with whom v we hav® Dr Schnltz was publisher of the Nor’ Wester U The Rev A Styleman Herring,:who had been , idtn arfibianil bv closing tbe slnicfs
c ' to deal in this matter. As has been re prior to the outbreak, and that the name of on a visit te Canada'in cenweetiou with the * BéÜfe>'nhW»ia inonot the cathedral

to grant British Co^imbia the most fa- I N doub, the present editor has prove'd himself Tery many sent ont underthese schemes, he tresses. The view of Me z from tbe spire is 
vorable terms that they felt safe i° Uo be more time-serving than patriotic ; bui. jhas found existing among them an almost a fine ane.—^to the Year Round, 
narrvimz tbreueh Parliament. Canada, 1 without pretending to say hew far Dr Sehultz amversal feeliug of hopeful contentment and 
Ihroueh her Government and through may have a property right in _ the concern. grAtit„de towards those through whose instru»

TlAlfitrfttftS in the which has been turned to.such vilb uses, there mentality they have been enabled to exchange her Frees, met our Delegates I 1^^ ^ no beeitatiou in asserting that he had their h«rd and prpearions home condition
most kindly and liberal spirit; and tnose rj_ht t0 take the law in his own bands ; for B happy colozial one. - It ls the epiaion
uentlemen who were intrusted with the and leaat o( all bad he a right to do so at a 0f the Canadian press that .very much good 
uecOtiationB on the part of British Col- time when a constitutional Government had wm result from Mr Herrmg’a vieit.

1 nmbia were at once made to feel that just been established. Mr A R 0 Selwyn, thertew Director of the
they had to deal with Statesmen of- Fbom q C Island and the West Coast, ^“^rom a month’? visit to the Nov^Seoti? 
large and hberalviewa, who were reaay Tkg trading Sloop J Thornton, Capt War- g0ld fields. Mr Selwyn is said to be of opinion 
and anxiotii to do the most for pa they came io early yesterday morniog from that the geological character of that gold re-

isl( .hard bargain, but AOPest and frank men, Skidegste Bey. fhe wharf and tramway of The yield of gold reperted for the months of 
7 who Were desit one of giving Rritis i the Goal Compaoy eontinne in excellent Mayi June, July and, August, .is five thousand 

t, ; . Colombia the-very best terms likely to wor ing order. The Indians are peaceable,. ,gva hundred and eighty-eight ounces, value 
‘il Jtfilifb the sanetiou of Parliament. The sloop saw the Sparrowbawk on 8na- nearly $111,760. Many of the mines, however, 
iTLoi .n-i, rpollv the case the pub- day morning in Seymour Rapide ; saw the. rBport nothing for. July and August, as, ow-

- euch was rea y F . S|a0p Yellow Lat e and schoontr Carolena ia mg to tbe dry weather, no ernshings have
dished Aarms.abundantly teayjy, I Millbatlk Sound, and tbe propeller G :8 been made—and consequently the total yield

mr ia sn undeniable fact that; these terms vg™bt for BLka. near Bella Bella, Three is smaller than it would otherwise have been.
have been tjie BUhj act of gratification Chinamen and six white men were left to Mis and Miss Archibald, wife and daughter 

-r, « jtoitWmoat sai)gufne and enthusiastic ,0rk at tbe coal mine. of the Governor of Manila, had arrived at
Confédéralionist, while they have aston- --------------------------- *— T«vonto tn route for Fort_ffei*y. .
tthk ^ alepUcal and weak-kneed and , Two Days Mo.,.-Mo,e,AGnnie.a the 

■v.r ooopletely dieaftned all opposition. It joueg man who l«t week was convicted daW 0t Sept 17th, say* }r-Th* .Togontp boys
wodldj hodever, be a stupid, it might, for otealiog a pairof bracelets, was y esters are cenduetingthenueives admirably, in faet,
be a fatal mistake to suppose that be- day again remanded two days for sen- taking the two battalions as a whole, 1
Oaase these terms were bo cheerfully teoee. . wish to see men who have more respect for
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«jit mettltj TritiBji Satans!
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Confederation
M Bate 
John Bryden 
Chaa A Alport 
Edwin Gough 
Charles Drummond 
Samuel Clide 
William Raybould 
Geo Be vi lock way 
Jas McKay Sabieton 
R-.boi t Fulton 
John Bnnter 
Jesse Sage 
Edward Walker 
Jas Allen, sen 
Frank Bilboa 
Joseph Webb 
William Barton 
John McNeil 
John Williams 
Andrew McHinely 
John Christie 
John C Gilbert 
Theodore Le Boeuf 
Wm O Webb 
Patifck Kearney 
Klein Grant, Mi>
W Macnaughton Jones, M D 
jO tn Malpass 
John Hirst 
John Ho den 
Peter Papley 
John Van field 
Richard Turner 
James Mills 
Samuel Waddington 
William Cartwright 
Joseph Ganner 

; Elijah Ganner sen 
W llliam Sage 
John McGreg r 
James Howes 

fimman ’.el Wiles.

Temfobai. and Spiritual.—Tbe sceptre of 
temporal power becomes not lbe Mitred 
Priest. The sword and the cross should cot

1 My king-

I
REPLY

r

inence

Eûd

!

e-r^m

prepared to advocate : ,,,__ . ■ uvs ■
Confederation with the Dbmlnion of Canada is a po

lice fipon which we all agree; and 1 am to faVOr of ac
cepting the Terms,aa a whole, as agreed upon hy our 
Delegates with the.Dominion Government. n1

I recommend the Immediate accoptanoe of the Carni- 
d an nS. bs'leving ft to be materially in the Interests 
of the people of the Colony.

If It shoüld be fennd practicable to mate Victoria 
the Terminus of the Railway, I would use every effbrt lo 
secOre that desirable end, and, if necessary, advocate a 
special concess'on .or the parpo

Responsible Government-is the only system which 
can satisfy a free peop'e, and 1 shall support its lmcr e- 
ditte adoption.

As to tho very important and intereatiog qoestlon of 
gdnoition, I believott to be theduty as well M. toe in
tereat of the State to, provide for the education of ts 
children and that non-eactafian schools adequate to the 
purpose ought to be established and maintained aod an 
effloient staff of teaehers paid by lbe Government ont of 

’ he general revenue of tbe count-y, ,,, ,,, t!CÏ
A tax upon unimproved lands would have my warmest

support. ^ who]eaome water f6r thécityls urgently 

required; and I will support any practical measure to te. 
cure it* i. ; *

odf

Be.

3fl7
-?Ot
iiiw IHEsSSessh

exerttesis te aecure that result.
I Intend to take an early opportunity of personally 

explaining to yon my pol.tical views, and am, Gemlimaa 
Tour obed'ent servant

Cardinal Bonaparte.—Tbe eminent ectleeis 
aetic, on the breaking out of tjle war, wrote to 
the French Efnperor desiring to join hit 
ai Principal Chaplain, and also to have the 
young prince' nnder his care. His offer was 
accepted by Nape lean IIR Bat since then, 
says the tlnivere of August 7th, Cardinal Bo
naparte ibas written to the French Emperor 
that the withdrawal of the French troops from 
Rome had nqfortnnately changed tbe position 
of affaira ; and that.^e a Cardinal it would be 
improper, for him to quit the Holy Father and 
ftie College efitfardinali, in view of the serious 
events that might follow. The Holy Father, it< 
is said was much affected at this conduct ot 
the good Cardinal Bonaparte. Cardinal Bona
parte also wrote to the Empress of France ex- 
p res sing his love for France, and bis hope 
that God may not abandon France, as France 
bas abandoned the Vicar of Christ,—Catholic 
Exchange.

'A cat got iota George Francia Train’s 
bed-room and tried to suck George?* breath, 
knowing not of course, who be was. It is, 
perbape, needless to remark that the oat 
oame to an untimely end. Mr Train carries 
altogether too much wind for any on# eat.

W. CAREYarmy
0cI9Victoria, Oct 18, V70 ______

-------- «OTICJS.
rpIIE MINERS, BL.CKSMITI1S, IA-X borers and others In the employ of the V ancou
ver Coal Company at Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, with 
to notify the public that in consequence of having re
ceived notice of a Redaction In thelrWnaeeeft™ 
per cent., notwithstanding previous redactioc*—-wh ch 
they have patiently submitted to time after «»"-» 
fine it impossible to confnne at work in consequence olfill.
thtf high price of provisions

All mm of the above classes are
‘̂«^retiufoft^rmen It was’unanimous*

rreolved to nse all moralsnd legal mes is to assert their 

riCn“w" advertisement from the Company

nd Weekly Colonist. ________________1------------ -

therefore notified that

Information Wanteti

Awhen b.

W»w

TO SCHOOL BÔÂRD3!

a
departmtfit ofaiOSool, is ouen^to ofyiCE,
dre,S’ ocfidw

The Russian Government h.f6* transferred 
40.660.000’rbutitVs, ‘lately" at deposit in thenever
Bank of France, to London banka.

«lit ïEteklq Irifeji Colonist,
Wednesday, November'# 187C1 Pres

cillore
CareyBailway Terminus MeetingsThe

The resalt of the mieting held at the 
Town Hall yesterday, a report of which 

ia another column, forms

Frai
makio 
turnin 
9th N-will be found

Thefitting subject of congratulation, 
public miod bus b come somewhat agi- 
v d of late by a proposition, started 

, . i„ ky l£r DaCosmos, that the 
8 of the terminus of the Canadian

Railway at Victoria and bJsqoi- 
test at the ap-

olerk.

post pitote
Wale
cavil
repaifixing 

Pacific
"“oaotingtlectton, and that the elect. 

Pr0ft Vancouver Island should reject 
0r8° noll9 any candidate who would 
not pledge himself to oppose Confedera
tion unless the terminus were so fax d.
The unreasonableness ot such a condi
tion and the danger ot springing such
an issue upon the eve ot an election
have already been My Pr,nte °°_ 

lfuinterest is so palpable, the

Fra

for
were

Fr
naht
The
pair

rent
paid

Fr
doir.

rZToi us are at times prone to lean to 

the side of unreas m ; and, although we
felt convinced from tho first that thip

• community, as a whole, was in but little 
of placing itself in a position so 

could not

Fr
Doui

oattli

danger

Tog7ther get rid of a painful appre^. 

heneloa that a party might be formed 
Bufficftotly formidable to place this, tb« 
chief community, in a false position w.th 

and the Hainlanti 
It was, there-

fuelridiculous, still one Fort
tbe ta

lbe
ed 2

Tj^ar.d to Canada 
Lacoctdcm of the colony.
' V little relief to find that, at a 878,

holders, nota siegle O 
an- tbe

men

fore no
^il^as raised in support of the 
revocable and absurd proposition which 
ir'nsti-.ated tbo ebie stock rn tratto
of our local, contemporary tor 6.e^"‘

-" Geeks. Hay more, Mr DcQosmos him- 
implored the gentlemen present 

,o look »°E«pin»g hobby-bo,so at
- a“i_to 1090 Bight ont-» ogevber. No,

4#- let no place be amed as the 
terminus —neither Bsquimalt, Barclajy 
n -[I Bute Inlet nor Burrard Inlet 

mt the survey decide that l ^ «ver
political acrobat so completely âabber

»e.k. .tat «• lota-™» «j ».
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•ffssr.airs A-p'- «{
false a posiuouasToo^ tioveniment 
tion because tie Domin ^ lermmtt?

it might have been
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would nou-fix lho 
of iha railway first, 8W
HI.

Poor DeOok- ho

mo, has scoured -he town, bat can t get a 
single man to come out oa tbe No Terminas

' Oonledeiation plndorm >^d^ 
such, lor infisnaej as the weighty m 

ti ,,hA Standard—have been offered. 
a wcriVbi.e. ■ Thereto A as the

Mountain won't come to Mahomet, Msho-

.. .» ... w»i- —■

ioglotiooaty.__

no

r
ch
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P'

dHall —To-night will be the 
1.-st but one ot the California Minstrels at tbe 
Alhambra, prior to toting their departure

sisi'swa'^'^r
atrens el'ihir ironpe is their originality aod 
versatility. AH should endeavor to witness P 

entertainmenis on this and to* v

Alhambra

P'

ttie closing 
morrow evening.;,

ti RKeoBTED' OcTSiDB.' - A_ baiklntino, anp-
be the U L Taylor, Capt Lane,was 

off Sooke, yester- 
was

posed to

«SgStoSssKtawa. r t0
to be, will probably reach port today.prove

•_a numerously-signed re-Requisition
»v qmeition 1er a public meeting to endorse the 
- * resolution passed at the preliminary meet og 
o; yesterday, has been served upon tbe Mayor.

0 0

BeinfaN or thz Favoritc.—l he schooner 
w. Baverite, Capt McKay, arrived Irom a Lad

ing trip up the West Coast of Vancouver 
” atid queen Oharloite Wands yesterday 

morning. Capt McKay reports ‘ beastly 
weather for the last lour weeks—rams, togs 
and-wind». The Indiana were kindly dis. 
posed towards the whites. The gulf was full 

' of whales. ______ "
AwaUd.—Mr Waljer, who was

by the recent fira on Fort «treat, has oeen. 
awarded $900 by the arbitrators to whom 
Was referred the question of’he amount ot
the loss he had sustained.
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Liltooet District,
To the Electors of Clinton, and ZiUoaet District 

Gentlemen,—You want a man to represent yon la the 
Legislative Council. A good many of you have urged m 
to seek the representation of the District. 1 offer my
services. ---- *—

1 am inf&vojr of Confederation, becadse it la .tlte policy 
of the Home Government, irreeistioie, and will end a 
system that means nothing hut iaaatten. m 

The people who have voted pensions to public officers 
for impei tart services rendered ;lo their country^ have 
exhibited sure signs of common sense, fustidèUâiid' grati
tude. Pensions to such public officers as ours would be 
evidence of extreme folly, . ...

The chief duty of your representatives "at the next 
meeting of the Legislative Council, will bë to élimine 

- the contract we are about to with Canada, and i 
there are in it any conditions detrimental to the interests 
of this colony, to exhibit their injustice and demand 
amendment, <

I am no orator. The majority of those who try to be 
eloquent a re merely nonsensical ; they forget tbit this is 
a practical age* and that a grain of common sense ie 
better than a ton of chaff. “J had rather spx^x ot*
WORDS WITH llY UNDERSTANDING THAN TIN THOUSÂHI» 
WORDS IN AN UNKNOWN TONGUE*

Dominion Mail Summary,$j£ Stotit) Sritbii Calami Railway Mcetiog.Knnicipal Council*
(strict. We hive Canadian exchanges to the 5th

A preliminary meeting was held at the ^rnwd 7JÜ$e"y “”|Pwm ‘%!of£d 

town Hall yesterday for the purpose of taking yaflfaI that Jeremiah Northnp, a member 
into conaideralfon the desirability of using 0f the local Legislature, and Alexander Mc-

n-Mwnmratiom, j means for securiog railway communication Farlane, late member for Cnmberland, will
, . , o«mnunICATIQH8• I , . . 5. ,, T. be appointed to the Senate, in the place of

rru ,o<mlt of the mîeting held at the From Geo Hemmingway and W T Lee, 10 Victoria and Esquimali. bee Hon. Messrs. Ritchie at)d McCuliey, raised
f he Te -, o reDort. of which I making application to be employed ae re-I present a considerable number of large pro- to the Beach. In these gentlemen the Hone.

Town B.a'1 yestera j, K , ■ taming officer at the municipal elections on t peety-owners and others interested in the gowe an(j Tapper have each a friend.
... he foUDd io another column, forms gtb Member „ext. M . prosperity of the city and adjacent country. Tbe r6V Mr. Lang, ot the parish of Glass.

r'Li »*» °£ «r^2i SU?* 55WMVSKKS■3ÜSJS5
hlio mind has b-come Bomewnas Consideration of the app ioatione was act as Secretary. Dr Tolmie first addressed vaeanf by the death of tbe late Rev Alex-

p t u,«bv a proposition, etarted poetponed until the next meeting of Connell, the meeting, explaining its object and point- Matbieson, D.D.
tated ot - nHnoamo? that the I From the Secretary of the Spring Ridge ihirout= very forcibly tbe duty o! the people Sir Jbhn A. Macdonald arrived at Kings- 
anddeoW by *Lr ** 9 nannAiait Water Company, asking permission to ex- of Victoria aod Vancouver Island generally ton 00 tbe i8t. a large party met and wel-f lhti terminus of the Canadian L ,8 on 8lreet for tbe purpose cf in regard tojhe rente and termina, of the JJ*, him at Brockville.

a* Victoria and Bisquir repairing a valve. Permission granted. Canadian Pacific Railway. It was ot the regatta took place at Kingston on the
pacific Rft,> J . , the ary I From the Secretary of the Fijre Depart- I etmost rmportance to na that the railway 3Qlb> In the first race the Ida won; in tbe

«it should be made a <■ j ment, giving returns of the electftin of should be carried to E.qoimalt, and the aecond race the Mena: io the third race the
m . «lection, and that the eleeti gjm300 Dnpkior Chief and Frank Richarde pfe'seût appeared to be a fitting time topresa jdier won. It was blowing i gale from the 
proacbmg T,i«nd should reieejt for Assistant Engineer. The appointments their wishes upon the Canadian Qovernmgnt ga8j. during the greater part of the time, .'and
ora on "V ancon . _ wfmiy I were accepted and confirmed bytha ConnoiL I tie would, however, oppoee any attempt to an the boats came in under close reefed can- , x Talao tbe friendghlD tod goodfeiiowehip that «tat

. the polie any candidate w , Prom John Weiler, eomplaimor of a etafc> J*0#* vae, the Ida without any jib. tetwesa myeeir .nd ,he majority or th, ^totn th, bis-
»* , \ himself to oppose Coofederap oant pool io front of hie storrfqn Fort |ti£et. .1 WSvJt*.? 5er° 001,0 a position to do tbat The Conférence of the Presbyterian Union trict tney will bo pieaSedto tie™ that:rShan not solicit
not pledge n ere eo The Street Committee was inetmeted to rer at present, inasmuch aç the route and termi- waa ;n Be8,ion at Montreal, and u wus nd« one rote as a personal ravi», rfiendsaip «a gooatèiiow£
lion unless the termi .. pair the gutter complained of. SFl ^ 00 1 j® determined by a sorfey, detetood that matters were progressing most awp should not presume ie stand between you, w4.y»™

LiPonabVness of such a condir AC060lim J fer ^.çh we had agreed to gwe the Dornm- favorably for a union of Presbyterianism dnty. Elect th! bm m™. if you elect m. I premia I
The unreaw enringiog snen - a v f„ „„„ moDth’aT^11 ^|0^ernlB®D-t Ve0 ,eara ^ throughout the Dominion, Prince Edward shall make gentlemen ashamed of haring'voted penSons
lion and the danger ot spring g ran^Tni!oil roir *15 Orda J to be I how’"r> ,0 aa^at WJ w“l th? Island,Newfooodl.od and British Columbia, tothemwnvïs,r duiteenot «.eaargsd.
1 • ana noon the eve of an election rent of Couacil rooms, $15. Ordered to he loom„; bore and do ask that ni: shall be tbag fomlog ooe «ational Church in British | i haTe the honor to t» a nratratspiooghman, and year
an 18 , .ûAn fnily printed out. I . -;c. ■ . . 5n * * brought here, if found practicable. Shonld ^ortb America out of a Protestant body ua* obedient servant,have already been tuny P , From Ar.har Strong, for bar,mg n dead aaarv8y proTe it to be impracticable, of, m8fioalty lh; Btronge,t.
Whnre self-interest \s eo palpable, t f jpg, #i Ordered to be paid. , oourse we would have to submit. Small pox ia raging tearfully et the Sas-
Whro ® a _r6‘at times prone to lean to FromW;Bowmanfor \ Mr Heisterman made a few remarks, give katcbewani and the Indiens are dying by
best of U8 are a although we Do“8>a8 ®?d ^am.b°ldL ^"’ 8186‘ A il « “is opinion that the prosperity of baadred,. The epidemic is spreading rapidly,
«t,. aide of unreason , ano, a n ts . copied and ordered to.be paid. , J Victoria turned upon the railway coming and ia «îtbiu twenty miles of here.' Great I jm —intVimtf it convinced from the first that thikL Prom J p_ Davies, lor one year i.r®ntOTo11 here,. and that the peqple should make a CODstarBation prevails, aud meaui are ï« be Io itnon, Bsq., mLs^. „
felt convin in but littlb °a,tl6 yard, 8110. Approved and $50 or • | strdQg effort to secure the terminus. laken to cut off all communication with tbe Deas Sia_we m™ much pleasure m reqaéstlni that
community, as a whom '■ dered to. be paid on aooonnU :, Mr Robeoa, having been called for, ad- inTeotiouS district»/- It i« propoaeA'W* vac- | yoa wmaiWyoarseir te:be notiditih-to*«ng
. of placing itself in a position eo From Philip ^Hall for eoçt of lab°r aod dressed the meeting at some . length. He eioete all the volunteers. . • * . • j eiMttpaae a candidate ms. p^pte-, tt,wwsnt«ve
danger P .. could Dolt (fuel in filing, tbe Cietlrn Corner ot diB iactly opposed to maklBg ithe loca- , ! I I— in the Legislative Council, and do pledge you our voiee
utterly ridicelon , , , J Fortmod Blanohaid streets, $15. Laid on til)|, ^ tbe tajiway a condition Of Confédéral» Napulsoh’s Visions—One of Victor Hugo’s Uad iiitèrest.
altogether get rid of » »PPr^ the table. ' T , ; Ljop. To d?ian Would be virtual^to reject ff RapoLn siHP-f . ,'v str, iat
6 6 . , « nartV might be formep l, expoets. ,-u „•.< j Confederation ; for the Canadian Govern- in(t in thè temb by the iWateraetf the Seine,- h! i v .y«wr*i«rniv, an i'>U' , i
benston that a p j tn niace tbie, tbe The pobqd Keeper égbWiftef(, * report loy Uept npjther eo.qld,pot wènldfix the terminus wbi|e bef0,e him park, in awfulû viaipo, the h F w toter.s Bfi-a b Fergtio^A-yr£#yo™, n 
suffietoDtly formidable to PSac° h the past month, showing thatti had periorm^ U.'fore making Ahe sat,ay. We had, .in tbj -dilealreàe events of bis marvefous career. | *

u f «nmmunitv. in a false position wii ad 20 days’ labor on the streets. -i ( Termssent to Ottawa, offered the Canadian Hia troubled sleep is broken by the phantoms Daytd «oinuaü.Jamea Mncw, a_A Arnold. Mwchief commun Ï.J ^ Mainland Tha Finance Committee reported the pay- Ugyewqeat. three ytaralp.ybidb fo oao»r 0f the a,my be led to Aiostow, fAgain,, he.^
regard to Can there- [nent of sundry sums of money hitherto do( pieta the survey. They had, in the terms gees théounflagarelionsohthêJcity,’the?,bor- A\e$stewart, Henry Bsward. JmmiijgÿS, A^iwyer
nnrtdim of the eolony. was* 1,1,0 ® confirmed by ihe Council, amounting ip f seistditck, agretid to do it id two years ; and ror of the retreat, his soldier» rinkingi t]»? Andrew ertoi-; Rp-hfteh*»rjaS-'Lâfoglmm.

?... « r•’% .4
w«.î»r n

ï? onr loLti. mWcfâfaSUS Extraordinary Charge of Larceny, j Üi*MWf again b, the phantom of bi% w £5®t te * rfrl*«
ot °,ar v.v more Mr DaCOiStnoe htm- -------p j piaeiieable to do eo. , It waa alike the in? eWVatmiuo; by the viaien of} the Cossat*» r’• • rWfl|fk-8' Wed The gentlemen present not John MoTeigh, a wpll-kpown drayman cd of the; BHti^,. ,«»• Oa»rrfia« and' watering-their horses i» theMnO! by tbejf1 LiLtôoAMtL^'i»»,
self implored i « ë. bbÿ«,h0r8e *t .thiajsity. way. yesterday brought before jhe British a8 wel1 a* lh? pale image of his onlyschild 4y«ftg iw •«*»»«*• to aflhawwgaeha're.

_ to.look at bw expiring ^t^>, -PoHce-MagiWrate-dpon a charge-oLlarcanyl. .eapjt.ali3tq.rwho must supply the money and VlH by the. spectre e6iàihMIStM-chaiped iddetefieewfceWlw ***>**£1

Sr£;to"‘z£ssSSS&ttXSStSSmS
$g*B“2 wmi w.. .«r g25Ky&yy&g,aiS8ffl| .=“&§?.?».««.«*■.«w

SO-ipmpleteiy ÎAbber-. sStetiber-to the residence otCapt.Leèieî Sonnd. H W former’ should ^ 00 ,tb? have iiis name an» eroWh Wdiâ 
-political acrobat s0^ iut0 the lbat Among those articles wqS » silver-plate^ Mainland the latter wonld have a decided ffl%n u ,to #roiehiniatj|o, hi* ciime in :ha.v- ’

gasted ?. It b ! cotnmun-ty for n jtie7,tapd of the '.'value of $5 ahd'tip- UdwMageM having tts tq^uus nearer the ■ ^ impérial pdwee tod slam ,
4# and eyee of tbm common, y Œ and that tbe accused falfed^^ te :àer.U#S*9SHapl»of-oæ)aa.pçce. ^ *<>"««. our r^wî^; whose nervine', to ih*d>'■ f9SSÇa%SW.Î
several weeks that vhe local „ . , [iy the-same. The prisoner ia defended mad ,.abeuld. ryome torEsqutmalt.«would j,,a,,rioaa. Uoaldthe poet have Jo tesesn tb6t'
terminus at Victoria end Bsqotia^t 0 • * ; , UfMMtmmnifastHUHr tbe-othe|| LveotB pa9»ing inFcancedto^y ha.tisWM,
wan to bo the gieat touebaiOHô at t e ^Praûk Haagbtoo^ a polîdëmao» -, teiJiS^d 1 ittipttfofcDf âerminaa^ MAihijppiiig»woald^have have a giUl^rore strikingoiiœttx to hifl vereA. 
was to DO vue g _ and tbMl.,n0 candi- . ™7to <k! house of McTeigh witt) to pass our terminus m seekingDneno Page - y. «T Tiim-wü -uT
approachic|o _ ^d be returned on tije ah0ear®bAr^rrant. That he told Mrs Mo- Sound. BesWee all4hisit would be found L shooting over groues rpcuu.tatps vi°-
date should, or oould e r . d e bimsdl *e was aMAortoed to search the ab»o,lttt|ly necereaty ;'odder Confederatiop 1%nd ^ag baqo^a-ao expensive, .and the pnvr. ----------------- --------

" I^Ikhd who wonld P ^ r,n of , flb:« ran to the paûtry, that tb<T«e|rt 0oal fields nf Nanaimo affdCor |e8a 80 difficult to obkainjthat English sports-1, s sid i ri-A'~TTrthir°» ab8°UUe JîffiS afi !Mfom ara time toLMIS ■ mei?Mld .'eejiy, mlw, communieaüeu mfn :are tmniog’ their attention tv J^is.l ASSiStOjt IWPWfflWtt 
CoBfoderatioo, and now the great I apo tat before she haajime | 4 with «BHquimalV Even >f the trap«entto#T where, with à firman granUa?hyH the Bey, .. r-M „

leSto» _ , d re to utter the word ter™i~ ravies depoeed to khôëkïng dowà 1 tel railway ehqulij.pqt.b» fought to the Is - j the interior of.the oonntty -ie perfectly., .aaf^ 1 - • omcaorihx^baiiosioA?»t
does not niigh'y fallen! Mr, J/Ia tJnati|iLffwie6 Uhl- afieri landTitill a railway to Saealmp would be » and the country iS atiundantly fiUed with game j ,» .. : Victoria, BritlahOoijmttti,y

»,• UP».? B°w bavb th„ im„!tled bv the if- cave infer! necessity Holding these vU<el he (elUit- .of q)l kinds. _The expense is also much less.L, 6,;j - ,.q a4Mb»
DeOosmos is now ntmpq y io ^ traYdFmMnlfh, Ahèrea» g tie miigfving about the Canadian P.agifie than thecoit of btnng a ®eot«* »e«ntam ;I,TOCfl 1,^BygivMtoAte,6hflardfawdteqim-

.» resistible procure df paW °P “ d ml^,00nto.‘b6 „„ knww »thaf ütii i Railway being brought here. Where thé The Beyef Tania i»:nominally a/a®b»i .aub- I ^ eatead9efeat,.*cNBewlWM.»*flw
com” d6w,n- from -h« h,f• fh' ^tiSd^MdTSptUwfo ime.es» of alfpmtieeNere eo great,, bop,dir Um» Remnant, appiicsttsu, w,n MmtnUfdftffST'

-,S.d ffs» 23?EE3£SÙ'Asà-fiSSr® ÆfKKSS*d
false a poaiüou as to F^eOonieu a mark than it. geoarat appear ^f iiltake' to ‘ reqMrq the Canadian to defend thems^vea, (be.
tioo ’because t&e Dominé 4 ^ f f* MrDtàap^Ôb^ two Bt»ena Am ajike. i ,, gient,,ito,.e* a* » con- Custom House the heaviest bribes will not "“^^c^àt orë^h Adult, J
wdttfd now-fix iho route and ,lerm™^ wit“»eiâminéd the Viand and eaid-‘ ) dition ol our eo e.iug the Domnfton.^ secure the introduction of gtmpowder whldi u ^^Xot «csedtng fVsM
rtlte railway first, it might have.be^n « **H*.Jm*m ZïïX**-. : on net,

a-±,atr^ Ja. J. ïmSüm -..i ss’is£‘5°u/s^dj0a.;——sobinsos's' a-aoilTO^Swtfg:
î#m*mmmmm î'S®5|8SaB8S»i •* 5 celebrated■ Magic goap SSSsS^BSiS“w&iSw-

t Nr Confederation platlorm. a .y . : . i will sweat ïhe stand was North Paoifio rnilwM,should the former stop I —^— , y r will deposit or. hnd security for a sum ^oportionate tobai:a—such, lor iu>l^Djefbeen6offLeii <' chareed to Captain Ls*is p the -piiee was a.t Burç&â jQlefe ^..Was in F^ypr »f >drop- XJXRBCJXXOlSïeij ’ . ‘ . -fW'aSve amoints. for e»cti Idult'.or CtiW.iiPsao
" ^iïBrtcè bfihe Stmidard—hAw been ottarea.. chargea io vap.» ; ping the isaue about making tbe termina, 'J - w od is. osmeUaeg

A But the fUh wenit bue. ,Jhj$»f«-A M »h° agked't8at the W migtit’he question^ eéhetoiéni ef Confederation, and iyer doibg $’Large FWCliy-WMhief, ^ .fc4eOBAt preach poreoB Wrtw'SiAleirtat^Pwsp.
Mountain won’t come to Mahomet, Mahp- . , Mr Bisb R ., jBB,.^liaùg that Mrs going jnjqf-Mkfog rnywly ih^- itshonld be |a TWO HoOfS; Ôf Fit» *"8IX ,qj. *rev^ aa-taqaaDtlty aad quai.»,.et Ser «Mr
met must go to the Mountain, and tfl^kreqt produced. a that the at Victoria and/Requiaialty tiilowid praone- Dozeu PiectS. • 1 - i»i»si<eers jqf.imiystioneromer to,, Ageet m Agsa

Alhambra Hall—ro-nig t • _and. .ae.ogeof the ar i ---------- ------ , ,?.SMto j»ne .bavlog suggested thatiÈ.<qajmah aboil,then pout out »lr°^rB°d^tea17^n5?ltoe1^ i ) s. The intending Emigrant win.b»: «qw«t >V/W»er‘
last but one of the California Mins t*9°. „;« Aenoeèd that he employed thie abouid be fose/tqfi-tn 4Be résolu1 i"n as the toe“|<^l^t“byocoagionauy to tbceuW*'y ^««hi itimtfiforihsrseUatsomaPortfr Emharkanim to ^ng-
Alhambra,- prior ,td taking feir departure ^^eaeef, termihan, Mr DeCoifiios réiphé», No, let no „t.eie, æ "udî thlbatis a W« wT/e >n*qrt»a hereafter n«tuied,< .„A s&n ■>***_

- vw ^'é&îrts? s aia sjssNfaasdfess'r* ssssrssssisssS;
sszs^z^æsz

K„„- 0.,.,... - » >tef!S‘*VS4û«SMS? S^asSBWKIwifrs- s^sSHSamisS'SS „„„ »
SSL»*»— ««iSS^sKS -BtfCgyar**. *»»-»■«* ”"“e ’day, beating up, towards Yictoiia. tibewae T,he blUw not correct,.^, the atandljnnrned. ----------_____ Lotefca-dwiUb. given of the thwtimviW# Hi#».

5B8SSSa.5ià!w ^‘SS£^rï3^aÉeaœ»a&
uapt Lewi», but ff.w° af,rr“™7 vuî f,0 willeennatmf «rwlute-itehan matble e,oes. iækvj w :ji aaf ; oWatoed.. ;BrOrdwoftt»Board,! tlsuças >: .1
as they were not deLvared, n a b,aiejdffflarbtenti freestone, and will Heeee 1S .mb-m s i - & w. pbabsb,Depni-s fliwlnmn.

. a»».- «..««,.:«*.»« m, «wgt-rsüSî,S^JSKSSÊiSSîiJSS 8 SSsvamffX’ssasftfe. «i^s-rs^TSSâtisss:,.i Favorite, Oapt McKay , arrived ^Lu. the^tand.Te; had vheen gofittl iîSS^SÈwSfiSaSfioth* monument. îmatoneaa reiy »ngopd apcommodanoa... S'# e. w.^pearse, Assistant Surveyor. Oeneral, Deputy

SRTffiSS s4 fagSS?8«g>gg^ -vTctoriaTSéwery, dHSàt^^jL

° 'aasâ>p»*g s5s"aa<j^gig»^4it
by the recent tira on Fortatreet, bas h®eDS3o , d fromShm yesterday, w1bl,h„ni;,a 367 Easton road, London. Ibe w flUed loüiserb,
awarded $900 by the arbitrators to wbyrn ret ^ tbe brjg R Cowan to load at Mu t • be ooa,p|eied on Saturday. ,U4 lmdiw Proprietors.

referred tbe question of ’.he amount of ba . ^ gandwioh Islands. I
the loss he had sustained.

Tuesday, Oct 25.
Mc Connell met at 7 30 p m.

Present—11 is Worship the Mayor, Coun
cillors McKay, Rneaell, Alleop, Gerow, 

and Walker.

Wednesday, Novemberj2 187P
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The Valley, Clinton, Aug 18,1870, aql4 8wd&w*
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CLINTON-LILLOOET DISTRICT.

tOX DISTRICT, |3
ie Requisition yoa have 
», 1 cheerfully consent 
apresentation of your 
; and, in doing so, it 
a you that, if elected, 
directed towards pro- 

riel in particular; And
and soliciting the suf- 
spected that I shall, in 
1 custom, indicate 'tho 
id yet thé. prom 
vo been be'ore tn

inence
_ e pub-

ny expoMttbn of them 
it may, however bo 

few cardinal principles. 
iompletelÿ"6térsbadows 
the present time; and I 

i favor ot accepting that 
illy before too * public* 

cbtnitf y ^11 obit the
Heal advantages, u j 
ns of conaideriible im- 
l to the people, through 
ice of local constitution 

I hold the people of 
d entitled to,seif-«overn- 
eir duty and interest to 
i au immeilate result of 

adian Tariff, wiUh i' a 
s and its long tod ever 
>a in the tree'in wrest of 

e tbe pcools of a load 
and would tend to stimu

e United States, under 
open 
most

cts might fled an 
6 be amongst the 
any feasible movement 
my earnest %nd hearty

ftr> I have the'honortO'be, GeRtfemen, * J-> 
Tour obedient aenrWU 3. A

peel BglMiWca 0 :
WMSMkP ImM''

diuis '»vi iiôa aw-JniLi fivi (fî-iftg.JL

must ever fie1 regarded I 
vilized government, and I 
the existing educational I 

irovisiooB thereundét are I 
I and necessities of the I
enchraent In the govern- 
necessary to eay thut tbe 

rand in Confederation with |
, In seeking to carry out 
kher qaeetions, T shall, if 
rst duty to see that y oar 
irtant and productive in 
its full stars of legislative 
rfaich it has beeti so no- 
u in tbe past* -iict- 
e an early opportunity c 
iot and meeting jfche elea- 
ig more . illy mjr pOlitic 
r and general remarks ma
i, (Gentlemen, 
obedient sôrvant,

JOHCC jROBgQN,

I tha Distriti ef 
i City,

Of a large1 tvitflber of 
your Representative» in 

where our political destiny 
criàis ih our history it is 
ihould elect members who 
y represent your wishes, 
e of the views which I am
bminion of Canada is a po- 
I and 1 am tn favor of ac
te, as agreed upon by oqr 
Government.
ate acceptance of the Cana- 
materially in the interests

practicable to make Victoria 
, I would use every effort to 
d, if necessary, advocate a 
:pose.
4s ibe only system which 
d 1 shall support Its imnr e-

il .1C
a a o.s. bn.1

To

ill.

:

:
; and interesting question of 
the duty ao well toe in 
de for the éducation of its 
rian schools adequate to the 
led and mulDlaintd aod an 
l by the (ieverjunent opt of 
unt-y.„ . ...liiim edTaods would have my warmest
water for the City iB uirgeotly 
any practical’ meature to to

tal with your». I earnestly 
the magDificeni country of 

terouB and progressive; and 
r members 1 will ibe my beet

opportunity of penonally 
views, and ain, Oenikmea 

eut «ervant
J. W. CARES’.

» jinrsvs—si
oc!9

iÏCË. '
LACHSMITall, ' *
e employ of the ..V ancon- 

mo, Vaocouver Islard, wieh 
i cbnBeqoence of having re- 
Ion in their Wades <>f ten previous reductions—which 
■ted to time after t|mer-now 
ne at work in consèqaéflce of

are therefore notified that 
present ,men It was'unanimously 

legal mea ts to assert their

SSitleq "£0ti 9183
REauisiTioN — A uumerouslj-signed re- 

0 jesietday, has beln served upon the Mayor.
The

Hf it Uw»6wBO ,isetnont from the Company’
' làhàrors il was deuideil tha 
i |n the oolumnaof theDaily 

, qcl*r
on Wanteti
ABOUTS OT B D KAHN 
.joint of the right fore tnger 
and stout for, bu age. Last 
he 12th April last, when he 
iver Mines. Address 

K> it COti, Office, Yates Street

1 BOARDS.
t MAwViar*A.ew r*
rile, caa , ovgrsyp w‘Dd*»nen to an engsgctoeDt. ^‘JA,” COLON LSI’ OFFICE. 
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Tt'R.T'TTSH O OLONISTTHE WEEKLY6 T . , Sl.rr ». DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FKVSH, AOUE‘COCGH8,
_ „ tie.m- The mail steamer Isabel, Oapt etirt, ar- colds, *4»Thb Old Beaver.—The surveying steam rWed from the Soeod yesterday el 5 p m *mo witB’a

biongbt around from Bequi- w;,h 36 passengers and e mail. Purser Lot- T\BJ c Amy Median) 
and cset anchor in James e|| bMpar thanks for late papers. asl O RIOD "5T.N B,

Bey, preperetory to being bended over to _ n« the Clinton LillOMt m m obioctaiah» osltamm™.
Hudson Bey Compeny—the term for which To the Elect « CAUTiON-vice.CoaLce”or s>r w t> wood stated that
* y — in ss$æsss»jsttrsjbt&ï

11 . lhe Beaver was the first steamer solicit the honor of representing you in the ensni g Lonuoa stated that Dr J Collts Browne was toe
umns that tb i -a waters of the Pa* session of the Legislative Council. Without presuming diBooveiei. 0; ch’o. odyne- thm they presoifr* large y

HZB'HSœht&ttÜS&'XSÏ rrr-r“Tïctollis Cb.orodyne,
and the erode loeae 0 8 ,T w;,b In the District and lta welfare at heart. With this oejees bbud’alcb-a andaciion.
mode,npün.yeAe.“.an=h vessel .he
Beaver, notwithstanding 35 yen» of active P^‘ ^ t0 throne aBd .g, the raliying polnu of
service, hee no superior. Her Britisn the nation. ot thoe® onp'easant leenl e attenAlog ihe use ol oft.um.
timbers are apparently as sound as when ^ Integritylndemaondat.on of th. British*-^ ïtZZXl
•be wee first constructed. Some ? To this end, Ions good eflecte and woadertul cii. e«, woile medicel men
eeo she Struck heavily upon a corner Ot one 8rf Conrederatlon with the Dominion. Union Is extol Us Tlrlues most extensively Uilng It In treat qoan. 
of tbe Race Bocks. Sbe floatedwithout u #lmpUea mntal, advanuges. The» to -, WK^Tmi-ent,,-» ui-cho-er.
having sustained apparent injury and con onndnanoe monetary value, surplus revenue., Dlanetœa, Colics, Coughs,Arthma,Cramp
tinned in service ; but some months sub- Bhenmatlsm, NenrelgU: .Cough Hysteria, &o.
sequently she was docked for repairs to ber 4th_ H<^ DeCosmos’ Terms ; to this end. The Bljhi. Unto' ï^eHwi^ûnioeted the Colto-
oooner. when B piece of rock weighing jen Canadian Tariff ; to this end. lege el Physician» and J T Davenport that ho Dad «Çelv

aUOTgr:,".rrr,r ■•trusrKssr é&&3se&£r8%&
, % «nrnmnn fate moat be (loomed Advised TO Withdraw.—A letter re opened. Hope and Kootenay, Lytton and LlLooe , Jny rMtOi* ion .o hea’.h aller e'gnteen moo he flerere

ShaTe one common rate, Nanaimo states that Booster S com- trunkline and Fraser River settlement, Yale and Hew ,u8oring,ajd when o.her medicirea bad .a:ed.
h> treatment which can scarcely be re- t0 him slating the. he westminsterjo.nedhywagonro^^^Th». jefaffg*
carded as favorable to tbe return ot * “ * hoit of B ohaoce of being aiect- rather than Custom Dues are the protection we need. j j Coins Browne's Cb’e-odyne waa administeied, th,
reason. Now this Is, indeed a terrible J”™,1advising bimjo wljhdi«jw-lt ««j» “ AboimonofRoadToUson
Anndition of things, and It derives ad- stated that tbe few who Still raw or manufactured. Tolls on flour, bran, fleecM, I 0f «ourse It w id Dot thoe be singularly popular did 11

_ ditional interest at the present moment M^BobeVtSOn® to stand. Other '££ topUatovînd ^Jlnjnry t“hè Colony. This carried, the “tner^l o: Healthy Ix.mlon^a
from the melancholy circumstance of fetter8 gtate that the^patly haa C0B°Pl^t^‘y “SE?Free Pone and FreeTriule. The eenyqnMt^ln- ^ TBduiToi this rowdy t£i we* cannot too
three respectable females in onr midst broken up and that Mr Bobson wül be un- Æ »
heîn„ in a condition to require that ao- <>PP0Bed-  ____ __________— Honorary Justices of the Peace, a legal neces- Ms i-om which trequent lata, reaolts have to,

® «ehinh the COlODV 18 80 BüQQT ACCIDENT.—Où Wôdoeeday even1- 8ityiaBOcial improvement, a check to litigation, an * see lending Mtie’e, Pannaceutical Journal, Aug 1,1869,
COBB rood ft tion of which the COIO y . aftftnhed to a bQSeV was be- status for farmers. tn intending settlers with a which states that Dr J Collis Browne was the inventor oi. mL- nKaritv 102. 88 ft bOIS8 BttBCuea to B uuggjf ^ ths Free grants of land tointenamg settlers, ^ I ijhiorodvqe1 that H is always right to use his préparashamefully destitute. The charity O gentleman towards Esqui- Loan Fund for irrigation oatale &c., apr«ium to popu anodyne is ordered '

s .. 4 'aij■ ' . «•- u _ ru»nnorl v «.n* 11*^8 uriVcu vy 6 lation. progress and development. mriA I OaUTîON—None genuine without the words Dr JS".tieiï il. £ ». L —, »• " '<*■'«*!?&?%. isaasss ssa^fasssss^*-—

rendering U onnnoeM.ry that these fe- The *8“^ ‘̂0‘,re"0a88bJ’OT^ng i.iiied roend ^ ^ „ gh.ÏLSLeno, eiiroe,
males should be thrust into dismal cells ^ he wa8 dragged some thirty yards— £‘tfrom underpaid officials. The highest | 8oid m Boutes, is. x&., as. ad., 4s.«d., a

* -and compelled to herd with thieves and ior.nDately escaping without ir jury—b-fore wage eosnrea the best work. _ flnTerMnentmufderers ; but although the people Lhe an;ma| could be stopped. The aHgït‘nO^.SV(»n“apreTt0ou|atOMt after admission. Any
very generally responded to tbe call waa gert t0 Dr Gerow yeeUtday for surgical l68B*la w lacriflce our seii-respect as a British commn-
theyi at t be Bame fin^ gave utterance treatmeot.------- -------------------- . . h^on„th,Pe to see these onr wants readity supplied,
to the One common gentiment that it Xahaimo Poutics.—Passengers from Na- bat msweti that we review and discuss them, withoat 
waa the dntv ot the Government to make J JNA , , nnn8ter corn- it we can have no pubho opinion, no clear line or policy,
provision lor such cases. A lunatic naim0 ï«8t«day reP’ bv hie last n°Gent°omen gcome°to the polls,show that you prlse your
asylum is, therefore, a necessity for pletel, a bî foîfner a^Jeran-s
British Columbia, audit is one the d»tylspeech, and nearly an » th voie yon will morally strengthen your5 profiting wbU ' the Government Jave ^Klkroch ridiculoo. coo- M
must not looser Be permitted to blink. he then did. About pne-half of the or mdigerent to political emanoipatioa.
h-ilLbe observed that the Confédéré- S.c*ed have declared that the, will vote 1 have the honor^=.*«0,^^

scheme does not provide for the fOT Mr t obsoo, and the remaiader have pre- wm. h.kay.
1 card Of lunatics being undertaken by pared a reqaeisitioo to A_ B Ro er eon, sq, Qlto Blimi s»pt.#thi870. seisttw.
L5Î Geneî!l Government. That duty of this pit, to etaod for the seat^ ■ ^

JhU8* devolve upon the Pro^n<»»1 a°- A Beactifdl Model of tbe ship Southern 
thpritles. This being the case, the im- q| (be Liverpool Black Ball line, hasSSlgh^l «°™“tor sly Tbe „,k M.» m.d. H.„, fevSbWjW.I CONTRACTS 11~3 T 'T WMIQT

8S^«SRSké«à 10-..0wJgîtsyMSSfftSrSSS aaiwy |i|s9@effiSS|

S&SFSSyS; .“Tb. 2s t.. aissssass^si^ ■xssssss^Sma^i f ISssEuEEiSrejieftl.dly urged upon the Hr Gu, B..r.e. •« «M»” „ ^SS^ÿTS3Kli.À ftttWVWft S*S&»-Sla

'SS^V r, touob to bl.„. for ... D, D.AJ..P™,- ft.■—Mw .......

.ion .&* “f’.^^^f.^^r^Vnd'u'rrwI l,ilMt*M|,Md.r^bohiofiae*oeJ^|0o*blorofotnil 0l5dtt"£Ïl»T

.Olnt^n was then passed urgiDg the Ex- Paoa the West Çoast.—Messrs Ward «wd^Sontoad, n M pygg.fflpm^M.a 8t-‘M:MEW MEDICINES
oauiive to make provision lor tue proper Davieyetoroed from a prospecting tour goap> ! 1 >x , ., , !t„^ H Pin-OartridgeeforLefaucheuxRevolvers of
treatment of lnnatics. Why has not, the weal Coaat and the Straits yesteiday. Water. I m wrnnanV A RDTtf and
recommendation of the Legialatnre been K.-t. Ui*l« oold obtained from Ooûs I T, BlUnSUfl * own, Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges tor all sizes anacted upon ? lt Is at B time like lbe ib^moatbs ot rivers. ‘ They saw some fine- Firewood, and n,s*,^^aad.MS Soq^MmiptonlleW, Euwell Square,Lon I systems of Guns, Rifle, aud evo^veis
present. With a most touching illustra- tz ledges, but without tools Freah Meat end Vegetable, tor San Jaan. don‘ . I riSî^Mt eS?wSS£le” SS&e^SfltaS ui
SSSSrn »»•’■ *J«*. th*‘lb® stft I mi ...ble I. «.ml..,a™ to .dr.er«.. | ^^ttîBSSïSS-aiSfSrSSSS I ‘«eaiSÏS'BiSolimîM” I «4B« WW»*”r“-
K-Stgu^l'.VgrA.d-Sbf f«.. w„r ti-rsp . J

tSSS&SEn for ,h, proper .reeU Br.m'e »b»l,,»~d., A. ...ml d,.- —'• - ““
ment of such unfortunates; and we ven- tribotion of prises took place, Exercises id NoTeBder wU1 be received after noon on' the si.t of ^S51he "*wing^“daut*? ’
ture again to call the especial attention instrnmeotal and vocal mos.c and .» F« ^PayZ'ter m charge on behti, of th. Lo,d.a,m pbpmmb, the retire digestive prin.,Pie the 
of the Government to a duty which it were gone through. A piano solo, by ™!S5 misaiocersofthe Admiralty, reserves to himself nnllm- gastrle 1 aloe t rn Agreeable and popular remedy, or
can no longer ignore without incurring Haywood, was “"I •• wsk-W.i,»,, ., i = ,f-• 3-;., -

•— Ix ix-d-..'■»■. i^rjs viïsassssîïsar:

_ _ . highly oomplioaentedv Qflflpg to Mrs l J «««MA A A r* A. m tniflllCI I I PANOREIATIKB in powder, containing the activetiis Last Kick.—Mr DeCosmos is en- Brown’s Illness an examination m other GROSSE À BLACKWELL S I prindRieobuined from the Pancreas, by which the
gaged in the eheerfnl task of driving the branches was not had. The prizes were celebrated. | digestion and assimilation of tat is eSected-.,
to...in.,, bi.pdirtoi ««.. «M* UJ-g-'gKJgaff-ff p,?°. s OILMAN'S STORES,
^einn pledge, made in the preaenoe of twenty ^ Mjag peerg tbe BeCOncl. Remarks we-e |i . 
gentlemen at the meeting the other day, b RevMr Grtdge, Dr Helmeken, lo-
tbat he would abandon the No Terminas i epe0fpt.(jeneral Aleton and other gentle- 

1 No Confederation heresy, was ao sooner ut
tered' than it was forgotten. At the meet
ing aforesaid be played the ’Urnble role ef
tfrikb Beep to perfection, and io effect apol- and grief ere manifested by tbe reside bib on 
Ogirod to those p eeent for having advanced tfae £aet voaBt wbo are comprised in Vic- 

• the absurd doctrine. He distinctly elated dUtriot tbat DeCosmos is likely to
that he would not indicate any point as the 6 opposition. They bad been led to
teftotooe-lbet that moat be settled by the “* • 0 a,ÇPB,0Dg that Mr Nathan would 
survey, &0, Ac. No eeoner, however, had 0Qt and declare thaï had they known
he emerged from the moral atmosphere of Victorian would offer they would have 
tbe meeting then be proceeded et once to a jarmer. The dhtriot ie much to
his office and penned a most violent diatribe p Ditjed ; bat it ja not even now too late 
in opposition to the very principles be had raBcae it from tbe influence of Ignorance 
enunciated et the meetiog. Yesterday morn- Bombast should a good man come for. 
ing he followed with a still more violent at- 8na cora
tftflk iipOB all Wbo dare to express themselfes — ------- ~ V- s.
in terme similar to tboee he himself adopted pB0M Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir Jas.
»t the meeting 1 A more complete somer- Q ar,ivad from Nanaimo at 4 o’clock“-."rr,"' rtmiXX -■‘‘•'•r ■*— M'r f H°';

person who was present is heartily disgusted obeBOI1| A B Robertson, Geo Robertson, J
with the failllessaess 6f tbe man. But hta p MoCroight, P Brennan, £ Pro vos TTTTOJNT.
Jim-Crow leap ie not the worst part of hia Fry, j Pleace, two Sisters of Cha my and a OAUAX^ni. ,a„ wlth

n conduct. Twenty persons heard him *»y few other passenger», and a quantity or as- r Detive productions, they should ™tauablt asy
b. .««»« Iff- Tb. .big Sbtoto S»r b.. ..jSSSSafiigto-to

cate any particular place as tbe tetminne , I arnved at Nauatmo and is now aisonarg ag tec.any at.ompt at substitution of>-*ioies
yet he iww deoiee that he e»er said so and baliast. The political cauldron is boiling at | of inferior brands.
•goes in strong’ fur hie original proposition 11 Nanaimaand Bnnater s defeat ie assured.
We shall not venture to express an opinion
ml .Mr DeCosmos’ extraordinary course. I Ths Dawbok Whalers.—Mr Hutcheson, | __
It is enough for ae to know that he was de- returned from Hornby Inland, sOHO.saUARB, JhOKrJDOTïssvffs^aja: ^feiitt=s-fjreS5S ~~

” w-toitoifob........»..r. •6teta.i,5ISSSFjS,*ta5S5»'

George Pearkee, who yesterday appeared m g ^ |boal o( wbales when Mr Hntoheson 
toWn for the first time in many months. Mr ]eft. * Thé result of tbe season’s .work thus 
Peatkes* restoration to perfect health is now | jar jB very gratifying, 
considered certain,

The schooner Ocean Pearl cleared from 
Safi Francisco foi Victoria yesterday.

«jit tiMlq British <6nlnmsl er Beaver waa 
malt yesterday SB

Trade mark-Wednesday, Mowmbeig, 1870
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A COUGH

Oar Lunatics» HER MAJESTV:s GUNBOATNilLBV,” 
WICK, N.B. Coast ot Scoti asd, 

Sepiemoer 7 th, 1868'DtAttSnt,
The enbjeot of making fitting pro- 

treatment of our 
new in this

Having had a most dstressingcou-h, which cause 1 
me many sleepless nights and restless days, 1 
commended by H-s Lordship the Karl of Caithness to try 
your invaluable Balsam of Aniseed, and I can assure 
you with the first dose I found immediate relief, 
without having to suspend my various duties ; 
first small bottle completely cured me, therefor 
the greatest confidence in recommending it to the million 

Most respectfully yours,
_To Mr POWELL. W. L1KZELL, H.M.G.B, Neilet

vision for the proper 
lonstioe is by no means 

v communitiy Time find again it has 
been disoueeed in the Legislative Conn- 
oil. Many times and oft has it occu
pied these columns. And yet, to onr 
shsme be it written, the first step has 

been taken with that object.

was re

even 
and tbe 

e I have

POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,»
For Coughs. CoHia, Influenza, Shortness c-Breath, Asthma 

Bronchit's. and for all affections of the Lungs, this 
old established remedy will be ioonu invaluable.

The large sales ard increased demand lor this excellent 
and elegant preparation, which has followed its lntro- 

) duction in.o Austra’ia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
I Britise Colonies, has induced the Proprietor to still fur

ther extend the beneQcial esnlv of its use, and he begs 
to announce th at he is w intioducing it-* sale into Vic
toria, B. 0., and has appointed Messrs Millard * Beecy 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store
keepers can obtain a supply*

not yet
Persons who may be bo unfortunate aa 
to be deprived of their reason have to 
submit to the common lot of felons to 
be thrust into narrow, gloomy cells 
over the doors of wbicn might well be

written,
THE PRICE 8 WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL CLASSES*.]

Established 1824g

Prepared and sold by THOMAS POWELL, 16 Blackfriare 
Foad, Loudon Sold in bottles by all Chemists an 4 
Patent Medicine Vendors, throughout the World.

IMPOBTAST CAUTION — Observe that the 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, BlacMriars Bridge, 
London,” are engraved on the Government .stamp 
affixed over thé top of each bottle, without'which 
none can be genuine.

WholesaloAgenls, MILLARD & BBBDY, JWharf 
Street, Victoria, B. C, no!820tw

^-'EFORDSn
SOLUTION OF

DINNEFORD’S FLUID MAGNA8U
nd 11 Ie the groat remedy (or

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
| burn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations and 

Biliooe Affections ;
IT IS THE PHYSICIAN’S CURB BOR 

| GOUT, RHEUMATIC «OUT,

and nil other complaint» »f the 
Bladder.

And as a eafe and gentle medicineror Infante, Children 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, Dln- 
nefbrd’s Magnesia is indispensable.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

jelt

I

LH
• X*> *

r j PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS j gravel, 

&e. &q.;
Adulteration,,

Manufactured t>f
CR0SSE:& BLACKWÉLL

FÜRVSYO*» TOTH* MH|
eono s<arr-A.»s, i»owrx>oi«

I CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

si,i
(Free from

iiToii ati. !■

ELEY’S AMMUNITION
THB BOXER CARTRIDGES [ 

k For Snider Enfield of -677 bore, and 
1 for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Ri- • 
R flea of "460 bore, adopted by Her Ma- J 
8 lealy’a War Depart/ jut, also of '600 I 
■ bore for Military Rifle»
K WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal.
S l|e Cartridges with enlarged Base for

ë i
daw

Well known Manatae'c ea a e ob>iaahVI-o«> ever, 
resoec able Proy t oo D/a er i i -no Wor o.

a e l. oe ’Cd #iu> 0.
» o-: anides at'» nol

1

BLEY BROTHERS,
«RAY S ON KOAD,;i.ONBON,

WHOLESALE ONLY:#m2am

V
b t

CAMOMILEPILLSOHLOEODVNK (Moraon’a), the ntiversally ap

OBLATINB, a perfect and economical substitute I tboneands of persons can now bear testimony to me

Sblpplmsn*tierg.x.cnted with «are aeddispatch] t^e »

Soldhy all Chemists and Storekeepers. I ^^Orderstobe made payable by London House,
mar» I altlv law

of
All ef Saperter quality

PICKLES, SAUCES, SYRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS,
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS,
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH,
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON,

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS,
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LOCHFYNE HERRINGS,
FRIED SOLES,

. FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS 
Furb Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins,7 
Pbbsbbtbd Mbats in Tins,

Phbsbrvbd Hams and Chbbsb,
Prbsbbtnd Bacon,

Oxpobd and Cambridge Sausaoes,
•Bologna Sausagbs,

Tobxshibb Gamb Patbs,
Yobkshibb Pork Patbs, •

Galantines,
Tongues , Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Puddings,
Lb a & Perrins’ Worcestershire Sausb.

reaMBnpplles of the above may a'waya be had From I The First Prise tor the Best Wheel Plough for Light Land 
* every Storekeeper throughout tbe world.

The first Prise for the Beat Swing Plough for Genera 
Purposes. ’= '• •1 - '*

The Firs
to de- TheFirst Prise or the Best Snbso’l Plough.

. me Fir Prise for th»Be»t Harrow» lor Horse Power. 
The Firs Only Prise for thp Best Steam Oultiyating

Appara.ua for Farms of moderate else.
The First and Only Prise .for th* Best 6-tined Steam 

«Mtivstor.

men.'
Victoria District.—Great dissatisfactioo

51

NOTICE,ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

MOESONU
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS !■«-■£•£. SSt

the World.

J. & F, HQWAÈD, riMWIO,lS3S2l^
Britannia Iren Works, Bedford, w.-r* ^
The First Prise for the Best Wheel Plough for Genets CONSUMPTION _One^of the

Purposes. | „r the active property obtained from
the Pancreas, and prePar^'
morson’s pancreatic emul
sion and POWDER. It enab e. the 
weakest alomachajo aMimilateani
mal fat and »l,f ea«eotial 
constitution.

LEICESTEB MBSTniQ, 1868.

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE RE W ARDED.IO

to thePrize for the Best Siring Plough for Light Lend

over WEAK CHM.OB«N^ntM|^^

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
Purveyors io th* Ç jour, th* Ekpkeob. or the FnHOHy 

Awn thh Kura or thb Belgium.
fail.

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to oi d 
which must be made payable in England.

Th* FI ret an Only Prise for the Beat Steam Harm 
The First and Only Prise for the Best Steam Windlass. 
The SIWer Medal for their PatentSatety Boiler 

J & F. Howard thus received •

OK DATIVE —At the Parti Exhibition of 1867, THREE Prise Medals 
were awarded to CRQSBB & BLACKWELL for thewked 
superiority of their productions. ap27 lswly

3 * McAllister’s Sol* Manufacturers,
>l ’1 fEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 

AND A SILVER MEDALf
Carrying ofl ahnoat every Prise tor which they competed 

and this iter trial the meet qevere an prolonged 
•verlmowa. oeS

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
Great Exhibitions,txast freight line to BARKERVILL1 

F leave» Yale for Barkerville on the 1st1 and 16th of 
.eaeh month. Fare, $40. Freight SO cents per lb. Te way 
plact : m proportion.

Commissions Beeouted Promptly .^|L ,
A JOHNSON, AgatL*

Medalists and Jurors »t all the
124 SOUTHAMPTON R»w,

LONDON.
Honraioxjr SI,88,

BUSSELL BQUABB,
Worm—Hor5«t and

« Vats th* Matter Î — Asked Booster,
when be heard the bad news from Nanaimo. . •e»dfcw
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Wednesday, November^ 1870

Tbfi Public Meeting,
Well; the people of Victoria are go

ing to have a public meeting to-night. 
What will they do with it ? It may 
not be harmful to consider for a mo
ment the very peculiar circumstances 
attending the getting up of this meet
ing, and thus endeavour to obtain a 
glint at the object of certain thimble
rigging politicians therewith connected; 
for -it may toe an advantage to go io 
the meeting tomight with both eyes 
open. It is now about a couple of 
weeks aioOe Mr DeCosmos, apparently 
npresaed with the personal necessity of 

ting some attractive issue, some 
electioneering cry, suggested the 

ropriety of making the location of the 
western terminus of the Canadian Pa
cific Bail way at Victoria and Esquimau 
a cfistinct and absolute condition of Con
federation, appealing to all the Island 
oo.ntijtittieb'oie*; not to elect any candi
date who would not pledge himseif to 
maWsubh" location ot terminus a sine 
qua non of Confederation. The-subjeot 
was Wtill. ohosen and the stand boldly 
taltea. We felt it to be our duty to 
point out the onreasouableness of the 
proposition, the illtimed aud dangerous 
nature tit’thd agitation; and, moreover, 
we ventured to rend the flimsy veil aod 
afford, the publie an opportunity of 
getting a peep at the man and his 
mOtiV^T'^TKa result of all this was 
that the bût would not take. The 
hinting part i f the community denounc

ed both trickster and trick. The 
unthinking doubted and turned away, 
ButwltAeqgh there were found none 
wiflidgid falf In to the trap, there wore 
those-who conceived it to be not out of 
place that the Dominion Government 
should bw appealed to on behalf of a 
railway connecting the principal coal
field» of the coldny with the chief 
commercial'citÿ 'and seaport town,— 
not proposing, however, to present it 
as a condition of Confederation, but 
merely giNssirg it upon the attention 
of the Dominion and Local Governments 

ry and important work, and 
askftffif.'al a favour, father than a right, 
that the Canadian Government might 
guarààtètiits-GOnBtrticuon. It occurs 
to ae to remark that those who, with 
the very best of intentions, espoused 
this idtiSme, entered upon dangerous 
ground at a most critical moment, as thé 
sequel will show. A preliminary 
meeting, for the most part composed of 
persona greatly iki crested in the 
protimrttypf the place, was held on 
Wednesday, at which it was decided 
that a public meeting shdulti be conven
ed at an early day tbr thd purpose of 
taking more definite action with a view 
to urging upon the Canadian Govera- 

™nttie desirability of the early
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construoOoir of a faif*fiy between 
Victoria and Nanaimo Nothing wrs 

distinctly, agreed open—it
was unaoimonsly, agreqd upon —. 
at tfiektissAig than-that the scheme 
was not to be presented in the form of 

condign of : Confederation; add no 
one was more explicit in disclaiming 
any inttinfiod" id!do ffi than Mr. Deoos- 
mos himself, Not content with 
giving bis repeated assurance that 
i« was not intended to make the construe 
tion of a railway between Victoria and 
Nanaimo a coodltion-of Confederation, 
he again and again asked those present 
that the NÜ Terminus No Confederatitin 
ory might be dropped and; forgotten. 
In trfitD,~he played the penitential part so 
well t|)fit most of those present: fell into 
the trap> and trusted Mr DeCosmos1 once 
more and once again too often. The 
real anttior of the ' Vrctoria-Nanaimo 
railway schema made the mistake of 
permitting this arch deceiver to as
sociate his name with the restitution by 
moving It ; stnd with what result Î At 
tbe preliminary meeting «very one de
nounced the idea of making the railway 

or the Victoria-

more

a

terminus question,
Nanimo railway question a condition 
of unjou J find so Mr. DeCosmos turned 
round and denounced it too.
I cloven foot * was-toot iRhgi 'concealed,
II When the®*»# was aiek, the»Devil a monk would be 
WMn the Devil waa well the devil » monk waa he.”

And sq tt turned ont ; for on the f >1- 
lowing morning be returned, like a dog, 
to bis Vqafiîtj repudiated the vows and 
professions'.ol . the day. before, and res
urrected Khfe old war-ory of * No termin
us nOaQonf^deffition,’ thus clearly show
ing lhat hiS prAended acquiescence with 
the geatlemeo who attended the meet
ing on WfedneBday was a1 mere trick in 
order to get » public meeting called, aod 
tortncc. the scheme of ■ others into a 
personal triumph for himself It remains 
to be aeon bow far be will be successful 
in the dfshoneèt trick. - :Should the 
toeeti-Hg to- eight permit itself to be led 
into the trap/toas eet for it, should the 
people of Victor.a permit themselves to 
he placediif The'"raise " and dangerous 

i Position of making the question of the 
rsilway terminus or, what amounts to

1 mu ,am® vW?8’ construction of a 
railway between Victoria and Nanaimo, 
» sine-qua monj of Goafedcnttitin, the 
fenieqaeffoes may be more serious than

But 'the
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C COLONÏ8T.
The Connteri«it Treasury ffiL >some persons apprehend. It has already 

been stated in previdurartidlès that the 
J )ominion Cabinet baVe agreed to givn 
ns as liberal terms as they , dared 
before Parliament with. To press new 
conditions now is tq Involve fresh negotie 
a lions and consequent delay. To load: 
these terme already agree* to with fteeh 
conditions is to endanger ibeir ‘breaking 
down in the Canadian.Parliament .To re- 
open them at all is to" meat great, rjsk of 
hating to accept poorer terms, without the Sfrogiag—Mis*1 Brinks,
ghost of a Chance d! extd^pg:: hiftttéi: ! | DiHgence-^MiB’Moto.
There may be weak-kuped men |n the .Drawing—Mies Pdere.
Dominion Gdterqmiipt, who would glad* 24 prize;English—His* Peers.
•y “^^emsefves of the, opfiô#ly$y * ! ?°**
which wonid he presented by the re-open- ,»,£: f. 2n ola.s. 7
ing of these terms to modify' thejn'; and i BugUsh.dressons—.Mies Green -M 
give us less. As the terms now stand ” ! Writieg—Mise Brenda Peers
a itidtig-Govermneal Wilt in all proba* AHthtTyM*trey<sr>f‘ 
bllity be «ble to darry theta »roûgh a SfflS!£dïSBtaSf 
Parliament. That Government stands BngTsh^Mui H?ywSk. 

pledged to them no* j but onde reopen Mmie—Misa Bread» Peers,
them and the chances ; are greatly 
against oar being able to Obtoin eqaaliy -i 
favorable ones. It would bo dangerous’ ;] 
to re-open them upon any pretext. It • 
would be utterly insane to re-open them 
in order to attempt tot extort» a pledge 
which the Canadian Goyerumea t will not 
and cannot give. The fixing uf the 
terminus of the great transcontinental 
railway must-tin the- fésult ôt ■’*$? 
thorough survey. It cauii^t vTèiiçd& \ 
it.' To agitate the; ’qu^ùtionr haw;^. | ,fd
is futile. To make, it., a condition i In this class prizes for good eondnel, read- 
would'be fatal, lhe question, therefore, tog and spelling, were given to the following 
tor the people to put to themselves to- little girlr: uhv . -,™ -i -s
night is.‘Snail we accept Confederation E»ûa; Moore, Edith Helmokeo, Maris 
now upon the liberal terms offered,ÿely- Ingram, Grace tiotiege, Miss

and what we earn do for oursfeltes at the reoFj9Q 6f Mr; Dtoby Palmdr;n Vl *; 
proper time to secure tbd ■ railway ter- ■lli' r ^'"',7;,/;; .'"'"'Vy ;7,
minus at Esquïmalt aqcÇTictÔna ? Or Mbtz.—The capitulation of Metz, with 
shall we, by insisting fipbn à dew and 150,000 men is grave disaster to the 
unreasonable cçadlti'.m, imperial and French caoee.^ It is idaprobshie that Ba- 
indefinitely delay both ? j zaine surrendered,after exiotrega pledge for

i," rewiii;, j the wittohejeal nf^Ufo Germans frpm all
Da. Hxlkoksn’s Admix ea is a decidedly Pièncb. F<ril excepting Lorraine and Alsace,

,wflF «^KsB f teSMBES ÜStt
doctor credit for frankness, and cacnot there- dilioo8. -,.Noj' tha war wil? ee tid natlt 
fote, believe that t^e, address was written either Paris is ‘Captured Of thé Gentians 
with » view to mystiijiog ortnieleadiog the -shall have sustained a signal defeat.
electors. Yet- the honorably,, gentleman <r -—........ no- c-
scarcely ooqes up to popular expectation, Musieivit ELBjjtaow.-^-^tier Olerk of, the 
which naturally looked lot a. .decided and Municipal Council gives notice that 6 show 
positive expression oo . tba all-impwtant d( fasn4s tor a Miybx snd sixOouncillors 
question of Confederation*; wfuqh he played will,foke place at the Police Barntolta aV lî 
a leading part io arranging to the advantage Vcleck, nxfoti, on the Sfb prbxitno: and . that 

as a necessary aad important work, and of British Columbia. We have said before, spec if;any, wiii be tsketn oa the day 
asktoK’^tiX&vOo*,rather than a right, sod we now repeat,-that-tlwctaony owes a f0ij4wing.,Bl; the- plaebs indicated' in the

thrtlS^tt.^SÆrn‘ïl oïura Sttgra?SK^SS?St%-. n0tl09- , ;
guaratttce tts construction. it occurs are ao good—bo muob better than -vye hid Complaint has frequently been made to the 
to ns to remark that those who, vubn'anh rapenn to expèct^-tba't a univeraal feel Police agaiptt parfies whu are in toe habit of 
the very best of intentions, espoused i0g ’of Natislactipn with them is expressed, outting tree» down tor fire wooden the public

gaSSasacaBs
Vf *“*•“»*•: ftaswjWwsp 5!iWSlS@S1SK
meeting, for the most part composed of ” f, " fnllh ,he to do so agate. They bad not touched any of
persons greatly ÙnëreSted in the .tiJg ot L tïnemata? on Bes^diibto eov- J°rk QPoa th®
PgWljtefttiie place, was held on erument ; bat be. recovers himaey «hep be »r«fih>nfl >aUea t»aW when dotaeted. ■ :j 
Weanesday, at which it was decided cays t&ai the loeaftop of the termi.op^of the i;;iTxmtn»iiTtie boderU’ oPftbe çtésniér 
that a pnbliomeetingshdtttdbe cohvsn- railway mdst be hft to competentsntyeyon. ^r|teBïed"yos'terday byMr Weat-
ed at an early day Ibr the purpose of and eugineer.. We preso^^Dr tïettosl^o ^^ GoVUrumvUt lU.doctb^sUd withstbtid 
taking more definite action with a view will take: an early «PpoAtovty to cfeur bp h^rài,^ràsiàrt FilTpbùnds.

■■MMBAjWsJmm st^isssxASTSS. SiSsaaiaâ
Victoria and Nanaimo Nothing w>s perhaps, be Unfair. Dr Helmjekeu if esrtiyu . -

distinctly 'agreed upon—it to be*elected,-and, cotisidetihg bts ability,
was unanimously agreed upon.—, respectability arid past service,; we confess 
at tSStieeASg thaw that the scheme Mb»t we could not point out a better man for 
was not to be presented in the form of 
a condition -of 'Gonfedoration; and no 
one was more explicit in disclaiming 
any inVedtioti tS:do so than Mr. Deoos- 

Not1 content with

SMhj Sritisli (Mmist, School F.xsminatiea. Garry. Kiel bad been at Hi via re Lcka on 
the 25th sad returned foTAnbina uomoleat- 
•* Mr Girard, Treasurer of Minifobs, had 
met end convened with him.

A party of seventeen berpenters had just 
strived Tram Thunder Bay to work on the 
public building* at Wort Garry. '

The Provieeial exhibitfoo, just held ft 
Toronto, appears to bave been an immense 
snedees. Lord aWd Lady Lisgar and Sir John’ 
A Macdoaald were visitors, lie report’of 
the Exhibition occupies seventeen columns 
in the Himrlton Spectator. "

Following is the list of prizes given at the 
examination of Mra WBsoo Brown*» school :

" v. t|0 1st class.
For English. French, Muaie and constant' 

*tteq4.atree—MftaBelracken.
Dr flelmcken'e Prix*, a Silver' medal, for 

excellent conduct—Miss Pests.
Oorthposition—Mies Watkins.

1 iljjft *n^ E^rsl imptorement—Mies

tons to become agent for tbs-sate oT Ct>uu- ' 
terfeit Treasury ■•tee,''1 The affisir may bp 
« very dsvsr hoax to pot poor hbaton nature 
on the reek of temptatioa; er perktpg it » 
an oxpsrimeot to dod out how sianp,J-v- 
men them are hi the oeuuity. ,iuut»86»«X',i'",oJ 

'• ; EerseMto Sia-Beiôgdo ^

An Injustice. 1 ,
Bditob Colonist >—II i*’ an itaaetiee to ; WAWWI*lMA|eoid

debar those of ua who arW thought fit io pay ^pttuoe^WP hw i-wtooh,t ed
a poll lax fromothé privifege of voting kt It, aot fet ihhn led
the next election. * ’ * » [ shoold nbt^rgppsa enah conftdaoee.i»jy*^,-«

Bvety person otar eighteen ni «de town is" N<*W to bwicem tot seen, haeda very: u 
sought after to pay f2 a year road tax ; h*' *‘rm<**I, *8 and-MiiB. jtSi Tseav Jt 
we are looked on a* minors wbeo somrthibg' •■t* ,q8iew(Qaeer,> , Ldnhit* wothtogbar-:'' 
is required to be deny that weald give tie a firs* otoa*,werk, and y»a mey d«pwod bp»n d 
voice iir choosing the gentlemeo who make' <l ihat evsty otn of my bills* A» Wdtf •ie-3: d 
onr laws. We must wait till we *yis'rtrenW-: both in she eo*tati<*'ehd«fi»Ay
one before we can vote. Gall tbi« equal tho biHa whieh wa iwuad 'tty the TrSktarP” 
ortioef-I tMnt«to'he better fit to vota Depaeimmitj *bns*<med«y yorWWl(àir.^ 

than the aged or impetuous who muddle risk irpheriay the» flUia4fydtt 
-their heads With Bun,ter. J '

Nanafmd, Out 22,1870. .*

-« He's K—bb-d of his Beêr. ",
to won, - i i-. or ■ Pfioftog causal be MoelfedO p^fthfl bWfcao

b Editor Colonist;—At a meeting of bibbenf up in packages oontaiaiog different amoanlSw^^j 
held to-nigh1 yat ; the b-mm^r*» retreat, tte.Miqp M.a.toW,paekag«ri%d||p*.oiFtie#l 
?hae Bolls Head, Itwaa .coocèdad by all of a. >4000 ; pick age ti., >200.,. PriwaDf ac.i 
present that Bunster could not, even if he $5,000 paokag* is $1,000., Butlio ordar Aa 
makes enpther shipment Of three hogsheads, giva.yoq, a tait show at tbs start it wiilu iuoro.: 
as proposed, be sucoe.sful io hie Candida- require more than one-quarter ofcthw ihomiy^x 
turej aud it has been decided) -Iheieldrej- down-cash. ; Therefore ityou wiSlf a f5,000!,r!! 
that a better mao be solicited to stand. One package yen -will haveae-pey i but ♦26», '; tot >«> 
of the oommittee, exalting: over the fun, a $1000 package but $60; sdd for au$69(l ’
jays he.has had plenty of ■ Bunster,' which, paokageonlÿ $26. ITÿed dwiriHif0WBtiiSros: 
by the way, made him quite merry, but tend your money in edvaocs I vyrll sehtf'^’ 

Blow hte hide who ever tried l » *J 
» »f ! To rob a poor maa of his

Wednesday, November,? 1870 gP 7

The Public Meetings
Well; the people of Victori» are go

ing to have a public meeting to-night 
What will they do with it ? It may 
DOt be harmful to consider for a mo
ment the very peculiar circumstances 
attending the getting up of this meet
ing, and thue endeavour to obtain a 
glint at the object of certain thimble- 
rigging politicians therewith connected* 
for it may be an advantage to go to 
the meeting to-night' with both eyes 
open. It is now about a couple of 
week* since Mr DeCoamos, apparently 
mpreesed with thepereonal necessity of 
tarting some attractive issue, some 

eew electioneering cry, suggested the 
ropriety of making the location of the 

western terminus of the Gauadiau Pa
cific Bailway at Victoria anAEsqnimalt 
ft difltioct and ftbsol.uto condition of Con* 
federation, appealing to elf the Island 
oonstitoeobies; not to elect any candi
date who would not pledge himçeif to 
mâkê'sudh" location ot terminas a sine 
qua non of Confederation. The-eubjeot 
was well Chosen and the stand boldly 
talten. We felt it to be our duty to 
point out the unrea^bnahleueBs of the 
proposition, the illtimed and dangerous 
nature of the agitation; and, moreover, 
we ventured to read the flimsy veil and 
afford the public an opportunity of 
getting a peep at the man and his 
motives. "Tha result of ail this was 
that the bait would not take, 
hioking part i f rtie community denounc

ed both trickster an* trick. The 
unthinking doubted and tamed away. 
But aUfaeogh there were found none 
willing to fall into the trap, there were 
those-who conceived it to be not cat of 
piece that the Dominion Government 
should ba appealed to on behalf of a 
rail,way connecting the principal coal
fields of the colony with the chief 
commercial dtÿ and /seaport tdwo,— 
not proposing, however, to present it 
as a condition of Confederation, bat 
merely ptéssirg it Upon the attention 
of the Dominion and Local Governments
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-.'O BU 1;IV- V : 3d OLAta.
Eojçlieh LeSsons—Miss Parker.
Excellent JOdnduot—MiisParker. 
Arithmetic—Mi*s*'ckaftrbn. ' „

Prenfch—Mfsa Eliae Peer*, 
j Masic-^Mi'aa EJise1 Peers.

General improvement—Misa Smith.
! MaaitS-ifitika Parker.
Drawing—Misa Elise Peere.
b'Oii! . i . -• -• V • i

4th class.

ci-an O.l

It

mtsesæm.
a good deal of talk one way and another about pereoyp.j- When,! sand you «% PW*agt\ hyT 
the candidates to represent Nanaimo in the -Expréslij(,WMl,F#lli40 vTOPkfeliiW^MesMsAstoüw 
Legislature, and as I think it -isT the -duty of yoaljaôm th||lX,kyp«ifc»,Ifci«MUl|Meo*.o 
every oop.n who ealls himselfa^man to:vote for ingfi-baainesa fit thift ktod^w»«Mitain»a*Mat/.o& 
the proper person, I thought I would take it «aufiop. Ihetetore,, wbeaovstyon wtbe to’s3h 
upon myself ao make a lXfew remarks on thei m* send your letter by Expires inateaddoiuiw 
subject through- the paper, and aa I think by mail; add ,to avoid raspitfie» SSyQhUVtawr 
myseJC that your paper is by- tar .the -moat, letter,,,oentahuai money—naming UsyUtàs

7lU b* amount you dike;: -ffofrwM «wVwfiMettts 
SbV ^d tn 8 ^ ^aÛ ed in .endinfi-ta^iitottre liy'BkpreM^ i^f

held here of late have qdite gone in favor of tha •fen if von have to FW, flf'll.Ma'RlT 
gentleman ; while Mr Butitor WMhfçwtfolay ^^usWieàPWidVÜilH-'ost
pata has decidedly lost ground eter since that oome 6n do WflBnên
list meeting, when-if he bad got anything in jiMtoJM‘ .ÿ«W*»^iin»
hie head to say, he did’nt know how ; to say everythmg.to j^r.spps^o^ »Rii fa MMea-,.ii> 
it. 'Mr Robson gftre us a very intereetiog, long ed ; fhit air my representations are COUStfeimA 
and useful speech, Which the pcopl*- seemed If jypn came ..on yoUfiUfcsve,*oiopporinai^i!T 
all to like first rate. He then invited Mr San,, to go through,thR,taeflksmi,aaàeet .*hiate*er, ùiT 
ster re say something, who,.when he;, mounted denominations suit yon best and.&wMtteifwi! o; 
npqn the stage, said he wag thankful to Mr quantity, you ostti:taapose ost «meenisgitlyjA 
Bobspn.for inviting him, fiat be considered-be My standing w New oYsek, ispWsry eKghvnei 
■had a right to speak. . It he;pnid five..dollars Therefore when yoooeme inko' tor iriwtmqVl 

, pf courra h» had ,a rAght; but. offifae fi0 ,o«ej wiUAreain »hat3l IW patuwJ
"ïu ïrteT r treat’that urne I ot ÿouF .bretos.s. .Ion wHiLa. as sart aw «end

•a Sfi'ascaiSLB.'Sr’if d&^av&ssrrzssssabout onr affairs from.’ It wonja be better for- Brfadway. Were i> ctherwiw l shouldineCnM
that paper a good deal if ft trig" to pay *»,II 4T
somebody to tell them the fedT truth. One nntjnritood w^wtintoSjh^Thql/m ivraiiltl*il 
issue sayS’that JfFBttnster is the taVoTlto cad. nwt dveiate from thp-ieriW l;k»vqSM*hiybeiiwA 
didate and that aint so, so far ‘as: I can see, I‘WH not give etedlt 3 te * gfiateb tartraSti 
and' I don’t think that h* ever will he. The than lbreHpurttw, JL wish ikle^tataeiiwt*) sit 
news from Comox does not agree at all with a ly understood that l deal on -the Sqtmr* and boa 

. i long letter from MrtjColeman, and in fact Mr ithai i.mpMl hastoess.. Ihavepaboandsd -(it 8
• At Saw Francisco hoos Srt tfaota^ Bobson is all the‘go’ op there. n. i a . confidence du ypo, »d- frdm teperesntetioez iota
ufi J£"iWi-to. A.'ii-.’V " , — , • The applause at the meetieg the other night made to ms I believe thnt yon williaot.bein.u3;',a
ble ei-,13)si0te@16ota for new and lets for vrôs all for Mr Sobeon, and Mr Bunster’» peo- ourkbiy ^witb meiandit yon folfitl mÿ lexJuovo 

the position; - - : oldjc !S''i t.'s. : - pie tried to break up ;|he meeting after Mr pectitioos you certainly will nerarhaW-eb.:^''!
——------- --—t-------r v. i . '■■j ------------ ~ Bddsterhadbeen abasing that gentleman for a 'easionflo, ls«*et.iti vl-dhiskitiat 13isi9 ewd T'

Thb Exteaobçisaey Chabot py La^ossy,— , Yaï*2L*¥Foh Dirttict—MfBatbsrd b»B longtime. One fellow said, to me the other safficient. , Bot I ,twua wrgaiqftoiiteotliepotosi 
Johh MeTeigh appeared on remand.before 5 the ^1^,, *,■■*&*** in tti* District, if talk better, northat w a iMb matter a profound seerskj AlfoetUnetis w»b
Police Magistrate, to answer tb. charge ofUar,, f„dr 0osa^ ot AsbonMi; ) Seh ^e°ïeta dmông toe smàrt or th2

SPromstts&isS' •... it liSSS]
wish to press the charge: Mr Bishop Offered ’ linmihiftn MstI Snmmarv.> < ■: bis abusive ftoaTke. I tell yoa what Mr Edi- send a.rpliable.ageBt to.un»,to; eeefflçm/ftos to. f
authority to show that the prisoner was not IMJraiWWn: Oiau, nummary, tor, Mr Banater’s own people say themselves stock, rati iaktpy private dBoe Novi 6B*iebtt -hay
legally; though perhaps, morally wrong. The --SîïîILiwM î-- iti:'"ifau that they thoogbt he cOnld speak, and that street Boom .No. 6 ppstaiis.- .jïotirisssMagistrate said it was clear enough that Uf his first speech'np hers wae’nf Very good fceü be oondnetod :b#ee secretly,aad«fefÿ.-;Bod uriw
the prisoner took tbé stand he, waî i guilty.of cause he wae’nt quite prepared; but this 41 y^n send me a letter «b mo«egl!*ytBx*^ >
larceny the Court would therefor* give him “'«pntdfief/rojk, Fort.Gariy o«Ltra- Uth, the u.t tim. he spoke, has just fixed things, you press direct it to m$i other place'of hueiéeBSÿ T 
a daÿ in which to plead and should1 héaeknow- 'natdre;^ ^b*d:®*t^!8’»Vrt,^rtnsrtrtd. {jet. He has’nt the show of a Chinaman ndw. Ldbiswivl ovsd «et- 'f bas swl,
ledge the act, : the prisoner might be dealt Col _Jartm WrtkfNew^ofk.^nt-would Mi... i perhaps osght not to say this until ,*o leave y JaMK R BhemlAK,*«îï otil') -ici c>
summarily-; with. The Magistrate eomplto mediately return to his command at Fort got all we oan ont of him, that is if I was to . 1Q9 William 31. Nd»*i®oskfGJtv. ^
mehled Mr Bishpp upon-.the eondnet *f tbe f.TJ. . , , do the eame as his committee dp, they dejn’t ------ .^-...mA.dfidgia i.<case ind liberated MeTeigh upon the same , ,§di2(ttrt##f smuggled ^bbacoo and fiqnor oare a çénf who gets in, and if à map don’t .. DOWB lD the Mfillth.
security until to-day. h^yé recently bean made at Halifax, reveaL spend some money at the house wiiere his com-

------L—r------ 7~r. iog;au exteosive syrt^ of Ireôd ^bpératiôD mittoemeetings are held, he may as well stop
‘ Qobbb;’-A geotleman of this city re- bdiwie^ Newtoàodl.rid AoA tfiatiloriv away aftogth*.. V

ceited a well-written circular from a petty * ('The romor is Contradicted that Mr Geo g;I*ve madeihjr letter longer the* ! intended,
signing himself James-6 Sherman, of 109 Kyan {.bopk Jp: -repign his seat in the so ydu must please to excuse me, aid T hope
Wiin.m NewVnrk nffeHnw tn ennrtlv Housa^of. Commons in order to accept an it may do getid in the right direction.William street, New York-, offering to supply appdiDtlû#tlt c6-tbè mtéredMiàt Btil*a>U ' ’ ,irii ’a Yours respectfully, ^

It Î8 aohodooed that tbe > Premier oi> Oa- ;■ 11 . ' 4‘Pftlfft.
ario- lotacds oalling the Legislative AMsm-, P-S—TelL Bunster if yon see him as how

„ blvto.meet on the. 15 th December for tha that last lot of Beer is all out, and we esn t do
occupies a good position io New York city dispitokef basioraë. '«wiJ." t «* nothing till we get some more.
and can put a fortnna is the way^lhepany ; , APt^kattoh will be made naxii ‘Se.tfoh tor ■ ....... *-r-~ O z .i*
be add-resiee,, As an evidence of the_ sub-> sn‘Acï to înoà’tpérato is company for the Beltt far the UDfortHD&tC.
lime cheek of the operator, he eays that toe oongtroelion of a wooden orlroo railway Ttom j - lne _ r '
gentleman has been recommended to turn by Qàkvijleifit'^ohttt ibjpjitt. Stitbado Snelph, EDitak':B«iti»H OoLbxirrt-Wbst is it 
a respectable person as one-ufcaly to fake with power te exteod the same to eome point proposed to do with tbe three nofortabate
hold, etc, etc. The mystery is bow so great, on La|,e Horen. „ ; sisters who have become iasaneÎ Is it pro-
a rascal as the writer can give bis address -• Tba.iÇbfet 7i)| lFa!ioe iti Kiogston died to posed t® leave them in tbeir present pitiable 
eo freely and yet eaoftpe onwbipt oiijuetice. tbat icily on the lltV. state-—one in gaol and Ifhe other two io a

— -----v t j ^ ; a k„.™ The* Mtolsfkt bf Poblio Wdfk#' had gone feohle state of both bedyandmind ?
Tkliobaphic.—Yesterday we laid, before to gaT,|t Sts Marie lor the-perpoee, it was Oaght-th*relnot be soaieiorgarifxeci plab to 

tbe publie 4600 Nsordo of telegraphic mat- understood, of laying out tbs Ijpe of canal to give them' Shore real; eabetstilhl end penna- ' 
ter—all fresh news—* portion of whish left6 be Oons.trncted oo Ahe Canadian ejde, and to oent M»istan«e end ettintiodl ‘

sssaeBEtelBi

pàteft ï esttse *•; -***7
ImMsSirnssun? anoloeize to maty wife oftheninn Witlt>h0dî BeJLpdkfi»; Ata- I would, therefore, Mr Bdÿot. jragga^ ifita 
tdLrtStra tot the freouenov with wbid^the "hed matters à little toe far ard was shot like a suitable boildisg be prooured.and . an a^, advertnere for the freqnen j vr » ®. a ‘5bg t>y the irate and ctniegeld tmsWba, tendant hired to look after these , unfortu.
orowded state of oûr colpmus comp wbife8tiffinglïi A to>;^ÿëts4" Mpine j»1y nets women, whose sad eondftion appeals
ley over taeir tsvors. surVfvad * lew mamesitSjduriDgwhich he see- loudly to the charitable. v ,Tonte truly,mWssÉÊgsï ' *■

citizens of Victoria, asking tom to allow him- ;„g river, endeavoring to eatijpr around bim 
eeff to be ^toéed in nomiantion for fha oHy; a |aw discontented spirtW. VifB a view to 
bat Mr #eN«soe,,w*s» really spiryaw-rnyy
declines tbe proffered honor, wisbisgje do- -gtwMifld, tbe pürpgiB olreafemg a raid 
vote himself entirely to his profession. upon the military stores on the way to Fort

BEER;
The

IT-'-"-'-'
d i.

more

moe himself, 
giving bis repeated - assurance that 
iv was not intended to maire tbe construc
tion of a railway between TiCtdrîà and 
Nanaimo a oonditton of Confederation, 
he again aad.Rgain asked those present 
that the No Terminas No Confederation 
cry might be dropped and' forgaiiteu. 
In truth, he played the penitential part so 
well ti)»t most of those present: felk inte 
the trap, and trusted Mr DeCos nibs'once 
more Add ones again too often./ The 
real author’ of thé1 Vrctdria-Nanaimo 
railway schema made?! the mistake of 
permitting t^ris arch deceiver to as-; 
sociale his naine with the resolution by 
moving it ; and with what result ? At 
tbe preliminary meeting every one de
nounced the idea of making the railway 
termique question, Or the Victori»- 
Nanimb railway question a condition 
of nnjon ; and so Mr. DeCosmos turned 
round and denoanoed it tob. Bat ’the 
■cloven loot ’ was-hot Tong concealed,

i “ When the Devti was risk, the.Devil a monk would be 
VhSn the D»il wai w«U the devil a monk was he.”

eSShViisi

iioiiioq os 
Ait-ili-.1 eiil

which desires to foist on tfoei; Nanaimo«o -- 
peoplPjaaancii'dafeeAhey.monftkwvo^itore mu i 

ve of, jthe stylo of addrhs»wnd“
_jh its prdtege adopMAk'WsriM^ 3- '0 

mb? To speak of Mr Robson «Mb»' dT|

supply And over-stock at |lapg, -bat 1t-,:j; 
won’t do Btmster’e cause any good;, nor- r-; 
does' it discourage his opponents'. It hal ^e;d 
a Contrary effect. •<iM — 03 --:i,<-Ve9L

A- general opinion prevails that' Mr Jil 
Bans ter can’t get to help-bin» here,’ > 
single indiVidnai who hai/ Aoi'JWi^ot 

.. fbr himaplf or ttie ebtotita d itÿ., (jf^-
repu table.schemes adopted tp w;PilAY05,O is 
by hirhVnnd for him, oqght to he.,4neatHil8vi,o 
ed, and will hc treated, by every rjtgbt- 
minded person As something - tar ’ber^: ’ ®?J 
tteittb what is expected of » man iéplrtog0’13. *

thonghf qualified qulyailSe,r
wonder is that both BnbstM, aAfti 

J BEER were not jrpnskippfd fa /maUhmW no 
lis,' bt qt pqy rato-s-‘»« thequsjjbtyJow u-- 
Nanaimoites.’ Is a liberal oostilbution11-"7; 
of BEBR the only recommeadwtioj(|P'V6-'0 :l

These department willbSHouse en Sept 19th, onffpr tbé chirge of a as fie SbeOjd be—tb . thq ftweety,. -

w t*»*1
prepared to produce the latest styles. *

indi
larihim Iwitb any required amonot of cooriterfiet ' 

U 6 Treasury notes (slang term—' queer ’) ^ 
ate liberal diaoounl.- -'-Tbe writer says-he Î en;s« ve

l

And so it turned out ; for on the fol
lowing morning he returned, tike a dog, 
to bis votait, repudiated the vows and 
professions of the day before, and res- 
arrected the old war- cry of * No termin
us oOsConfederation/tiras clearly show
ing that his (irdtëhded acquiescence with 
the gentlemen who attended the meet
ing oo WedneBdfty was ft mere trick in 
order to get a public meeting Called, and 
torture the scheme of others into a 
personal triumph for himself It remains to be seen how far be will be saceeaafol 
>n the dishoneàt trick. Should the. 
Oeetiog to-night permit itself to be led 
into the traprthas set for it, should the 

| People of Victoria permit themselves tp 
l>o placed 1th‘ 'itie false and dangerous 

I Position of making’the questIriii'of the 
r‘ilway terminus or, what amoante to 
the same thing, the construction of a, 
railway between Victoria and Nanaimo, 
1 «me grvairon > of Geafederàtibn, the1 
otnseqdènocs may be more serions than

(mens 
100006 
adl *o 
soJ

691 00

are

Daxsi-tMAkiNa an

Nanaimo, 26th Oot, 1870.

F
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; OF A COUGH
OAT;t N-Ci LEY,”
Coast of Scotland, 
Sep.emjer 7ih, 1868»

ingcou^h, which cause 1 
itlesa days, I 
Karl of Caithneee to try 
iked, aud I can assure 
immediule relief, 
rage us duties ; and tb* 
«1 me, therefore I have 
ending it to the million 
yours.

2:kLL, UuM.Q.B, N si let

was re-

even

OF ANISEED,1,
itoeesc ‘Breath, Asthma 
ictiuns of the Lungs, this 
II be .onn t invaluable.
lemacd for this excellent 
has followed its tntro- 
nd and nearly all the 
Proprietor to «till fbr- 

1 of its use, and he begs 
ducing -t- sale into Vic- 
Messrn Millard h Beery 

m Chemists and Store-

iCH or all class*;;

18248
’OWELL, 16 Blackfriare 
>tttes by all Chemists an 4 
throughout the World.y
— Observe that the 

BlacMriar. Bridge, 
he Government .stamp 
bottle, without'which

tD&BBBDY/,Wharf 
la, B. C, no!820tw

ŒFORDS
UTiON OF
5-NE.S-IA^-

I ID M ADN ASIA
imedy for

i, Headache, Heart 
our Eructations and

IAN’S CURB BOB 
".TIC GOUT,

IT complaints of the
1er.

cine'or Infant., Children 
leknem of Pregnancy, Dia

ble.
id Storekeepers.

MUNITION
CARTRIDGES l 

t *677 bore, and 
artini-Henry Ri- * k

opted by Her Ma- j ■
.eut, also of *600 j

entral-Fire Metal, 
enlarged Base for 
d by foreign gov. 
verted.Cbassepot, 
and ether Rifles ;

Ballard, the Spen.
Henry Repeating

ER’ are the cheap.
>wn. carry ing their 

ntirely of metal, are wat< 
y climate
(empty) ol all sizes, and fo 
h. loading Rifles can b* ha 

Ballets and Machines for <to

l

150 bore lor revolving PiitolS

■ of all sizes, for Smith end 
■r Pocket Revolvers

leux Revolvers ot H.m.S.nt

i Cartridges for all sixes an 
Revolvers »
P Caps, Patent Wire C r 
ir Brecon sud Mnzzle lead 

f Sporting and Military Am-

,OTHERS,
LOAD,;i,ONDOIf,
ALX ONLY;

BSS»

LEPILLS
H* Y RECOMMENDED AS A 
-emedy for Indigestion. They 
gentle aperient ; aie rolld in 
sr any circumstances ; and 

* bear testimony to thenow
2s 9d and 11s each, by Chem 
pers In all parts of the world 
Lyable by London House, 
lv law

I C E,
SON’S
Effectual Remedies
and Druggists throughout 
World.
popular and professional mê
la MORiON’S PEPSINS, the 
digestive principle of the gas- 
nice. In Powder, Lozenges, 
les, and as Wine, 
of the greatest results of the 

cal progress is the adaptation 
active property obtained Irom
in,-r<-as and .prepared__as

UN’S PAN CRB MIC BMÜL- 
and POWDER. It enables the 
ist siomachalo ”h‘r
it and e», sP essential to the 
tutlon.

where the el#I for the'formatlonof boMtr.

ItSON’S celebrated Anodyn 
being supplied to the publ.c. 

rest preparation oftid»”»»»1* 
agent extant is MORSON d- 
lv packed and shipped to Older» 
,le in England.

NüFAOTIJBEBS,

ORSON & SON,
Great Bxhibitlons,all the 

ITHAMPTON R®w,
•IJABB, LONDON-

ASD HOXTBIOXj
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^BTtrrrsBc ; oolotstist THE WETHIS WEEKLY8 T-Î-
Straeburg shall be accepted aa an adequate streets, but creates little excitement—the 
basis for the withdrawal of the German ar. event bating been anticipated, 
misa from France and ooneladiog peace.--.- San Francisco, Oet-8»-Flo«r—The city 

St PliBBsaeitQ, Oct 27—The following millers yesterday raised their prices 12J£@ 
ftom authoritative sources, of the 25. eeeta pdr barrel. Extra $6 -*5@6 50.

Wheat—Market quiet- The op ward ten
dency. baa byes checked and it is possible that 
lower ratés will have to be accepted.

Barley—New $115@L 25, old »1 25@
si so. ... ;

Oat8—Firm,1 With light sales at SI 30@
$155. :

"BSM.Hr, Oct 28—King William has com
municated to Qen Vop Falkenetein his .de- 
eite for the removal of all q bet as lea in the 
Way of independent voting and forbids the 
enforcement of penalises jqr the holding of 
publie meetings. He alec ordere Falkcn- 
stein to release all prisoners, who have been 
arrcated lor the violhtiotf of snob law.

Tours, Oct 29—It is rumored that a Ger
man Corpa has. been defeated between Beatt- 
gency and Mont Mileard. ; "-1 'f—v '*

London, Oct 28—It is certain that the 
Italian Parliament will be dissolved end a 
new Ministry formed.cr,"

The oapitnlation of Mete was not signed 
vnntil Thursday night. A.Thq-eity will be oc
cupied to morrow by the Germane. The 
total number of ptieimers is now .represented 
at 175.000,1 ioctuding 3, marshals and 6000 
officers.

A dispatch ti the Times from Berlin eaye 
thé French TiOT rejected thé German terms 
of at miatioe,* bal.il is,thought that the fall 
of Metz will lead" them to reconsider their 

i determination. V" ‘ 'W. ." “ L. a ■ .WfW».
Lord Lyods/ the British, Minister to Sale*, Oct 27 — Smallpox ie raging in 

■ France, ie preparing to leave Tours. this city. Feur cases ate reported np t»>.F
Tenus, Oct 28— Government still continues tn. Jackson Pajet, a .member of the Légis

te withheld news. All that I* known ie that l«*utè, died tfiir evening ,and two other 
vast bodiee ol troops have been moving for members are very low. The exit from the 
some days and that great battles are immi- oily to-day has been great—carriages, stages 
nent near Lerbans and Orleans. and oars have been loaded with people get-

An offieial report of the oapitnlation of ting away from the city. Business is almost 
Sebleatadt has bees received by the Minister suspended.
of the Interior. Portland. Oct 28—New. York gold quo-

Losdos, Oct 28-Advices from Berlin yeiterdiy state talion* are 114%. ^ In Portland,, legal tea-
der. ate buyiog.87%, sellisg. 88%.

g<ng of Prussia, and indicates a speedy peace. i. I . - . -ig
Heavy rifia.flring was heard to day near Parle.thi Tha Rctter WaV

sound coming from tee defences betweenLxviletteend sup ur>lcl ,< .
M0ITheGerHuns who occupied Vestyule have le? for EDITOR BRITISH GuLONIST :—I think that 
Groy-cnr-Soane. This movement aown thevriJey of the |( tj,e Canadian Government were immedi- 

belevad to be the first atop of aa Avance on ^ commaoioatwi wilh| tometaoh ooodi.
u' Tours; Oct is—The fbliowaig offlciat dispatch has tion as the following might be obtained, witb- 
jnst been received and made publlui Boorgis.Oct 28—A . • , wav pndanoerino nr Hfllavino
te'egram from Basle announces that the Prussians have 001 »P" way enaaugeriog or delay lug
suffered a def-at bet . een Mouzelard and Besancon. They l Confederation f ~
fled In disorder, tskingwith them 58 wagons fllled with I T n HelMCXEnI
wounded and leaving I'.QO dead on the field. Two hon-l
d ad of them crossed the frontier into Swiss territory. I « If, after the necessary surveys for the 
to6yitWi^^e«toLrto"d^a meeting of purpoee of the Railway shall have-beeo 
thaEuropean Congress to Arrange peace. made, It be iODt)d impracticable to bring It

Loroosr, oct as—Thon-wsof thesurrendwof Met* to add make it terminate on Vancouver liana Bazaine s army, nnttbering 8o 000 men of all arms , , . . H
hod between 16.00» and 20.QO» disabled troops, is oon- land, then in that cases Railway,
firmed to-day. In government circles and among Im- the Same te'mg Slid "Conditions 88 the

r:ioM vh? 9hal,^e ce4nirted
gotiations on their original basis did not involve any re- between Victoria or Erqunnalt and Nanai- 
fereneb to Metz, the army of Bazaine being considered out m0i> 
of the question. Its pointa,en. the best authority, are 
as follow; Vint, that the principle of ‘stain quo ante 
helium’'» td" govern all arrangements, looking to the 
passible resumption of arms after the armlstf -e. Second,
Teat both belligerents are to be allowed to hold undis
turbed their actual positions at the time of signing the 
stipulations. Third that the city of Paris is to be allow
ed to receive-dallyxme day’s supplyofprtvistans. Fourth 
nil latitude to be given throughout the country to prr- 
oeed with the election of members of the constitutional 
assem

i cilia.
London, Oct 27—A diepatoh from -Bom

bay enounces that a day has been fixed by 
the Chinese for a general massacre. of all 
foreigners and.are marching and distributing 
their troops accordingly. Thé Gansais are 
observing everywhere a great tendency to 
hostility and insolence among the native 
population. There in much exoitementamong 
tbe|English and French resideete.

JsilrtU J IJ.4 i;1

Stepping JnttHmnu.§ » ® l«rt«( ItUgnapk.
ftU

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

.1'-«NTASRBÜ. L stir :V--------
Oct 26—Str Taibel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Str Eliza Andereeon, Finch, port lowaa 
Oct 26—Sip Too*dton, Warren, QO lelaLd 
Schr Black Diamond, Rudln, Nanaimo 
Fchr Alert, Christenson, West Coast 
Schr Favourite, McKay, West Coast 
Oct 27—?lp Ringleader, Daka, 9xu Jaaa 
8lp Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Oct 28-Sir Isabel,Starr, Port Tawnsend 
Oct *29—Bk V L Tàÿloy, Lane, Fan Francisco 

Oct 31—Stmr,Enterprise, Swanson, ASw Westminster 
CLBABBD

Oct 25—Sir Isabel, Starr. Port Townsend 
Sir KHz l Anderson, Finch, Port Town*end 
Oct 36—Scbréfack Diamond, Rnditn, Nanaimo
«pH^hdS»&riio ’
Oct 28—S'r Isabel, Starr Port Townsend 
Oct 29- Ip Eagle, Pritchard, Fan Juan 

_ Oçt 1<-Stmr Knterprise; cwanson; New Westmio.Ur

SPECIW. TO TME DWLY BRITISH CjOlOWST.
nogotiatioDs on the part of the oeotral Pow- 

Fnrsns. I era of Eusope for an armistice, is published :
„ .. Ih. . After reciting the determination of the

Sir ld® neutrals to sieze the first opportunity for me-

sms trass's ssvTSus 'sis^s^tSSu^tss ÿgitgi'&sxzsæ S'alert day and night. At Obatenay and Sceaux quarters. • It is believed thaAtbe.lmtg look.ed 
the Bavarians are nightly disturbed by shells .lor-opportunity has now arrived 
falllngti1 among them. The b^piiegers have ceptioo of a Erueeian note on the subject. 
bo# as yet replied With é single cannai. No The probable early slarvatjpo of Paris 
secret ia made of the fact that (hey do fot causas a change in their ideas. When, bow- 
in tend t#^ commence firing potil they havp ever, ,tbey main pressed the subject of me- 
brought'their heavy guatiato position,so as to diaiion Rossis held back oo the ground that, 
bombard effectually. A number Of guns have, mediation unsupported by force , wooid he 
beeh brought up by a slow and painfol process, Worltiiee8. The conditions of peace mast 
having bean dragged aver the common road, entirely to the belligerents. It is
Cam of a larger caUbro-easept be_ moved In ltifl possible to convoke* natipnaL a«em

xSfiSSRZlVwswrt «•
has thajUgbrost daobt of die result, mill the mieiics,m this,,she is s.ppo.ted by all: 
men are getting impatient,of the delay, "thfl.neutral Powers. j;ov 44» itVstshm 
Oasalities are great, and with the constant l ; lotorroation from Orleans says tall the 
firing from the fort* makes tie wounded con- shops and stores fore closed and the streets 
eiderable .. deserted. Almost all the worDeo are in

The Pruskians investing Verdin recanUy monro.mg ïhe Prnisian offieere endeavor- 
eent a eommunicatioa t# the Mayor of the ed, but ineffectually, to dispel the gloom. A 
tews demanding the Bartender. The Mayer At Marseilles.alfitirs were quiet.

ignantly Tefased, at thé same time inviting The jyeroale recently suppressed have 
'Prussians, If they thought the town would, been allowed to reappear, by order of Gam- 

beeome aa easy prey, to dome forward and bette;
take it. ' ' The civic gnard ie less nnrnly add the

News ft out Metz are interesting and tmpor- altberitieaand citizens appear 16 pav little 
tent. Burners aré again entreat in the Prus> IWMd to it. -
aiau army thaABazaine is dead, baMhey are ^g001Ni Qct 26—The enemy on leaving 
now; proven to be falsa. The aetivt^- of the Gigorl atUcked Longchamps with 900 men

^5 S «iw? ;"d * 27r ZZ et 6’
slightest opportunity of advantage. It is also by the Prussians last night- Before leaving 
reported that the villages of ffrnmry and they fired the town ia several places.
Coiner have been utterly dietroyed. Geo Garibaldi is still at Dale, where not-

Téüàs, Oct 2^The Prussian march upon witbataoding bia indisposition he personally 
Amiens has been checked by the victories; of superintends the organization, of the French 
the Wench. troops. He has collected K strong forcé

Garibaldi, since he took command haa acted wbiob ia subjected to the most sir regent 
vigorously and taken many prisoners ani.càn- dUoipline. 1.
non, and accomplished the object fc. Which he Sev.ersl sharp engagements have occurred 
set forth. { , . recestly, 7with considerable losses on both

TBtl Ahsstsns treat the French Inhabitants |ldeg ,
with:seedless inhumanity, diatroyiag farming XoÿM 0ct 27—The jonrnals annonede a 
mtensita, looms and manufactur.es, tearing , interview yesterday between Lord 
down dwellings, kithng horses sad cattle and Thletr r\ c. . ,r.ow • - m
d^yingrocd thsrtenWt or carry away * rflported that Mazzlfii bs. left Italy

l8s&is65Sffitis2s :«âü w
ly been captured and burnt hy the French in teotion at Wash barde. The British am- 
the Mnglish Channel, about 189 miles east of bassador ia not recognized by the Fapnbli- 
BristcL 1 can Government acd baa ns authority to act.

London, Oct ti—Th* Prussians are perse- London, Oct 27—The Manchester Guard- 
vering.in their starvatloa policy at Paris and ton gives the following terms of peace;»s 
Jfetz. All fugitives from these cities are turned those proposed by Eogland, Bossia and Ans- 
back. t trie." First, cession ol tinitory. Second,

Tbs British Government is still without a the forlifioatiocs of Metz aod Straebnrg to be 
reply from the Prussian authorities as to the razed- Third, France to pay 200 millions ol
request for the safe cotiduet of Thiers : on his fran0B aa indemoity. The neutrals are to
entry1 te Paris. Buglandaccepte the delay as in- gaB,eatee peace.
dispoaitloa on the part of Prussia to grant an A oorreependent before Mets, telegraph-
armietioe. ine on the 26tb. eaye that-6 days ago Geti

There ie tro deuht bùt what the French commander of the city and fort-
Provisional Goverameat will scon be obliged feM 0f Metz, informed Marshal Bazaine,
to. leave Tours. — . , . oommandiog the army encamped ontalde,

Atrangemeota ate now making for iraos* t e0UI«l supply do more provisions and
î?r*? *>,".^<l^‘,rl*MI ■toClerem9°t’m the that ihey mast shift for themselves.

C?2S?Æt »-The<S ol the Com- Greece has recognised the French Repub. 

bria *ae drifted aohoro at Islay, SooAand. lieA Qct 27-tt is rumored that fight- 
M,oernn *n°Wn ttore " ba‘ °ne eUrW#r' ing is going os near Orleans.

Tt wmvxnrtoH that Rnol*nil PrUMsia and : ?^ri8 ^Owday.

ni «-a»

fifty thonaandiprieonars, including 20.000 *f,fc lM»k ®! U y
t1 el,W0,t b̂cf tY;Si£îotaWn" Oo 8aodaP,“ PrLrian ‘t,.in near As,on,, 
their arms. Itia L!?a*h ‘ ri»P*nkeA wee attaokedhy fraaca. lirons, who slew the

Prov.dencebeih*nked. rt and 0Bpyred tbe Wor,’. They have
Tosu O^i-Ths newlv annoioted Di- also killed 30 cuirassiers near Oltsy. 

rs^or *Trevofi pôbiioue*hs* iroS an ad- Tbe« '» » forée of 2500 Prussians before, 
drees 'to^ the Prefoote of the sevVral d! Meaieres, but active operations have not yet 
partmeote, intimetiog that parties who sup- oommeaced. as the a.ege guns have not at-

arsts wtrzzz&x Sternsennrt-merti.i •• treitor» the following from Versailles under date efGambette hap * also notified Prefects th.f Oct 25ih : A few days will elapse before the 
they meet impreee upon the Mayors of tbe germane commence the bombardment oi

who foil to do so will be dismissed and the Pat*> »BPPOrted by 12 batteries, 
towns offioislly denounced ? Bezame recently informed the government

The inhabitants of the Departments el that he oonld^only hate the terms waich were 
Jura and Vosges hive forwarded a pétition ‘«corded McMaboo.
to tbe authorities here against the accept- Over' 20.000 sick and wounded French ww 
anee ef soy peace based on the surrender'd and Germahs are m and arened Versailles, 
any portion of French territory. ,-, The Forts of Vaudon, Mont Roque and

The effieee of Go veto or and Lient-Gov- Bice re are now eonnsoied by stroeg earth- 
erner ol Algeria hpve béén abolished and a, works.
new government Instituted under Protects, Twenty citizens of Boage were executed 
and èMé officers. Two Deputies will he by the Fxps^tes lot aiding the Fr#nqh fo 
allowed to be choaen. Henri Bidler le kp. their sortie frorp, Paris. ... -xm.: i jw i
pointedSpveGenerol with a salary of 60.000 i London, Oct 28— A recent artiyslifremithe 
franos, ;Gets Lellamande is appointed com- West coast -d.A/ffo* annopnoes that the 
mandeysinsDIief ef the atm y andnevy. Na^ Ftéueb fritytie Viileponte had captured the 
live Jews now there are decreed fo bp^ifi- Garman veSirL Haro-uear the Basane: Islands 
zens. on the 17th Sept. Toe prize bad 7000 bar-

The' 3/onÛtur abnooncss that person* who tele gunpowder on board, 
wish to aesd letters to Paris may send them ‘ Beslin, Oct 28—A correspondent says 
to the Freftctoreet Tout*. Tbe administra- the health of the Emperor Napoleon reqnires 
tion will forward *em, aa it is determined to s milder climate. It is passible that early 
break the blockade which Abe enemy is an- next month be may change his abode from 
deavoring to eetabliah. î ; f v Wilhelmeboe to Elba1

Blois, Oct .26—A strong oolnmn of the A The offieial organ eaye that Germany, in 
enemy’s eavairy and: iofeatry attacked a ie- regaining Metz, basj the strongest point on 
eonnoitering party of French 00 the left bank the line of the Moselle and she must keen it.
Of the Lcire Retard ay, but were repulsed. Vssalia, Oct 26—The notorious case of Hall

London, Oct 27—A special correspondent & Garrison vs Tulare County, claiming datna- 
at Osténd télégraphe that (be statement re- g«.for.printing materials and presses destrey- 
otivedfrem Mercy Lebeate to the effect that ®d ln *hls‘os,n deno« ‘h® ‘ahte
&B2S.ass! thsasstts- ïêvsk
• testegriSPS***!
ritory or to bo a pwty to ooy soboroo iovotv- term '■ ‘
fog aprobable ombreak of civil warioFrance, gA'« Fbancisoo, Oct 27-Arrlved-Scbr 
Basatne dxplalmed that he would take the at.gbouod, Portland,

"WWM*. Tl7 was, Bailed—Bk Miiae, Pt Gamble, 
on Wedneedey night. Bazaine immediately Nothing has been discovered of tbe Wh'ere-
Frederfok qÆro at'^t-a-M^. Th^ mi”i0g Mbooi'eaob’r.

Prince, panie np during tbe sight «0 the Private advices from Liverpool quote Cal- 
Cbateau de Froaat, where early tbM morning lforBia wheat e, llg 4d. 
the stipulations were signed for Ihe eurrendei The wealber continues clear and coW- 
of Metxand BaXaino’s forces. T^e surren, wied Mrthwest. No signs of rain, 
der of Bszamw G ls stated h.. bean aofed H Tbe news of,fbe surrender of Bezaine and 
upon with the snderstanding by the Prussiac ^ and garrison of Metz waa published 
goveronwnt that thw occupation of Meta afld al an extra sod. ia no being ciroolated on the
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Gilbot, Oct 29—Wm tennett, an old citizen was sent 

tn tM Inaasè Asylum this evening; He al’empled yes
terday to strangfe bis wife and daughter. Spiritualism 
is the supposed cause. 1

Sax Fitaxoaqo, Oct 28—The impression that the 
wheat market has reached its highest point and that a 
slight decline is ineVitante, is very- general among deal-

for thé re- TEKM8 :
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... 0 26
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mi ■* im ••••at • • • •

Il B
Commteaionera have been, directed to 

have work on the sea -wall between Barnea5 wharf and 
Mission Streep commenced at once. (

Ttokets In the Mercantile Library Lottery àre selling 
slowly this evening at $6 60 and $6 There are thooiande 
of them on the streets, and the speculators begin tp fear 
that they are going to he bitten. u v " ' *

Stocks are a little stronger this morning, hut there ia. 
lisposltlon to operate.
San Francisco, Get 29—The excitement over the 

lottery ran high* all. <|ay and ifrouyands ef tickets were 
sold at $6 25 to $8. The demand appears to be satisfied 
now. Hundreds ofiladies and.gentlemen have visited the’ 
PavRlion to see the, arrangements for drawing, which are 
now all complete'andvtbe telegraph instruments ready 
for working. The noise oi th^ gang on the great wheel 
when in operation is like that of a threshing machine. 
The music will have a poor show, *

All the money stolen from Wells. Fargo k Co’s box 
when the stage b'etWeèû I akeville and Calistoga was 
robbed, amounting to $3,860, has been reovered.

All the District Courts adjourned te-day on the sn- 
nouuoement of the death of lod Robinson.
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Hasbrouck and20 uih^rs V
Per stmr K AKbiCSQN—Mrs Watbws,- Mrs Onnell 

Miss Warbass, Master Comrell. Mrs Judton, Mrs Slieeban’ 
Mils Pox, Miss Cone, Dr Parker, Col glint, Capt Uwsm 
Cap. Willoughby, J G Gilbert, Col Kvaos,and 30 others
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Per stmr E ANDSRSON-4 bxs fruit, 117 sheep 8 hoe, 

1 bear, actives, 9 firs beef, 9 os mutton, 90 bxs bread 18 
head cattle

doIndi ......... —1—— •—de
the ..... —-.............'JESu...........(10

dow'T>iiîMt3vi Aiil i j
consignees. do

dePe^ stmr ELIZA ANDERSON—Freeman, Jackson Steir
ait, Stafford * Hickin, Mu r»y, Reynolds, Booth ’

1er C S Taylor, fropi 8an Francisco.—G Bunting, CACo 
FC, GTS, PAS, AC&Co, J Dickson, Jas Cunningham Thoâ 
James, A Fellows, RC, LftCo, OxJD, TS&Co, TW, C Gowan 
L&C, C, J R Stewart, Wiüson b Rickman, JR, R. CJ, B B 
Maf-rin, AF, JD, DAS, Millard b Bcedy, R F Picicettfcuo.

The Termines aad Free Port.BIRTH.
In this city, ou the 80th inst, the wife of Mr Henry 

Mansell of a son That it would give the Canadian Pa
cific Railway an immense advantage 
over all competitors to have its western 
termina» at the magnificent '.harbor of 
ISsqaimalt this journal Las ever pointed 
out. That the railway will find its 
natural terminus at E-quimalt, should 
noineoperable engineeringdifficulties pre
sent themselves, we have ever asserted.

these are issues chiefly to be
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Rock Bay Tannerv,
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bat.eow on nanda (1 oi! ; .

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

But that
decided by competent engineers and 
thorough survey, we mast still venture 
to reaffirm. That eve-y effort should 
be put forward by the people of this 

of the colony, with a view to di~

HARNESS, SOLE, R0USSET, BRIDLE 
APARAJ0, CALF, KIP

a

■ And other kinds of
Upon
other

He has on hand the Best and Largest;Assortment of

TEAM, T OtJBLE AND SINGLE BUG6X 
CART, BEAT And team

par*
minishing, if possible, the risk of losing 
the terminus, is both natural" and right. 
Where the interests involved are so 
large people must be allowed a great 
lattitude for action. It ia natural to

eea-

History Repeats itself. jÊOtJÊLWtmmimm
Fifty- five years figo says the Tele

graph, just aftèr the overthrow of Na
poleon on the field of Waterloo, thé fol 
lowing appeared as an advertisement Ladies’and Goat’s 
in an English Magazine : ,

Wants a situation, an Emperor who 
hat served in the highest and lowest 
capacities. Refers for bis military char
acter to the Emperor of Austria and 
Russia. Engages to show the way to 
any capital in Europe, London except
ed. Wishes to have it understood that 
his civil qualifications are equal to hie 
military. He has studied imperial ac
tion and elocution neder Talma Re
ceives A mbassadors with propriety.
Speaks all languages' (including the Ln- 
g.age of the Hailes) with fluency. Is a 
good writer. Several of hie papers have 
been inserted in the Moniteur. Under
stands perfectly all the ceremonials of a 
court, from a cornation to an abdication; 
particularly expert in the latter. Se.s 
up fi.es ro the taste of any nation. Can 
perform funerals if required. Deems h 
superfluous to mention, that any nation 
wishing to employ him are sure of the 
utmost liberality in the articles of natal
ity and religion. Has no followers.
Pecuniary considerations no ebjeot. N.

B.—Has no objections to going to Ire
land.—July 1, 1815.

With a few changes this remarkable 
advertisement would apply to the Em
peror Napoleon, quite as strong as it 
applied fifty-five years ago to the 
unole. Thus does history repeat itself.
Half a century has gone by, and the 
* nephew of his uncle ' finds himself in 
nearly the same position as the unole of
bis nephew found himself in :1815. Witt be sanctiop«l. In the. «ame flelti.
Perhaps fif>y years, tfooce.. Loqis, who ***
was baptised wUb fire the other,.djay,
may find himself ctronmstanced as bis • The plçaghtBg to he periomedwith one «P*n of horwe.

-nflix lu Hftv.fitT.. D«are arm or gingle twm of oxen, in eeob mm without driver. Ox-grutta UDC16 was mcy-UVe yenru ago. teams tè-bezBlyect to the sameiondltlon. as horses, bat
to compete upon a separate ploÇ, to avoid conflation.
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EX CORSAIR,nFROM LONDON
expect that they shall be ‘instant in 
son and out ot season/ Nor does there 
appear to be just cause for pointing to 
this Community as being selfish above all 
the other communities in the colony; for 
it is questionable whether there is a oom- 
mutfity » the onited colony which would 
act essentially different if placed in pre
cisely similar circumstances. But, after 
according the fullest latitude in this re
spect, we cannot but thmk that the peo- rard 
pie of Victoria would be placing them- Hobi 
selves in a false and unfavorable,if not a won 
foolish, aspect did they take the po*i- 
tion that they have been invited to take 
by an unscrupulons and self-seeking po> as ol 
litiçal trickster, viz, that the whole co. have 
lony shall be deprived of all the great ;f f0 
anfi unquestioned benefits of Confedera- catit 
tion unless Victoria can seenre the ter- railw 
minus of the Canadian Pacific R&ihvay, grea 
and. worse tfian all, unless it be secured I aad 
<o Iter Wore tbe survey con be made 0th< 
^berets another qnestion which bears D00i 
4omc relation to that of the railway how 
AerJWWUs, apd to which we may be per- coni 
~>rQrf allude in this connection, tine 
jDjÉug the last session Of the L^gisla- lnl« 
.tifrVTouncil, and while the subject of affe 
Confederation was under discussion, the jB Bi 
fo,'lowing resolution was moved by Mr re]e
Rob son.- : L \ _ T~

-=> f:
ed that Atelrie hae reea jied her to- 

tlvlty In support « th^fingtish uegrtiatiobe and that the
ia reached the Foreign Office that
the German authorities at Versailles have consented, up
on a fti-mal demand to that effect couched in diplomatic 
bet decided language from tbe Governments of -England 
and Russia, t'i grant lheirs a safe conduct through the 
German lines into,Paris;, .It ia-expected that the Inter
view between Theirs and Trochu will decide the fltte ot 
the negotietlons for to armlet ce.

MAOsm, Oct 27 via leurs 29—It is reported that the 
Greet Powers" have returned answers favorable to the 
candidacy of Aosta.

London, Oct 28—Shocks of an earthquake were felt 
lest week emultaneoualy with the appearance of a bril
liant aurora.

Ntvr York, Oct 29—A special at Bologne sends-word 
that a tew of the American volunteers who arrived at 
Brest on the steamer Ville de Paris, have enlisted Ih the 
98thi regiment stationed in that city, but the majority 
joined, the francs-tireurs sod were ordered at once to 
Toues. They were coldly reêeived by the officials at 
Brest, but most enthusiastically along the road to Tears.

Auras. Oct 28 via Tours 29—The Prussians were 
defeated at Terriers this merning troops of the line, mo
biles and a small foiee of artillery.

thj» village of Boavisse has been burped by,qie Prus-

• - French patrolmen still hold the railroad from. tWi» 
place tô "Rouen, communication between the two cities 
is'perfect, despite frequent; attempts by the enemy to 
destroy it.

A .dispatch just received from Nogentla Rout ion 
Bays thé Prussians have evacuated SourvlUe, In the De
partment of Rare et Loire, near Charteree. after ad en
gagement with the mobiles and volunteers ia which the 
French were successful. Some houses were burned from 
the artillery fire and the enemy were fairly dtim from 
the field with the toes of one gun.

The ‘Times’ of this morning has a telegram describ 
ing scenes around Metz at tee time of surrender

A frightful storm has raged for several days all over 
the North of France and the entire country was under 
water and everyone literally drowned out. Thé tele
graph lines ware prostrated in all directions.

The French press is trying to persuade people 
there is extreme suffering in Prussia On account of the

Late advises from Algiers report that the rebellion 
has been suppressed and tranquility reigns among the 
population.

Advices from various Departments confirm the re
ports of "the retreat of the Prussians

Garibaldi is still acting oil the offensive.
Toubs, Oct 29—Aqother balloon from Paris descended 

within the-French lines near Strasburg the day before 
yesterday. , . ,-K

London, Got 29—Yesterday "the Prussians made an 
attempt to cut the line of communication between
XTgtfet^^ b"‘? offwit*mt

Rouxjty Oct 28—Prefect of the Department has tele
graphed to .tiae Ministry %S Tours to-day thatihe enemy 
has le t Chateau Nedt, near Chartres-

Bremen, Oot Tflk—i ate yesterday evening the local 
authorities were notified by parties in Belgium that 12 
French war shipa had j ust left Dunkirk, going north. The 
mouths of rivers and coasts of the North and Baltic Seas 
will immediately be placedTn*a^tafce of defence.

Washington Oot 29—Information from official sources 
has been received by cable to-day to the effect that Count 
Tea Bismarck does not consider Lord Gran vine’s note As 
a proposition for an armistice. Be thinks the proposition 
should come from France. . -■/

Theirs will, probably be permitted to go to versatiles, 
but there Is unoertamiy about his being permitted to enter 
Paris. * i : ’
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Agricultural Association
PLOUGHING MATCH !
18 APPOINTBB TO TAKE PLACE ON
X FRIDAY, 11th November, sn a field belonging to 
Henry imppon, on the cross road, South fcaanieh, under 
the following condltioaa:

1st. Each competitor to ploegh one 
to be completed withih six hours.

2nd. Each competitor to lay off his owa Ian a withe 
outside aid.

3rd. The lands will be measured and numbered before- 
haiicY and distributed by tot, The competitors will not 
be allowed to examine the ground till one-ualf hour before 
the tim® if commencement. Nb previous trial of ploughs

that att<
« Th «I » lespectfnl address be presented to in t 

Hi« Ki eellency the Governor, recommend- con 
ioir‘ that ,be foUow'ug be included in tbe har
coéditions oi »•' Pf»P°8ed. (erm‘ of °mou ver 

n “ te : If at any time alter admis- , .
rion ‘the LtVisIsWre ol British Columbia ^ 
ahaTl naas an address to tbe Governor Geoe- 8lx
SteîdV.•«;
to eatahliah a fl «* Porl 00 tbe ”adfic, in DU order to ldv.nce n\e 'preste oli Bm.ab com; one 

tbe Non b Pacific, tbe P»rlllroeot pr< 
leaks provision Isr tDo

e<re of land,

meico oo
of tbe Dominion to ,
eateblishment of tbe t ume. np
Tbe object of this retwlatiou was to take tbi 
power tor the local L. v?islature bere“j®r * a 
to restore the free po.*l system to van th, 
couver Island, should it be found desir- kn 
able to do so ; and tbe mover ot the re- pa 
solution, in order to mee » certain objec- 8tl 
tioos raised against it by persons sty - 
iofl themselves proteotbxiiste, pointed in 
out that, if it were thov tght necessary j oQ 
to continue protection to agricultural fy. 
and other interests, that could be far M 
more effectually accomplisbttd under the th 
free port system, by means of a landing q, 

harbor dues, than *t

in Pantos Fbxderiok Charlss. -The land
lady of so inn nsae Meiz declares that she
recognises ia Prince Frederick Charles a 2d.......... ...................... ..
tourist Who, a few years ago made a pedes- ' 3rd...... ......—
trian excursion through the Vesges and along 6th.'.’..'.!-''"" 
the Moselle. She took hie tor a botanist 
and believed that su old geoHeaeau who ac- i.t Prize....
oempanied him was a geologist. They ap- 2nd------
peered a lit i le military-like, but this did , . ,,
«ot seem incompatible with their alleged ïke WwTÆM by tho.S ^iou,
professions, lor she knew that all Prussians to th - Match, and will oot vieittbe field alter the draw- 
were soldiers. The yo.og gentleman picked b, th. so
(erof and flowers, while tbe old gsotlemao—-r , ciety, the following special Poises have beenkindlj ffifer 
whom she bow reOgoites in General Von ed by individual. • . Mip«nedbvtiiMoltke, had a passion for chasing butterflies be ° ? *
sod boating foes ils by ecsfinÎDg everj wall Mr Saadovee. of V^torM^a set of whlppie-treee, in aa- 
and cutting^. The youufmau surveyed the B barrai »f beer tette»»
neighborhood on foot. Hiaoid campanion (Signed) george j.butler.

î5S«g,:
month. Greet was her amazeiaeut when 
she teeoguized the yoatig botabjet in the 
sunburnt chief of the mighty army that drove 
Rszaioe info Metz, and the old geologist, in 
the si lent plotter of tbe most wonderful 
oampslgu the world ever saw.

-• i : ■mfi.’i?».-'- r■! .j i .tra.. . > •• i iv -

Tax California Minstrels performed at Sar 
at1 le on Saturday night aad last night t 
orowded houses. •
ooq;

$10 oo1st Prize, lor Adulte..... .............
7 60

. 6 00
3 60

j2 60
TOR LADS, UNDER IS YEARS OF AGS, (FREE INTRANCS.)

...$3 00
...  1 OO
.... 1 60

Her M.je.ty’8 Government have not yet received a 
reply to "their suggeetiohs from Prussia.

Easier» States.
< Washirutoh, Oot 27—Samnel Coulter bas 
beeo ; appointed 'Collector of Internai Re- 
terme for Wasbiafcten Territory, 
a*. Virginia, Ost 26—It has been 
morning here, with every prospect of 
fall; There is good sleighing this p m.

New Yqrn, Oct 2»—It ia aaaertafi bAA the 
Gqvornmeit has puroh '.ed in this country a ms am 
equipment, to the value pt 20 million .ranci. The 
Chases have been made, It ta sal* by 
in order to

“Tjtàaflr .
mended anybody Ion toe English mission.

Thé report that the English misiien has been otftre* 
to hair a dozen gentlemen slnce.it waa decided to reoall 
Motley, Is erroneous. Frelinghuyesn was first appointed 
and when he declined, Senator Morton waa offered the 
pbeition. Dp tnthta time so other offer hat been made.

r„

wing all
a heavy

New YqRff, Oct 29—It is asserted hat the Fraach 
Gpvornmeat has purohîled in this country a ma and war

t ha* been sno permit charge ot 
could under a tariff, and that the reve- tg 
nues so derived would remain in 6 ti 
colony for local uses. Well, the résolu- I gt 
tion was lost. Amongst those who op- of 
posed it was Mr DeCosmos, and hero is q 
what he said: p

‘In ease of a railway ftom Canada to Nev? © 
Westminster and another to Puget Sound | y 
Vancouver Island would be isolated, ana he £ 
would then see a great advantage tn a free 
port. Victoria was largely in favor of a free 
port ât that time, and, as a good general^»<

) ,i The prrr-
3 neen made, it ta sals oy separate p.rtlM, 
avoid a vlelatiqa of tbe neiUrality laws; M 
r Morton says it Is not true that he has, WALLACE A HUTCHESON, 

Produde and Commission 
Merchants,

WHAkF STREET, VICTORIA, B.0.

AGENTS tor the Dawson fc Douglas Whaling Cobp*«7 
Limited.

AGENTS for Ibbotaon fc Co’a Celehrstsd Fruer St' 
Salmon.

scuta

fft-i b Noimtea.
Kelton, Oct 28—Intelligence hat inst been received 

here of the total dàfouotlon by lire of the towh of 
Oahtreville, Idaho, otMOe Site MRr " > ■
“l-’S I »oT oi taw edi no eeiure vioiilim udi

nod r>ûi6
■i. 1 uisSviUl^ felii U> "?
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